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ABSlBÀCT

btain.ing suitable employnent is a serious problem for

meny young people. In spite of the ioportance of this issue

very little research has been publisheil on teachiag the

actüal ski-lls needed to f,inô eurployment' The present stucly

compareil traiti?iona1 anct behavioral methocts cf teaching job

seeki-ng skills, The traiti"tional approach involsecl connun'i-

catinq inforuation to student,s by t,he use of lectures'

üiscussions, anal written and audiovi-sual materiaLs. The

behaviora] approach involved. most of the features cf tha

t.raftitional approach but in addi-tion, emphasized practice in

t,he use of a variety of job seêkÍng Èechnignesr Specific

instructi-ons, noilelingn behavi oral rehearsaln sbaping' ancl

rêinf orcenent wele usecl to teach ski1ls in compì.eting job

applications, participating in j ob intervierys ' making

ì-nqu!-ries sith friends anil enp-J.oyers'

other job see.lring technigues,

anil in using several

Eiglaty-one stuilents in a parochial hj-g

participateü in either t.he behavioral ¡lrogram'

tional peoEramr or a sontrol program that d.iô n

jo b see ki-ng s kil-!-s, Fhen t.he nine snal-I groups

tbe s€vên hour programs stuclents !Íere conparerl

performance in standard job applicati ons and. iob

h school

the tradi-

of invol-ve

com pleteil

i-n their

i-nter viers
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and in subsequeÊt emplÐYment eXPeriencê ' Dif f erences allonçt

the groups ilere found only in job intervie¡r performance,

Experienced inlerviewers rateil students in the traditional

and behavioral prograns as being nore likely ta cbtain

enploynent and as being higher in attentivenÐss and grooning

than stuilents in the contrcl, condition. Stud.ents ia the

trailitional proqrau obtaj-neil highar ratinEs of theì-r

statemer¡t. of gualificatÍons than stuclent,s in the behavioral

progran but there . ?tas no signíficant difference betryeen

these prog¡ams in interviewetrr s employue$t rating.

Ob jective measurês of interviero pecf ormance revealatl that.

thÊ largest difference aÞoÐg the grÐups Has on the social

behavior dimension wit.h studeuts in ttre behavioral Progra¡B

nole f reguentS-y introducing thenselvesr shaking hanils '
mentioning the intervierserts namet

in tervie rir ¡tí tb a call back ending '

and finishi.ng the

Si-udents i n Èhe

behavioral prCIgram also differed fron stualents in the

tnaititional proErats j-n having a relatively longer iluratioa

of gaze.

At least. a uroilçst relationship Ì¡as f,ound. bet5een the

obiective measures and the interviewerrs empl-oynegt catíng

anit it, ras suggested. that rn future both types of measules

should be useil, Stuûents at the parochial school involveil

in thìs stuily were guite sÈrong acadenically aniÌ quite

successful in obtaining employment and. it rlou|d be of

interest in future to evaluate these prograns ryith a more

disad.vantageil populatj-on" trn addition' nors t-ine shculd be

iii -



ðe vote d

ma tely

coflrpol}e

to the job seeking

seven hours 'in this

nt oû conpl-eting job

skills prograin than the approxi-

study anil a nore conprehensÍYe

appJ-icatioa forms is needed.
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CHAPTER Ï

Is9ssÊggË¿Ðs

FÍnding suiÈab1e empJ-oyment ís an important task for

almost every young person whether he or she is leaving the

eüucatåonal systen to seek permanent employnent or seekì.ng

enployment to finance further eclucation"

initicate that this taslc ås a formi-d.able on*.

Stat istics
The Canada

Laþour F'orce Survey for the month of October' 1977 reportecl

that ttre unenployment rate $as 16,sYu for inclivicluals frou 15

to 19 ' years of age anð 5.1|fi for those 25 years ancl over

{Statistics Canada, 19'l7l , In generaln the unenpl.oynent

rate for persons 19 years and under has been found to be tlto

and a half to three times hågher *c.han that fo¡ persons 25

years and over. Tb'is has been a consistent finding in

recent years {i960, 1965, and 1970) both in times lf high

and of low unemployneßt {statisti-cs Canada" 19?1 } .

Únemploynent rates have been found to be higher still for

t.hose young people Hho have conpleted fecer years of

edlrcation {Statistics tanaila' 1971) '
Tn spite of the importance of employment for t.he yoTrflg

person, most of the Hork publ-i-shed in the f,ielô of voca-

tional guidance t¡as been restricted to career tlecision

naking ancl to informing students about preparation reguireil

Iti



for various careers.

2

Very little research has been

È.') ^-,' :\\.; -;. ;-1. :,:
::a:a:-. - ....,

publisherl on teaching the actual skÍlIs needed t) finil

enployment. ?eaching job seek-i-ng slcills before the stutlent

leaves the educationa I system wouJ-d seen¡ r-a of f er a number

of potential ad.vantages. Àt present, most of the services

offered to help those with pnoblens in cbtaining employment

require the i-ndividual to approach a public agelìcy suctr as

the local Canacla Enploynent centrê. t{any of those for ¡¡hom

the problen is nost severe are li-kely to make li-ttl-e use of

fornal helping aEencies. Prog ram s of fere cl vithin the

educational systen voul.cL have the adr¡antage of reaching nanl

$ore people. Special efforts could also be directed. to those

nost i-n ne.ecl of assistance. Programs whj-ch are prÐvicled

before stuüe¡rts enter t.he labour force can be notre preventa-

ti.ve j-n emphasi-s uhereas many of the pËogrens presently

avai-lable deal with peop"l-e after they have encountered

employment problens.

In consideri-ng ínterventi-ons to increase i-he job

seeking slrills and the employ¡nênt prospects cf youug people

a nunber of issues çill be exaninecl, F5-rst, research on the

employee selection process i+i11 revieued. briefly. Thj.s

research has clear implications fcr the person $bo is
seaking employnent. Then, interventions designed to ilnProve

the employnent prospects of disadvantageil indivj-iluals ltilL

be descri-bed. Part-icular emphasis v¡iltr- be placed on metbods

l.'t.. . '

of evaluating such proqrams. ålthough urost of the programs
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that appear i.n the literature have been developeil with

populat-ions other than h'igh school students" it shou"l-rl not.

be cliffi-crrl-t to aitapt these approaches to tt¡is groflp.

Pollowing this" evidence on the success of varlous job

seeking techniques rdill be examiúed. Final}y, the present

sludy will be descri-bed.

.:-: : /. ,'

The Selection Process

In spite of ,questions about the valiil!.ty of the

selection interview in predicting f,ut,uce job perfcrnance

{l{ayfieltl, 1964, Schmitt, 19?6, !lêgner, 1949, Fright, 1969,

and Iflrich and Trumbo, 1965) the enployment 'intervieí
reßains the ¡nost widely used selection device in business

ancl indusàry {Illrich and lrumbo" 1965) ó- Althougb ruost, of

the research on the selection intervi-e$ has focuserl on

biases in the ilecision making process anil on i-ncreasång the

rel'iability of the selection process {from the employerts

point of vien), t"herê have been a number of stuilies which

have important i-mplåcations for the preparation of indiviclu-

als to seek empJ-oynent" Sebster { X964) report.ed a seri,es of

stuilies carriecl out at ÞfcGill Ûniversity on decision makinq

in the employüent intervie¡¡, Or¡e of the nost interest!-ng

sluilies in this series cas carrieù out by Springbett {an<t

Has describeil in a briefer form in Springbett, 19581.

SpringbeÈt uas particularly interesÈeil in the effects of
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three types of ínformation considered. by the interviewer: a

conpleted. application form' the apPearancÊ of the phYsically

present applicant, anð the j-nt.erv ieç itself . Tn àhe f i.rst

stndy, SprS-ngbetz varied the ord.er of presentation of these

materials in genuine enployurent interviews in inclustrial

s+ttings. 5ix pairs of intervielfefs fron four conpanies

{represen+,ing manufacturinq, public utilities' transport'

anil retail saLes) each intervieweû eigtrt applicanls rsho rlere

being seriously coasj-dered for specific jobs. The inter-

viewers alternateil bet,ryeen active intervierfer ancl passive

observer oveï the eight interviews. Each interviecer rated

t.hÊ applicati-on form and appearancê and then nade a final

assessment upon completion of the intervie lv. Th€ intervies-

ers made t.hai¡ ratings completely 'Ínåepenilêntly ancl the

orcler in which the applícar-ion form anö appearance werê

rateit was varied systematically v¡ith Ðn? interviewer rati-ng

appearancê first and. then the appU.cation anci the other

j.ntêrvieryer rating in the other oriler. Because this stuf,y

involveil real job interviews anËl real tlecisions it cas not

poss!-ble to control the amount or type of informaticn macle

available in t.he interview itsclf , Eesults of this stucly

¡ri11 be consiclered after the description of another stuily in

thj-s series. In a second stuöy, Springbett stuilied the

decision making process in a morê controllect situation in

ryh1ch it $as possi-ble to vary systenatica.tr-ly the infornation

' :.1:a:,1",

givea in a símulated select5.on situation' lwenty-seveo
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personnel offi-cers fron the Canaðian Army rere each asked to
assess three candiilates for an officer training program.

The three can¿iaates had previously been judged io be vety

good, average, Ðr dubi-ous in appeaEance, Three application

forms and three persorral his'tories seËe al-so prepared chj-ch

coultl reasonably apply to each. These wêre previousS-y

judged by a chj-êt arny personnel officer t.o be typical of
vary good, averager or dubious applicanÈs, À personal

h!-story reail by the appS-icant lras usecl insteacl of an

intervieu in order to control the iafornation presenteð.

The personal history was desi-gned. to cover j-nfornation

nornally sought in the interview, The [i-nterviersn sere

caæied out in such a way that all possible orders of

ínfocsration and. degrees of favorableness of infornation uere

co vered.

Springbet.t found that, the results of the industrial
stucly anil the laboratory study $ere very consistent ryith

each other. The first ratings {when reduced to

accept/teject dacisS-ons| Here sigaif,icantly related. to the

finaL decision, ryhether the first rati.ng rlas basecl on the

appli catj.on f ormr appëarance, or personal hisÈory.

Àgreenent betseen the first rating anil the f,inal rating

occured in ?3% of the 117 cases. Àn initial rating of
rejection {given in 299A ot the cases) !{as more likel-y to be

upheld. than one of acceptance, It ryas also found that €veü

one rating in the rejection range graat.ly increased the

:-)_:.
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likelihood that the applicant coul¿l be rejectecl. ñhen the

application forn vas ratecl first, it sas found that this sas

in agreên€nt with the fÍnal rating for 85t{r of the cases.

The correspondÍng figures f,or appearancÐ anü personal

hist,ory infornation Here 769å aoö 59Y0. lhe rating of the

application form" whicb Ís typ,i-cally revieued first i-n

employment interview settS-ngs" seeneö to have a stror¡g

-influence orl the final decisj-on, particularly ryhen it *as

consi d.ereö first.

Tt flas concludetl fron these studies that early

i-mpressiÐns, baseil on the study of the cornpleteil application

f,orm and observatíons of the appearancÊ of the apPlicaat'

play a doninant ro3.e in determining the final- outcone of the

enplolrment j-nterview. It l¡as appar-ânÈ that the selection

prÐcesS H.as preilominantly a search for negative eviclence.

Even one unfavorable impression llas folloseil by rejection in

90% of the cases. $hen ilecisíons cere changed duri-ng the

select.ion process they werê much nore likety to be changeil

fron accept t,o reject than from reiect to accept'

Sprinqbett {1958} suggested that this negative bias or

set in applicant appraisal may be created and sustaineð by

the systen of rewards and punishments that mark the

relationship of the employment depart.nent to the rest of an

or gan ization. The intervÍewer is quiÈe likely to be

criticj-zed if unsuítable applicants are hired, Praise for

hiring gooil applicants is l'ike3.y to occur nore r areJ-y '
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Idhile i-t is true that rejecting a åesirable applicant is

also an Ðrror, fleither t he interviewer nor t.he conpany

personnel are nornal-3-y acarÊ that this type of error has

been made. This situation seems likely to produce a hígh

sensitivity to negatÍve evidence

intervi-ewÊ r, both ryi'"h res pect

iletecting negativ€ eviclence anti the

making decisions.

oD the part cf the

to the inportance of,

weight attacheil lc it ia

The i mportance of f irst i-m pre ssicns in the j-nt eavi-e!ù

ras aJ-so suggest.ed by an earlier stucly carried out by

SprS,agbett anil reportecl by lfebster (1964). Eight senior

personnel intervi.e$ers wiÈh six conpanies intervie¡red twenty

applicants çho were being given serious consitleration f,or

specific openings. lhe iatervieHers !rÈre asked to rate

their 5.mpressi-ons at various tj-mes durinq the intervieu as

rrfavorablerr or üunfavorablelr in relation to a [neutralr! U-ne

clrasn on a blanlc sheet of paper.' Intervievers fj.rst, stuiU-ecl

and. rated an application forn and then rateô the applicant

afi-er be hað been seated and answered a guestion or tro

{about thÍ.rty seconðs into tbe interviel*}. Afùer this

rating the 5-nterviewer starteil a hidclen stopwatch t¡hich he

stopped when he felt that subsequent infornation ¡ras

unlåkely to change his op5-nion of the applicaat" At Èbis

point he agaÍn nade a ratinq. The interview continued for

its normal- duration, a final rating uas giren, anð the

i):

overall ti-ue ilas recçrded. Although the methoils of timing
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and ratinq rrere erudÊ ín this real life si-tuation, this

exploratory study did demcnstrate a relati-onship between

early and. late impressionsr Sixteen of the twenty appli-

cants Here giv,en nearly iilentical raiings at al.l- stages of,

the inÈerview. Only four had initial raÈings of accêptancê

or rejection reversed on the final rating. of these, three

had. been initiall-y accepted, and one rejected, The averagê

length of intervieçr ryas 15 ninutes uhile the average

rilecision timêrr was just under four minutes. There was only

one change in rati-ng from the decisi.on time to the fi.nal

rating and this $as a change from accept to reject. These

fÍndings suggestect that ratings of t,he application foru and

a ïery short interview could proiluce äecisions conparable to

those obtained folJ-o¡ring the conplete ínte:rviev.

The finding of a b1as in the selection process in the

cli rection of attaching üore Ímportance to unfavorable

information has been consistently supported ín subseguent

stuäies usi-ng d j-verse methodlologies anrl subject populations

{Carlsou, 1971, Ctr-owers an d fraser , 1977,- Lonilon and IIakeJ.,

1974, tlrich and Trumbo, 1965" fIêbster, 7964r ôßcl llright-,

1969). Thi-s fi-nd.ing would s€em to suggest. t,hat in oriler to
be accepteil for employment, ít may be necÊssary for the

applicant to control the dÍsclosure of potenti-a1J.y negative

information to the interviewer anil emphasize positive job

related slrills and knowledge. The research carried out by

i rì.. :;i:i:r:i:fì

the workers at lltcGilJ. Gniversi-ty {!ilebster, 19641 also seens
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to suggest that the applicantrs behavior during the early
pert of the intervieu and bis perfornance ín fil1i-ng out the

application for¡n are very important in <letermining whether

he is hired or not hired,

Cl-owers and Fraser { 19'77) also reviewe,cl appl-icant

related factors that teere conside¡ed by personnel officers
to be desirable j-n the enploynent interviev. In general,

they found. that perceptual aspects of the intervie* have

generally beea given more reight by the personnel officers
than the objective applicant data ptesented. PeESonnel

: .r'.. .

', : . .-: .

off,icers reporteô that, the applicantt s genÊra1 appearance,

communj-cation anil interpersonal skiIls, and attitudes arê

importan-t considerations in the hicinq pror*==. Research on

applicant related factors uas describeil as having a number

of limiÈations sbich woulcl sugqest caution ín interpretting
these fiadings, hoil€ver, Àlnost all of lhe rasearcb in ttris
area has ínvolved college level applicants rather than

applicants for cler.ical/technical or blue collar posi.tions.

SeconilS-y" there has been considerable anbiguity in tbê

clefinítion of applicant. characteristics or rf traitsE.
Gooilale {1976} has arguecl that a great ileal of unreliabi-1ity

has been added to the decision makíng process by aÈtempting

to j-nfer applieant I't.raitstf rather than focusj-ng on past ancl

present job rel-ated behavj-or in evaluatÍng applicants.

Finallyn most o'f the research reported in Èhis area has been

based upon Êurvey questionnaires completeil by personnel
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officers. There is some guestion aS lc vhettrei the

personnel officerrs verbal description of his cr her

behavj-or i-n the decision uraking Process shorss a close

correspondence al:.th the actual- d.ecision making Process.

Val-enzi ancl Àeilrerys {19?3}, for exanplê' fountl that aLtbough

a groTrp of personnel offi-cers agreed verbally on the

relatj-ve inportance of valious cues in the selection

ilecisioa {experj-ênce or social- ski}}s, f.or exanple} ' therê

uas little correspondence bet$een this verbal behavior anil

the behavior exhibitÐd in the ðecision naking process. Each

of thâ three judges in this study exhj-bj-ted a tlecision

making strategy which $as consistent fcr that judge' but

uh i-ch d if f ereil marlreilly f ro¡n th.at jud.ge f s verbal descr i.pt5-o n

of wh.ich cuês lrere most important.

RÊsearch on the selectj-on procêss has een clear ån

suggesting that ploper preparation for the job application

anil the job íntervie¡r is very imporlant. It has been this

ryri-terrs experience, and that of ilanÏ other $orkers in this

arêa (5toner1974l, that nany young people entering the job

market are very poorly prepareð for t.he job seeking process.

rs.psg g! ns-EEpIosseE!-gEsspÊcls-oE -Ð!s gËscsgsssgJs Êigiggels

A number of studies have appeared recently which have

been ilirecteil to iuproving the enpLoyment prospects of

various d.isad.vantag€d groups. Sarason { 19 6B} ilescribeil a

research progra$ in $hich deli-nqueat boys engaged in



nodeling aÊd fiehavioraL rehearsal- {ro1e playing)

11

in group

sessíons dealing wåth a series of 15 sit.uations wbich rrere

believed to be frequently encountereitr by deJ-inquents, Ihe

emphasis sas on teaching.. the boys constructive ways to cleal

with potentiaS-ly ðif f icult situatj-cns. The si-t uation

d.ascribed in the nost d,etai-l was the job interview. the

poi-nts ryhich were enphasized 5-n modeliag, rehèarsing, ancl

cliscussing job i.nterviews Bere; a. ) It is inportant to
present oneself well. Getting a job involves selling
yourself and it j-s j-mportant t.o t,ake the iaitiative rather
than just, waiti-ng for things to happen. b. ) It is necessary

to be prepareil to deal ryith important historical- facts (such

as having a record) in the job interview. c. ) Feeling

anxious durÈng the job interview is understandable because

it is S"mportant to get a job" d.) Persistence is a

is helpful t,o becharact.erj-stic that employers value so it
persistent in inguiring about jobs.

Although the results of the pilot studies Hêre not

preseatecl i-n cletailr, Sarason reporteil that boys in the

experinental èreatnent groups sho$eð nore change in behavior

ratings by thê cottage staff and in measures of attitucles
than did natched control grÐüps of boys Ðho did not

pacticipa-te. Changes $ere most positive in the cese of boys

in the combined modeling and. behavioral rehearsal groups

fo11or¡ed by boys in the behavioral- rehearsal only condition.

i /.\ :J- :J-, "r ar_" : !-. )
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Prazak 119691 described a progran cleveloped at the

üinneapolis Eehab5.litation Centre to help rehabilitatioa
clients to learn job seeking intervier¡ skills. She

emphasized the importaace of teaching rehabilitation clients

to obtain jobs on tbeir o¡rn because of the hngh rate of,

turnover in jobs experienced by rehahilitation clients. Ît

$as also vieweil as desirable that the rehabilitation clj-ent

l-earn to obt.ai-n his o¡rn job so that the client uould have

responsibi-liÈy for obtaining a job that he or she judged to

be appropriate and for obtaini-ng a subsequent job if he or

she should leave the first job. åItbouqh there sere

considerabla dÍfferences of opinå-on among counselcrs and.

employers about rlesirable interview hrehaviors, the progran

plaaners chose a number of areas wirich were beli-eveô t,o be

important ín order for an j-nd.ividual to be hired, These

areas lrere: explaiaing Hork skills; answering problen

questions {such as questions about medical or psychiatric

hospitalization, prison reco¡d, obvious physical handicaps,

and lack of work experience, uork history" or eclucation):

appropriate appearance {appropriate dress, good eye contact'

and avoi.cling nervouF mannerisms) ; enthusiasn {expressing

interest i-n the job, saying that onÊ rtants to work) ; ancl

fine points of the lntervj-e¡r {walking in and out of the room

bri-skly, having a firm hanclshaken asking spacific EuesÈions

about The job, ancl asking in closing if one can cal-3- back to

see if he has been chosen for the job). Traíning of ctråents

iiitir.:t:ì:
lì.;:.::
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rdho were rêady to enter the job market anå who hacl a job

ob jective took place ol¡er a period of tuo d.ays with a group

of three to eight cli-Bnts uorkJ-ng wit,h onê j-nstructotr '
Clients observed a vi-deotape of a nodel interviery with a

physically itisableü staf,f nenber as the interviewee'

discr¡ssed the modeL intervieu, and engaged in videoÈaped

behavioral rehearsal of job interviews. Group nembers then

observed the videotape of their oryn interviess whÍIe verbal

reiaf crcenent was given for posi-ti ve aspects o f t'he

i-nte¡vies aad suggestions ïere made by the group members anil

l-eader for improvemenLs in interview behavior' Client,s also

¡¡rote phrases to be useil in explaining iob skills ancl

problen areas 'in a notebook which they took with then ¡rhen

the uorkshop ¡ras completecl. Although no âata on the resul-ts

of t.he training $ere presented, the author sugEesteil that

training was very effective j-n improving interview behavj.or

ancl that clåents expressed greater interest in lookinE for

jobs and i-n uork1ng folloving the training.

Prazakr s notion that it i.s nore proiluctive to teach

rehabilitatj-on clients to obtain their o$n jobs rather than

place t.hen d5.rectly receives sûme support fron a retrosPÊc-

tive study by Loeb" Kaufnan' Silk-Gil¡ra*r âßd Gioe {197t}}.
f

They surveyed grad.uates of a psychiatric rehabilitation

program and compared those ¡rho ryere still employecl after

three nonths nith those uho had lost their jobs by the entl

of a three nonth period. There rÀte rê 1 I qra duat es in t he
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employed group and. 2A in the unemployeil group. There lrere

nc statistically signifÍcant differences between the groups

on a ¡cide range of demographÍ-c variables including duration

of hospiLaLlzation and employment., date of last hospitaliza-

tiori anil employment, and. nunber of weeks in the rehabilita-
tion prograrì¡ The type of enployment for the two groups lras

hiqhly similar with most jobs being in c'lerical or semi-s-

killetl areas. the two groups dicl differ" hovevec, in
stating how they learned about their jobs, Íhirteen of the

eighteen subjects in the employed group reported. that they

obtained job leacls through their osn effort,sn whí3-e on]-y

four of trventy subjects 'in the u$enployeit group reported

f5-niling their cwn jobs. the reßai-ning subjects had been

referred directly to employers by the rehabilåtat-ion agency

staff. ThÍs find.5-ng ras confirmed by checlcing the progran

recorðs" It was also found that there $as little clifference

in the amount of placement counselj-ng received by the tso

groups although the tno groups clifferecl on a numLrer of

self-report. neasures, Fêwer subjects in the employecl group

reported iliscrepancies between shat tbey expect.ed job tluties

to be and ¡¡hat they turned out to be, Thesa subjects also

r+ported beÍng more satisfied with theÍr jobs. åbout half

of. each group reported that their supervisor ntas atrare of
t.heir psych5.atric history but nore subjects in the enp1oyed

grÐup inforned. the sTrpervisoc themselves while most of the

unenptr-oyeil subjects reporteit that theír supervisor had been

informeci by the rehabilitation agÊncy.
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In considering t.his infornation, Loeb et al-. suqgesteil

that indi-viduals uho locate their ordn employm+nt may be nore

likely to remain on the job and that it may be useful to

êncourage more indepenüent joh seeking.

Venarðos and Harris {1973) compared the use of

videotape feedback and behavioral rehearsal proced,ures j-n

job iatervi-eu training with the effects of a pl.acebo-at,ten-

tion control, ?hj-r+-y rehabi-litaÈion cli-ents uêre randomly

assi-gnecl to three groups ryhj-ch met on two coasecutive ilays

for a total of 10 hours. The subjects i-n the videotape

gr oup watcheil an d discussed two moilel in terviews t.hat

' demonst,rat,ed desirabLe j-nt.ervieç behaviors. Then lectures,
discussionsn and printed. mate¡ia1s Ì{ere useil to f amiliarize
clients ulth critical aspects of the Ínterviec, {Venarilos

aad. Harris enpbasi-zed. the areas suggested bl¡ Prazak, 1969.)

Each client $as assistecl in developing an 'Índividual

approach to the job interviec which took Ínto account his

own situation and history. FoJ-lowiag this, clients viewed

their pretest i-nterviews on videotape aad nembers comnent,ed

.on their oÌrn performance and that of other group nembe¡s.

Following this phase, there was a brief revier¿ and then the

posttest interviery was taped, Subjects in the behavioral

', :..:j:

rehearsal group part,icipated in a similar progran except

that viileotaped pretest ancl mod.el interviews $ere not used

and behavioral rehearsal rras substituteci instead. ât

various points i-n the session, each client $as reguireð to
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rehearse i-ntçrview excerpts relevant to the arêa under
discussion, At the conclusion of the session, each

partícipaat rehearsed an entire i-nterview, repeating the
perforüance, if necessary, until_ it 'rsas satisfact_ory to the
group who observed the performance. Following the success-
fur completion of 'this stage, the posttest interview ras
videotaped. îhe clients Ín the control group participatect
in vícleot,aped pretest and posttest interviews but inst.ead of
participatinq 'in a treatment program they engaged in a

prograur of industry tours of equal iluration.
Ratings of the pre- and post-training intervieçs by

trained judges on a 26 it.en behavj.or rating scale were userl

as Èhe dependent measure to compare the three treatnent
conditions. rt Has founit that subjects in the videotape

feedþack a¡rd. the behavi-oral rehearsal conititi-ons shoued

signifi-cant-ly ¡nore improvenent than those in an attention-
placebo control qroup. There Tras no significant Èlifference
in degree of improvement between the two treatment groupsr

although the authors did not conment on it, there also
seemecl to have beæn ctifferential rates of client attrition
betyeen the three groups. Although 30 subj ects rere
initially selected to participate in the program, only 19

subject-s completed it - g in the contror group, 6 in the
vitl+otape feedback group, and 5 in thc behaviorar rehearsal
group. f t $ay have been that the more d.emandin g tï¡e

Ìf.,i

ii.:,:rli

program, the more subjects that dropped out. rt woulð be
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interesting in fuÈure research t.o investigate factors
related to the number of subjects who complete ancl cho drop

out of programs and the benefits {if any} obtained by

inrlividuals *rho d.rop out of a program.

Barbee anil Keil (1973) evaX-uated a brief job interview

training program with a sonewhat ilifferent population,

Sixty-four J.ndj-viclnals involved ín skill train!-ng programs

with three nanporer agencies serving the culturally

disailvantaged part.icipatect in the study, The minority group

and poor clients involyed î{ere d.escribeil as lacking in
assertiveness, spontaneity, and. f acilit.y with languaEe rrytren

cleali-ng si.th socially clj.stant intervi-errarsr Clients lrere

ranclomly assignecl to three conditions: a, ! a conbineil

prÐgram that incl-uåed an initia1 simulateil job intervier, a

traini-ng progEarì utilizi'ng behavior moitification techniques

{such as identrfyi-ng behaviors to be altered, rehearsi-og

roles, practicing and reinforcing appropriate behaviors),

and then a final sim.ulated interyielr: b.) a viileo prcAram in
which subjects vÍesed a vicleotape of t.heir init.ial. inter-
vievs ancl then completed a final j-nterview; and c.) a no

treatment progran in which subjects completerl initial anrl

final interviers witb a 30 ninute waiting period between

them. In the combi,ned program, +-he client, and the trainer

víeued the videotape of the initral intervie$ anil developed

a mutually agreed upon behavior change scheitule of four to

¡;;'i-':'r1r:':s-ii

six items that, the subject. ¡rished to change. .The mean
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traì ni-ng tÍme i-n this con ditioa, excluding the tine reguired

to vies the initial intervieu, Has 36 minutes. all

interviews were carried out by a professional personnel

iatervieuer and a scheclule of guestions or areas covered i-n

the firsr- interview was made availabLe to the intervieuer
prior to the final inÈerviery so that siurilar naterial could

be covereil ia both +.en ni-nute j.ntervie$s.

A job i-ntervi.e* rating scale lras fleveloped in pilot

rvcrk in which ratings $ere uade on seven point scales in ten

specific areas: üanrier of speaking" posture anö maanerisms,

tensioa level, 1eveI of information provicleil about past job

experience, level of quest,ions askeil about job tasks antl

coyrditions" assertiveness and j-nj-tiati"va 
" sel.f-conf idence,

honesty and openness, ârit abilÍty to responil to inter-
vieïrer,s questions. A total score ilas calculated over these

tea ratings and ratings were naile of three more general

areas: job skílls, personal adaptability, anil probability of

hiri-ng, ALl videotapecl j-ntervieus $ere arranged by general

vocational areas and then randomly presented to a group of

five judges familiar w'ith each vocational arÐa whc rated the

i'ntervi-evs, These judges $er€ persons fron government

agencies and. the business conmunity vho vere lespoasible for
entry leve1 positions. Ã1so, prior to viewing the video-

tapes, juclges lrere asked to 5-nd,J-cate the relative i-npcrtance

they attacheil to eacb of the íntervie¡r dimensions used on

the scale '.in consiclerrng applicants for entry level
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em ploynÊnt. In th eir responses, intervie!üers
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raì-atively more weíght uporr verbal conmunícatio

j-nterpersoaal skills than on job skills, they also

reLatively 1-ess ueight on overt expressj.ons of an

snggesting that they expected the intervi-e¡r to be sc

anxiety provoking,

In consiüering the juclgesr rati-nqs on the ten specific
it.ens, it Ðas found that subjects j.n the vicLeotape conilition
shoryed no nore inprcvement than subjects in the controJ.

conditi-on. Subject.s 5.n the co$bined behavj.or moitifi.cation-

viileotape conditÍon showed s.tatisticaJ.ly sigaificant
i-mprovement relative to the control gEoup on Èhree itens

level of guest,ions asked abouÈ job tasks and conilitions"
assertj-veness and. inåt,iative, and. abili-Èy to respond to the

ånt.ervieryerrs questions. This group also scored hi-gher on

the tot.al of the fj-rst ten items. On the general items,

there were no statj-stically signS.f icant clifferences among

the three groups on ratings of job skills antl personal

actaptability, but on the probabitr-ity of hire item, the

combined treat,ment group improved significantly rnorê than

the control- subjects. Tt nas a-l-so noted that altbough not

all of the differences lrere statistically significant, for
all of the items except onê (honesty and openûess) there tras

a qreater irnprovement from the initial to the f,inal
íntervieu for the combinecl treatnent group than fcr the

video or control groups.

1.,:i:,.,i.
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Keíl and Barbee {19731 reported a study using a similar

experimental technique in which 16 åisad.vantaged clients

{minor3-ty grorp or lou education 1eve1) llere assigned to a

behavior mod'ificatj-on-v5-deotape job interview training

program and. 12 clients ¡Íerê assígneil to a no-treatment

control- cond.ition. It was founcl that experimentaL subjects

shoceô statistically significan" inprovement relat,i ve to

control subjects on judgers ratings of abílity to resPonil to

guest.ions, clegree of honesty and opennÐssr âtld self-confi-

dence. flilIike the previous study, hoBever, ratings of

probability of hiring were no+- siga'5-f icantly dlf f ereut

beÈween the groups. No suggestions rrere mad.e as to tl¡e

reason for the dif,ferences in finrlings betlEeen the two

studies, but j-t may be thât the de pÐnd.en+. measures used

(rati-ngs by judges on seven point scales) uerÊ relatively

unreliable ancl insensit:.ve to change.

one ¡*eakness j-n the preceed.S-ng st.udies has been t.he

relíance on rating scales to evaluate chanqes in behavioE.

Such rating scales can be useful i-n a number of situations,

but it is freEuen+-ly difficult to establ-ish from such data

which behavi-ors are in fact changing, the extent of t'he

changes, and the releability of the behavior ratings.

Ratings are also open to rrhalotr effects ¡rhere a goocl

perfornance in cne area can increase the rati-ngs in a number

of other areas and a poor perfornance can decrease tbe

.:'.'''
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ratings in other arêas. Because judges often tend to use
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the måddle {average) areas of rating scales, such ratings

may not be as sensitive to changes in behavícr as more

direct measures oÈ behavior (for example, th+ freguency of a

behavior). On the other hand, observers may be sensitive to

subtle aspects of j-nterpersonal- behavior t.lhich are cliff icult

to capture in a li-mited nunber of behavio¡al measures and

overall ratinqs of rrgoodnessrr of performance may be quite

useful i.n sone situations.

A more rêcent stucly used precise behavj-oral m€asurêment

to d.enonstrate the effectiveaess of a program üesigneit to

improve thê perforuance of sone inÈ*rvie w behaviors.

ancl Ma hon ey (1 9?4 )Braukm ainn, Fi.xsen, Ph j-llips, tr{olf ,

reported a behavioral analysi-s of a selecti-on intervieE
training package for preôelinguents ai Achievenent Place,

The training pactcage consisteü of a tr*o-page instruction
sheer for the f¡oy describiûg apprÐpriate intervieu behaviors

and four basic training procedures. These procedures Hêre:

ã. ) reading each instruction aloud to the boy, b. ) in sone

cases clenonst,rating the behavior to the boy" c,) having the

boy practice the appropriate behavror or demonstrate his

understanclj-ng of t,he instruction, and d.) provicting feed.back

to the boy concerning the correctness of his rÊsponses. The

training toolr approximately t+5 ninutes and. ilid not involve

the use of the questions that rüerê useil in t-he standarfl

interviews. ?he boys lrere paid an amount of noney {from

$1 ,00 to $2.50) for appearing for each intervj-e¡r anil

:::: a:i:. . :: ; !l
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following training t.hey coul-d earn an equal anount of noney

by üdoi-ng welfrt {achiev.ing a tot.al intervi-er¿ penforEance

score of over 75%).

The iaterview behaviors which uere observed Here:

posture {samplect at 10 second intervals}, êyê contact

{sanplecl at 5 second intervals}, personal appearance (scoreil

Ðn an appearance checlclist), volunteering infornation in
rssponsâ. to questions, and appropr -ate soci-al behaviors

{telling the secretary flhy he sras there, thanking the

iatervj-e'Fer, etc.) . The interobservêr reliability of these

üeasures was founil to be fron 89 to 100%.

fn a series of nultiple baseline st.udies" it ulas found

that the to+ua3- training package uas effective j-n modS,fying

intervj-ev behavior aad that the traini-ng paclcage cculd be

used effectively hy naive trainers (fenala r.lndergraduates)

$ho sere simply given the urj_tten materials and instruc-
tions. A nultiple baseline design +ras also used to evaluate

the ef f ect,iveness of the indiviclua 1 conpon"na= o f the

training package. the positi-ve effect of the specific
components of the package Has cl-ear for posture, social

behaviors, and appearance. The amount of êye clnÈact"

however, seemed to be affected both by tnaining in gootl

posture and by training in eye conlact, Although the

authors dj-d not mention this poi.nt, êTe coûtact seenecl to be

most affected by trai:iing çhen j-t sas at a relatively low

level ín pretraining job interyie r¡s,
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In another mu].t5.ple baselice study, Purmann Geller'

51mon, and KeIly d19791 trained threÐ psychiatric patients

in job interviec stiIls, Instructions, behavj-ora1 rehear-

sa1, videotape feetlback, a¿d positive rej-nforcenent

{speci-fic praise) were incorporated in a procedure d.irected

aÈ inc¡easing lov levels of provicling positive informa'tion,

gesturing" asking the interviewer guestions, and expressing

interest anal ent husi-asn, This procedure Has found tû

increas€ the target behaviors in practice intervietls. Pre-

and post- training ínterviews r¡i+-h pêrsonnel of f icers

indicateil. substantial improvenent ia ratings of líkelihooil

of being hireô in two of tho t,hree partícipants. These tno

indiviûuals soon obtained conpetitive euployment after a

long period of unemployment. The third. particlpant hail

ttsecond thouÇhtsP about employment as tbis woulü have

invo1veil giving up his ttisabiJ-i-ty benefits.

The studies by tsrauknann anå his couorkers and Furnan

et aI. suggest that åirect measËres of behavi-or in simulatectr

job i-ntervi-er¡s provide more sensj-tiye ancl reliable $easures

of behavior change than th'e various rating scales that etere

usêd in nost othen studies. Only one of the studies

revÍe¡reil in thj-s section, howevetr, evaluatecl the effect of a

job seeking ski-l}s program on subsêquent employnent

experieace. This j-s a very important factor to consider in

€valuating the effects of a job seekiag skills program,

rrl:
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A very comprehensive approach to assisting unenployect

individuals to fånd employment has heen reported. by Azrin,
Flores, and Kaplan {19751. This progra$ sas carriecl oüt in
a sma1l college torcn with no public transpcrtation and^ a

.long hj-story of above average unemploynent. the criteria
for inclusion in the study lvere that the ínilivj.clual- clesired.

permanent full-tine enploynent, ivas not curreatly employed.,

and. rdas rvilli ng to attend the program on a claily basis. rn

aclitition, incti.viduals uere excludeit rho liere receiving
unemplo¡rüent co$pensation sínce praliminary stndy inilicateil
that some of these indivictuals made li-ttte effort in tbe

program unt.í1 their payments terminated, all cl-ieats sho

ind.icated a desire to partici-pate wÊre naiched in pairs in
the basis of, a judqement about their enployability

{considering various demographi-c factors), one member of
each pair ryas ranclcmly assigneð to the counseling group anil

th+ other menber received no counseling-. Clients sho

attencl.eil for four daJ-Iy sessions or less ïerÊ onitt.ect from

the stuily as rrÐre their matcheð controls. lhe remainíng 60

subjects in each group hacl an average age of about 25 years,

aa av€raEe ed.uatj-on of 14 years, hacl been enployed for aa

average of 5-6 months in the previous year, anil were roughly

divided betseen nales anil fena].es. Nine individ.uals i.a the

counseleü group rgere black as sere eighl in the control
group. Groups Ðer€ starteil witb nerd members about every Èwo
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lle+ks and the size va¡ied fron tllo to eight menbers. . the

fÍrst tro ,sessions lrere about three hours i-n duration shile

subsequent sessions uere one'to trlo hours. Sessi-on s rger e

scheduled. daily and clients lfere urgeal t.o attend each ilay

unlil a job had been obtained. Systematic assistance ¡fas

provided for such diverse Problems as iliscouragement in job

seekiag, need. for family undenstanding, transportationr Peel

assi-st-ance, professional advice, preparation of a resumet

interview skills, f-echniques for approaching friends'

practice in obtaiaing !,ntervievs, scheåuling of oners job

search as a f u1]- +'ime acti vi ty, ancl expanding one t s

vocational choices" Thê group mæeting allowed. the use of a

ubudily systent! ¡rith mutual transportation to enployers t

behavioral rehearsal, supervision of the cli-entrs technique

of telephone enquiry, mutual reviery of, resuInes, sharing of

job leads, and nutual encourageilent.

In evaluating the results of tbj-s ïexy extensive

program, Azrin and his co-¡¡orkers found ttrat the aYerage job

saeker r¿ho was counselecl startÊd sork in 14 days {median

tiure) rybj-te the average non-counseleil job seekar Start€A

work j.n 53 ilaYs. (Part tine jobs of 20 hours or less per

veek nere not included in this calculation), One nonth

after counseling begann about tso-thirds of Èhe counselecl

group had obÈained enpl-oyment alil only about one-third of

the non-counseled gtouP had obtai-ned employment. Tlto months

after çounselinq hegan" 90Ë of the counseled clients had

''.:1:': .'::.-
.','1. !, ..r-,: l
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a job compared with 559l of Èhose who lüere not

counsel-eû. Ât three nonths there ltas little change in these

flgures wj.th the nunber employed being 9254 and 60?ß for the

counseled group and the non-counseled group respecti-vely,

There ïas a 369 difference in the rnean s[arting salary

obtained by the tuo groups with the counseleil group

recei-ving $2,73 per hour as compared +-o F2,01 per hou¡

obtained by tbe non-counseleô group. . The counseJ-ed. group

also obtained a higher proportion of skilleil and. semiskilLed

jobs {559ú vs¡ 38Lol and professional jobs (20ß vs, 5,6}.

consiåering the behavi-or of the clients in t,he

counseled group, ít ras found that regular attenctencÐ Has

hiqhly correlated wíth early success in finding a job, Tbe

five clients who did not obtai.¡. jobs attenrled very irregu-

larl-y or att.encl+d for no uore than three weeks at the

longest. A].l of the client.s sho aÈtended the sBssions

regularly anö cont inuously o'bÈained jobs. Azrj-n , F lores,

anü Kaplan (19?5) concluded that their fiaclings appeareil to
provi-de the first controlled clemonstration that a job

ccunseling progran is EtîÊ effective than the usual

unstructured technigues used by job seekers.

The only other study revi-eued which evaluated enploy-

ment experience foJ.l-ouing a job seeking ski-1ls package $as

carriecl out by Twentymann .Iensen, ang Kloss (Note 1). they

tlesigned. a iob seeking skills program which invoLvecl four

hours of traini-ng involv'ing nodeling, rehearsal, anil
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feedback on the job applicatian and job interview,

Participants also receivecl information about job search

techniques and tlere given assi-stance i-n prepari-ng a resumç.

Eleven men r*ho had histories of chronic une urploynent"

multiple cråminal offences, and psychiatric involvenent loere

randonly assigned to a behavioral treatment or an incentive
control groupr Behavioral group menbers participated in the

jo b seeking s ki1ls program {deJ-ivereil i.ndj.vi-clually} , vhiS-e

the control group members uere given the incentive of one

doLlar for each job application they subnittecl to an

enployer up t.o a naximum of f,ive per åay, At pretest, it
was f,ounil that the participants in both groups sere rated as

performing more poorly j-n a sj-mulat.ed. job i-nterriery ttran a

rand.omly sBJ-ected group of unemplayed persons. flenbers of

both groups also made nÐre errors in conpleting job

appJ-ications anå wêËe ratecl as prcviding J.ess info¡nation
and. lo¡qer guali-+-y infornation on the job applicaticn t.han

the conparison group of unemployed nen, Folloring trai.ning,
menbers of the behavioral treatnent groTrp showed iurproverl

perfornance oa a number of measures of job intervi-ev and. job

applicat,ion performance fihile the control gf,oup dícl nct show

these changes. The findiags i n terms of transfer of
training ¡rerê also very encouraging, Tt ¡¡as founrl that fou¡ 

i,:,

of the five persons uho receir¡ed intervieu skills trail'ing ¡::

obtained jobs ni.thin t¡ro weeks, uhile none of the control-

members did.
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Tn one of the felr studies carríed ou! in an educational

setting (involving coltege seniors), Hollandswort.h, Dressel'

and Slevens {19771 comparecl a job interview skilLs wcrkshop

baseil on behavioral proced ì¡res {modeling, behavíoral

rehearsal" and directed feerlbacJc) with a more traåitional

lecture - discussi-on group approach, The ¡rorkshops sere

three to four hours in dura-ion anil sere piecea:A and

fotloweiÌ by a brief sinulateil enployment intervíes. fhe

ilependent measures used tleEe a self-rePort of an xietyt

duration of eye contact anil of speechr freguency counts of

posi-tive self statements and speech ilisturbances' anil

ratings of af fect, loudness of voice' ability to exp3-ain

ski1Is, anð Dpêness and honesty. It- cas found -t-hat the

behavj-oral group made signi-ficant gains in duration of eye

contact. The discussj-on group, on the other hand, lflas found

to be superior to the behavj"oral anil control Eroups in

ratings of , ability to explain incliviilual skills ancl

expression of feelings and personal opi-nions relevant to the

intenvie¡E. The ðiscussion group a3-so shoneil a sigaificant

increase in duration of speaking. A problem wíth the

behavioral group seêms to have been that the uorkshop

stressed practice in areas sucb as fluency of speech anil

loudness of voice in ¡rhich the col].ege sturlents s€re al-reacly

performing adeguately. These aspects sÐre also difficult

for partici-paots to evalr¡ate. The aìlthors suggested that
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future workshops conbine the eff,ective ccmponents of the
behavioral an.d the discussion f ormats anil emphasize verbal
content of the intervie u. r'eedbacl< f ron trainers and

participants suggesteö t.hat the use of a worksheet rshich

helpeil members iclentify indivÍduar skillsr soars, and

anbitions cas an important and useful activity for the
discussion groupr

?he use of a sinilar training approach with an

indiviilual uith extreme anxi-ety in job interviers situations
¡las described by Hollanilsworth, GlazeskÍ, and Dressel

{1 978) . Iotensive training involvi-ng instructions,
modeling, behavioral rehearsal and videotape f,eedback

result-ed in an improvement i-n j-nterview perf,ormance in three
trained behaviors evaruateil in a murtiple baseline design.
Improvement genêralized Lo novel guestions anil interviebrers
and changes wêre seen in social behaviors observed unobtru-
sively on the job.

ïn a morê recent report, Horlandsuorth anil sand.i.fer

{1{ote 2l ilescribed the large scale imprenentatio¡ and

consumer satisfaction evaluatj-on of a job interyiew skills
tnaining r¡od.el-. lhe program desccibed iri trreir earlier
study Has nodified. by combining ncilelingn behavioral
rahearsal, aad feedback in practice interviews rit.h guicted

discussion. one hunclred and four vocationat-technical
counsel-ors uere trained in the use of the noiÌel. These

counselors flere surveyecl in the next year anil it $as found
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that of the 68 who responded, two-thirds had conilucted at

least one training program based, ât least in partr on the

moclel. Of those ilho used the moalÊl, 78sÃ report€d that they

had followed the trainipg model trcloselyrt oI trvery closêlyrl

and 917" rêported that the trainiog that. they had received

earlier t¡as tttrelpfulrr or rrvery helpf UItr' The, behavioral

rehearsal and. mo¿teling componentS ïere seên as being nost

useful.

During the period covered by the evaluation' Parti-ci-
pants in the workshops carried out by the counsêlors

completed particípant evaluation forms. I{oileleil intervievs

flsre rated aS frvery valuablen by tryo-thirits and. an intervj-ew

workshÈet *rhich helped participants to organize t heir

strengfths" weaknesses, and goals was descri-betl aS trvexy

valuabletr by 6}yo. ïn snaller ç¡'crllps where it flaS possible

to have participa¡+,S rehearse an intervier¡ 77|Ã of the

participants üescribed this activÍiy as rfvery valnablen.

Follor+ing the intervieu rehearsal, feetlback lvas given by the

ryho1e group ïith trainers plesent, Overall there ¡ras a high

ilegree of satisfaction rith the training Prograü.

Hollandsryorth, Kazelskis" Stevens, antl Dressel (1979)

st udÍed the relatj-ve contri-butions of verbal, art iculative,

and nonverbal communication to enployment decisj-ons in job

intervieils, Canpus recruiters rateil 338 college students in

seven aleas {eye contact, loudness of voice, boily posturet

fluency of speech, apPropriateness of content' personal-

,:".âa?:.f
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appearance, an¿l conposure) in actual recruiting int.ervie$s.
These ratings fl-âre then rei-ateil to a rating of likelihood of
hi ring in a discrj-ninant anarysi s. The r-osults sug gested

that although alr of the ratings were moderately related to
a rating of lilcelihooct of hiring r apprcpriateness of
content, fluency of. speech, and composure were of greatest

importance in cont¡ibuting to a favourable decision. Tbe

authoxs' suggested tbat in spite of a recent emphasis on

nonverbal communication, all three aspect,s of comnuaication

{verba1, articulati-ve" anð nonverbal} are important in the
jo¡, intervÍew and should be coverecl in training prograrns,

E[.Ees3å ge- go-þ_E ÊsËgb_gesÈn is-se5

ïn contrasÈ to the large nunbe¡ of studj-es of the

serection process, very fem enpirical stucties have been

carrieô out to rletermine which job search technigues are

mcst effective. A study by Sheppard anct Belitsky {1966)

suqgested specific technigues ¡rhj-ch coulit be taught *-o job

seekers ç¡h ich may improve their chances of obtaS-ni-ng

enp3-oyment. sheppard aad Belit.sky interviesed a sample of
550 rorkers çho had been listed with the state enpl-oyment

service as unemployed at some time iluring the previous

Èwe1ve nonths. rnformation was gathereil about ilemographic

characteristics of the workers, their job seekÍ-ng behavi.or,

their empLoyuent. experience, and tbeir responses to sone

psychological têsls. Tn one part of the questionnaåtre,
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r3-ernployed ryorkers ¡{€re asked. lrow they first hearil about

the job they now held. TÈ was found that t.he majority (561K)

of male blue colLar worlrers found out about theír job

t.hrough contacts ¡sith friends anü relatives, 14'Á foun d then

by direct application to the compêflY, 14Yo through the state

employnent service, 5% through unions, 4% through newspaPer

ads" anil 4% t hrough other technigues. An j-nclex of effec-

ti-veness $as then calcr¡lated re3-ating the numb er of

re-enployed workers who found a job usi-ng a particular

technique to àhe number of re-employed workers çho reporteil

having useü that technigue. Thê techniqnes uere in ord.er of

effectiveness: friends anð relatives {.44) , unions {" 18) '
direcl application {.15) , state employment service {.15) ,

and ne$spaper ads {,04} . This f ind.ing sas inter esting

beeause when asked about ¡¡hich technique they consi,åered to

be the best , 341a oË Èhe iro¡k*rs mentj-oned tlirect application

to the compâDTr 26iA mentioned the state employnent service'

and. only 13'Ã mentioned frienðs and relatives. The effec-

tiveness of various job search technigues varied sonewhat

bet¡¡een males and females and betveen workers of ilifferent

skill levels, bnt the importance of, friends and relatives in

helping to locate jobs 'ras gui-t,e consist,ent, Intervie¡ls

¡rith empìoyers and questi-onnaires conf irmerl the inportance

of informal channels t such aS the reconmend.ations of

employees and friends and the hiring of workers who apptried

ûirect ly to the enptr-oyer. In the arêa of job seeking
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enployed at
follow-up if they reported starting the job search immedi-

ately after tbe loss of a job, if they usecl more job search

technÌ-gues, if they applied t.o more companies, anit if they

checkeil with enployers even if they hadnrt heard of any

openin gs ttrere.

In a more recent study, Gowêr (1g75) reportecl the

results of a supplementary guestionnaire attached in october

1971 to t.he monthly tabour Force Survey carried out. by

statistics canada. Thê urai.l-i-a guasùionnalre $as left uith
all respond.ents in the survey uho reported t.hat they hail

searched for permanent full-tj-ne emproyment in t.he previous

six month period. the survey includ.ed questions about job

search techni glres used, frequency of use, duration of,

search, and. rêsul.ts of search. As ín the study hy Sheppard

and Belitsky, the number of respondents ¡vho reported use of
a particular inethod was not necessari-]-y relatetl to the rate
of success of the urethoil. rn terms of rate of success, thg

uethoil,s hr€re ranked ä.s follorys {fron nost successf ul to
l-east sr¡ccessful) :

{1) ask e-nployer at his place of business {al-so firsÈ
j-n rate of usage) .

ask friends or relatives {third in rate of usage}

check traûe unions or unions hiring ha1l {sixth
rate of. usage).

a

in
t2)

{3}
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{4} use private employnent agencï (eighth i n

usage) .

{5} ansrer adverti-sements (fourth in

{6} check with school or college

{seventh in rate of usage} "

{71 use Canada llanpoHer Centre or

centre {s€cond in rate of usage)

{S} rrite letters of aPplicat.ion
)

usage) ,

3r+

rate of

rate ot usage).

pl-acenent offices

Quebec employnent

{fifth in rate of

Gcwer sugctested. that these fi-ndings shoulcl be Ínterpreteð

vith caution because job seeking is often a seguential

process {e. g, first going to ÞlanPofler of,f,ice a¡d then being

refe¡red. to enployer) aûd respondents nay have only

mentioaed the last activity in the seguencê as being

successful, Al-so different technS.ques are useil more

frequently aud with more success by worJçers j"n dif,ferent

fíelds anil by workers of different aqe. FoE exanpler unj-on

ccntacts were used more frequently by trailespeople ancl

letters of applicatioo and private employnent agencies lfere

used nore f requentty by white collar ¡yorkers. As Yith lhe

st uity by Shepparcl and Belitsky '
personal con tact vith

enployers and contacts lri.th frienils anrl relatives $ere two

of the nore effectj-ve job search techniquês.

It sas also found ín this st,udy that yÐung persons

{aged 14 to 24) $erê tryice as common in the job search
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populatíon as in the l-abour force. Persons attending school

¡*hen they begaa their job search accounted for approxinatety

oae-tenth of all job seekers, Iil tarms of the success of
job search actj-vities Gotrer f,ound that young job searchers

{1 4 to 24 years of age) had the highest success rate ,ín
terms of job offers recei-r¡ed and jobs accêpted, In relating
this to t.he problen of, high yout.h unempl.oynent, GÐ$êr

suggesteil t.hat an iurportant part of the probJ-em is f,or the

young person tc find the trrj-ghtrr job anci to obtain Jobs t.hat,

offer stable employment. {unfortunately, no infornation sas

available fron the survêy to help in evaluating this
argument]. The sanple size in this study rras such that it
was not possible to separat.e the 14 to 19 year olcl group

from the 20 to 24 year old group. ûnemployuent rates have

been found. to be considerably higher for the younger group

and ít may be that t.here ale al-sc some ili-f:fe¡ences bet$een

Èhese tuo groups in the success rates of job seekíng efforts

{Statistics Canada, 19711 .

Ebe-Bresest-glsgr

The present. stuily involved a comparison of traditíoaa1
and behavioral Ðethods of teaching job seelciag slcills to
hiqh school students. The traditional approach involveil
communicating infornati-on tri students by the usê of
technigues such as lectures, discussionsr êRil the use of
sritten and aud,io-visual- materials. These techniquesn as
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etremptj-fied by commerciaJ-ly avai.lable ed.ucational materials

{Davison E Tippett, 1977h, Goldberg â Greenberger, 1977i

Lee, 1973; Schapiro , 1976; Stone, 1974) , emphasize the

coftmunication of inf ormatj-cn about job seeki-ng techni.ques

rat-her than actuaL practåce ín using the techniques. fhe

behavi-oral approachr on the ot.her hanil, i-nvolvecl most of the

features of the traditional approach but in adðition

emphasizecl practice in the actual use of the techniques. Àn

attempt l{as made to inclividualize tbe program to the extent

that each student cas alLowed to practice a skj-ll until- he

or she had reached a level of, perfornance which indj-cated. a

reasonable d.egree of mastery. The bebavi.oral approach also

utilized such techniques as explicit inst,ructions, beha-

lioral rehearsal, modeling, -reinforcenent, and shaping to

gracluaJ.ly noðif,y i-nterpersona I behavior {f,íbernan' King' Ðç

Risin aad llccanû , 19751 , Finally, the behaqioral approach

enphas5.zeð concrete behavj-ors 5-n job seeki-ng sj-tuations

rather than the rf personalíty traS-ts'r ryhich may be emphasized

in other nethods.

A common bod.y of information on jcft seelring skilIs was

communicateil to sna.lL groups of stuilents by each of the

j-nstructional technigues. Gtroups of stuúents nho partici-

pated in these progãans $ere comparêcl to a control group of

sturlents who did nÐt recei-ve a job seeking skills prograln,

Comparisons were maðe anong the control, traditional

instructi-on, anil behavioral groups ín performance in

;:irl ,; iri:¡;:':j

;,r11L;çi:¡,:
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Is aüdi.t, ion,

comparisons ilere made among the groups ör¡ employnent

ex perience f olì-oving the prograrnr Informat.ion on job

seeking anil employment experience {job seeking technlgues

used, freguêrìcy of use, results of search, tTpe of job,

pay r and ilate employurent $as obtaiaecl) rras gathered i-n

biueekly reports mailed in by participants in the stuðy.

This reporling procedure was continued for approxinately tno

ncnths after the completion of the instructional prograü.

. The compari-son anong àhese three approaches eas

beli-eved to be an i-nportant one, because they may vary

considerably in their costs aad in the potentS.al benefits.

Ðehavioral technir¡ues could be nore costly, at least

ínitiall-y, than tnailiti-onal methoils because of t,he greater

am ount of time he;+dêd Èo allow suf fic j-er¡t practice by

students and. because instructors woulit probably requi-re sone

actdítional traS-aing in these specializeil techniq{esr If it

trere not demonstrateil in a controllecl study that the

behavj-oral appeoach is srrperior to the traditional approach

then it 'is líkeJ-y that the traditional approach will be usecl

as it is the nore familiar approach. If neither approach

increases job seelcing skill.s it Houl-al suggest that time

devoted to these actívi-ties night be better spent on other

areas of cducation. Gíven the importance of enp3-cyment to

the individual throughout his ailult 1ife, this is clearly aa

an,ea uhich warrants more study than it has receiveil in the

past.
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In this stuöy, it was bypothesLzed. that both nethods of

teaching job seeking ski1ls uouJ-d improve performance 5-n

si-mulated job appli-cat.j-ons and job interviers and in
subsequent employment, It was also hypothesized that the

perfornance of the behavi-oral group r¡ould be superior to

that of the traditional lnst.ruction group on nsasures of,

perfornance rn sinul-at-ed job applications anil job intervÍe¡rs

and in subsequeat e.nploynent experience.

It $as suggesteð that the behavioral approaeh wculcl be

nore eff,ective i-n iraproving the studentrr loU seekíng skilLs
because it r+quires the student to actual3,y practice lhe

technigues and. provi-iles feedback ancl reinforcenent for
perforinance. Rêsearch on teaching interpersonal or social

slcills to aduXts {Be].lack, Hersen, and lurner, 197 6; E i-sler,

Hersen r âñ d t{åJ-ler, 19-l5; ,[lersen, Eisler r ên d. üiller n

19?3 ,1974; Rich anil Schroedern 1976) has suggeste¿l that the

techniques of proviüinq exp3,ic5-t instructions, mod.e}ing,

requiring behavioral rehearsal, anil prcviiling feedback and

repeateil practice are superior to techniques in $hich

instructions alone are prorided j-n teaching interpersonal

skills" These studies have alsa suggested. that ihe nore

sÍnilar the teaching situatioo is to the sÍtuation in which

the desired behavj-or must be performed., lhe greater the

likelíhood that neuly learned skiJ.ls witl be transferrect to

the real-Ii.fe situati-on.

!:i;i:L
I :'.; -

: r .i,ì:,:r:l

: r.l-,::_-:. ::ir:.
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CfIAP?EA TI

ne!!sq

ÞsÞiesÈE

The part5.cåpants in this study irere eighty-on€ students

f,rom a úIinnipeg area parochial high school. Siqty-four flere

students at the grade tr,lelve Level and seventeen flef,e

student.s from gracle eleven, Studerits in each of ttre

classrooms Eere mat.ched .into groups of three on the basis of

sêx and. academic sùanding Ín the Englåsh prÐgrarü. Students

from each groilp of three t,le e then rand.omly assigneil t,o the

control groupn t.he traditional instruction group, or the

behavioral group. fnst.ructj-on $as carried out over a f,our

r¡eek perioil during regular Englísh class tiue (t-en forty-
five' minute perìods) , lhe i-nstructi.on took place in the

groups of seven to eleven stuilents fron each classroon

assigned to each iastructi-onal a¡rproach. ?hese snaller
grÐups net in separate cLassrooms antl each group had. a

teacher as a group leader,

-t ::: _ :.ì

GEgup_rÊggegg

Three teachers recruiteil frcm the list of substitute
hiqh school teachers i-n the llinnipeg School Division

receiveil ap proxinateJ.y twenty-f ive hours of tr ainiag

;lj.ì

;.!ia:i..:

- 39 -
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{including readíng) i-n clelÌ-vering th€ three instructional
packages (control, traditional, and behavioral), The

rearling materj.als useô i-n training tha group leaclers are

clescri-bed in Appendix A. Each group leailer provideil

instruction to one of the small groups in each condÍtion.

Ig s!gqg!i9 n gl_À.ppgca c hgg

sqLaglqggl_gËggg-¿ The fo1J-owi-ng is a b¡ief d.escri.ption

of areas ¡rhich l4ere covered in the job seeìring skills

workshop:

Ifnit f : Hhj-ch job do r appfy for?

a) Àreas of possible enployment.

b) Sactocs influenci-ng the positions students apPly

for and obtain.

Unit fI; Creating a Resutsê.

tTnit. fTI: Job Àpplications"

{Ini-t IV: The Job Interviery.

Uni-t V: Job Seeki-ng lechniques.

The areas covered ¡Jere direct parsonal conÈact with

employers; sugEestS-ons fron f riencls, reJ-at,ives, anel

acguaÍntances; n€nspap€E aclverÈisements; Canada

Ðmployment, C€ntres; letters of application¡ unioas

ancl þrofessional organizations; and use of .general

rress information.

Unit Tr: RêvieÍr.

:;: :.::.:: '
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The specÌ-fÍc acti-vities and naÈerials j.n each unj-t are

ilescri-bed i-n more detail in Apper:dix B. The emphasis 5'n the

behavioral group rras placed on actual practice of the

behaviors required ,in job seeking, Participants prepared. a

resumen obtained appl3-cations from enployers in Èhe

communityn practiced conpleting job appli-cations, rehearsed

job interviews, visited a Canada EmpJ.oymenÈ Centre to obtain

an appli"cation, obt.ai-neil aitvertisements f rom the nesspaper,

anü practiced Írost of the job seeking tachnigues cove¡ed in
the workshop. Tho group leaåer used techniques such as

ex plic it instruction sn beha viora 1 rehearsal " moilelJ-ng ,

sh api-ng , aB cl socia I reinf orcement. to assist the group

nembers in developrng job seeking ski1ls. Specific beha-

vioral objectives ryere used to guícle the leailer anil the

group menbers in practicing the . yarious job seelcing skills.
À job interviev checklist" for example, specified. behaviors

Bhich are consid.ered to be ínportant in +-he job intervieï.
The instruction flas i-nd.iviiklali-zed to the extent that eacb

student was alloweil to practice a slçi-ll until he or she hacl

reached a level of perfornance that inilicateil a reasonabS-e

ilegree of mastëry. The amount of tine available for repeated

practice was li-mÍted of courss by the total anount of ti-me

avai-lable for the workshop. Honesork assiEnnents after each

meeting serÊ useð to iacrease the amount of time available

for practì ce.

a.a.!.
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Students i ¡ the behavio¡al gËoup received. points ¡¡hi-ch

counted tocards the final nark in thêir English cours€

contingent upon successfu1 conpletion of honenork assign-

ments {nost of uhich i-nvolveil actual practice of the job

seeking activities) and. various workshoP activities, The

assignment of. marks for the workshop activities ¡f the

behavioral group is shonn in Àppendix 0, Students sho diô

not successfully conplete an assigriment oD tbe first attenpt,

rere allowed to obtain poi-nts by completi-ng the assignnent

at a later t5-me, provi-decl that this is done before tbe

*orkshop is completed.

.::i::ì::::-.'i,j

gggdi!iqnel_qEggpg The areas covered in Èhe tradi-

tional group are very sj-milar to those covêred in t,he

behavioral group" The tradj-tional group differed fron the

behaviora]- group, houever, j-n that Èhe¡e lras litt1e enphasis

on the actual practice of job seeking techniques and more

emphasís on group iliscussion and presentation of material by

th+ grÐup leaûer. The specific materials and acti-vities for

this group are ðescribeil ia detail in åppendix B. !{embers of

this group prepared resnmes, discusseð the format of various

sample job appli.cationsr. observed and discussecl model job

interviews, reviewed questi-ons frequently asked in job

interviews" and reviewed information on varicus job,seeking

technigues. In aildition to completing a resune, each member

fluutvenç
'I

OF MANITOIA
Æ
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of this group prepared. a letter of application for enploy-

fien'l'-. Àlthough the iluration of the workshop was the sane as

fcr the behavioral group there Íras only one home$ork

assignment {completi-ng a r€sume fact sh+et} as opp3seil to
the regular assignments in the behavioral_ group.

stuilents in the t.raditional group received points whj-ch

countêd to*ard the final nrark in their English coursê

contingent upon the successfuS- conpletion of brief v¡itten
assignments during the sorkshop sessions. The assiganent of
marks f'or this group i-s shosn in Appendi_x p. These

assiqnments ¡lere related. to the naterial covered i-n group

discussi.ons and presentations by the groüp read.er" studeats

who did not successfully comprete an assignmeût on the fj-rst
attempt llere allowecl to obt.ain the poínts by cosrpletinE the

assignnent at a later time providecl that thj-s uas done

before the rorkshop ryas completed,

ggnlgol_g5ggg. 'Students in tbe control group did not.

recej,ve instruction j-n job seeking skÍlIs, These stuiler¡ts

participated in a program of egual cluration üevoted to the

expl-orati-on of career interests. r'irstn stuäents conpleted a

brief iaventory {the serf Directeä search) describ'ing their
interests and activity preferences {Í{o1lancl ,197ot1g-71, 1973} ,

The sÈudentr,s responses to this inventory suggested a nunbar

of career areas that wer€ likely to be of interest to tt¡e
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tlsi.ng thi-s j-nfornatj-on the students then selecteil

reading materials relevant t"o thj-s career interest from the

gggUgAIIg,g4!_ELg!qB&!I9g__5I'! (science flesearcb associates,

19?1). Once the studer¡t had read the naterials relevant to
sorlte of, his or her career interests, these occupations rere

explored further by using the g.gË_EEP.EgÄgN.ç.8__[] , {science

Research ltssociates, 19721 , This kit contained naterials

chich exposed the student to some of the actj-vj-ties carried.

out by indi-viiluals working in particular occupat,ions. ?he

materials f or. an X-ray technician" for exanple, includ.eil

instructj-ons on interpretting X-rays and hail an exercise

chich reguired the student lo int+rpret severaL l(-rays,

üore recen.t careÈr information fcom Canadian ,soutrces lras

also provitled by using the 9Å88ïBE-çÀgÀpA series (Hirristry

of IIanpory€r anil finnigration, 1971t availab1e fro$ the local
Canada Employment centre and the gAEEgS_gELgçggB {Thorstein-
son, 19761 provj-dad by tbe l{anitoba Department of Labour"

Activities in the control group empbasized prêsentation

by t.he group J-ead.er of inforuratio¡l relevant to career

selection, reailing by students of occupationaJ. and carÊer

infornation, and. group discussj-on of issues in occupatÍonal

choice. SÈuilents in the control grÐup received points ryhich

counted to*rard. the fioal nark ia the English coursÊ

contingent upon the successful conpletion of brief ¡vritten

assignments fturS-ng tbe ryoslcshop sessicns. The assj.gnment of

marks in this approach is sho¡¡n in Appendi-x Q. As in the
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points for an assignment

successfully before the

covered. in the control
n Appendix B.

Bgs.galgh-Ð,eE¿sn

The research design used for assignment of subjects to
treatment cond.itions and leacler was a 3x3x3 {trealment x

leader x cJ-assroon) f,atin sguare design. ?his cas a

bai-anced design {i.e. each reader i-nstructed students in
each treat,ment coad.irion and from each classroon) but not a

conplete d.esign {i' ê, each leailer did not instruct students

from each classroom in each treatment conditÍon), An

incomplete design sas nece==ury in this sit.uation beeause of
the limited number of students available to participate in
t.he stud.y.

Ie Ëgeêggie s-lbe,-BgssE a s-!s_S,! ud g s:s
The course vas introduced to the stuilents i-n a sritÈen

ncti-ce signeil by the scbool principal, The notice ûas as

fo l1ows:

this year we are trying a nel{ unit in t he

English program for all- students in grade twelve anil
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sone students ín grade efeven at U,B'C.I. This

unit, which will take ten period,s in the English

course, will be about employment and careers. Since

the nat-erials covered and the evaluation silI be a

1ittle different from the material- usually coverecl

in the English courser tê rvouLcl l-ike to l-at you know

about it in advance,

Stuilent.s in each parti-cipating class silL be

cliviiled into three smaller groupsr The new unít

si1l be taught in these smaller groÐps by three

ôiffenent instructorsr The materials covered ui11

d.íffer sonewhat fron group to grÐup, fn son€ groüps

there +¡i11 be more eurphasis on caEçêr decision

making. Students uilI leara about some of the

carêers open to them and wiLl itiscuss the career

dacisi-on-making process. In ottler groups there sill

he ßore enphasis on hon Beopl-e find jobs, Stud.ents

¡Ei1l learn abolrt various areas of employnent anil

about various job seeki:rg technigues.

ïn order to evaluate the new unit ue *i11 be

asking students to tilf out practice job applica-

tions and to partici-pate 'in practice job intervie us

before and. after the unit. These praclice job

interviews ¡vil1 be videotaped for later evaluati-on,

!le wi 11 also he as ki-ng stud.e n ts to f ilL o ut

guesti-onnaires on their sunmer plans' their job



seeking experience, and. thein enploynent experiÉnce

bef,ore the ned unit and on a number of occasions

a f,ter t hêy ha ve conple ted the un j-t.

The informatj-on gathereä in the practice job

applicat.ions, the practice job lnterviews, and t he

questionnaires lri11 be ussd in evaluating the unit
and i-n planning future coursês of this icind,

Finding a suitable career and suitable employment is
very inportant fo¡ the person vho i"s fi-nish5-ng high

school and we hope that the information that, r€

gather thj-s year can he3-p us in plaaning êven better

courses in the future, À11 of the infornation

{inclucling the videotapecl 5-ntervie us} r,¡il]. be

tneateû as confídential material and sill only be

used irr the evai-uation of, the course. ¡Io inforna-
tion ryi].]- be flisclosed. that could be iöentifiect nith
a particular student ui.thout specifi.c permission

from that stuilent.
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Some sÈuilents nay not wish to participate ia
the eval uation of the nerd uni t {the practice

app15-cations, the video-tapeil practice íntervievs,
or the questionnaires) . Stud'Ênts r¡ho clo not rvish to
participate or ltho ryish to uithd.raw later in the

evaluat5'on nay withd.¡al¡ at any tine si.mply by

tell.ing their insinuctor or anyonÊ involved in the

evaluation that thêy do not uish to particípate.
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There llill be Do penalty for yj-thclraw5-ng and

students who withdrar¡ from the ovaluation of lhe

unit may sti-ll take the neu unit.
Ðe hope that students find the nelr unj-t Ðn

careers anð enploynent lo be inforurative and

enjoyable, We' ryj.ll be asking students for t,heir

ccnments anô suggestions about improvinq the unit
once it has been conpleted.

Thank you for your interest,

Dgpgq4gg!_$easgEes

Sludents conpleteð a standaril job application a¡cl

parti.cipated in a siuu1ated. job interview before they began

the i-nstructional program (pretest¡ ancl after they completeil

the prtgran {postte t). In orðer to provide fol"Low up

information on job seeki-ng and enployment'. experience, tbose

participants sho pJ-anned on seelr!-ng ernploynent in the tryo

month period following the prograe were aslreil to mail in
biryeekly prestamped guestionnai¡es on their job seeking anil

em ployment activíties .

EÈÊgger$_jeþ_-qppli.ga!!gn= The stand.ard applications

llere reviewed. by tryo research assistants rlho uere not
j-nformeð of the nature of the thr+e instructional groups, ôf

^ 1'.:

i!.ti:rl.i¡i:.i
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the grtup ftenbership of par¿i-cular applicants, or of the

pretes+- or posttest status of the applìcatioas. {À copy of
thÊ stantlard foru j-s shown in Âppendix AE,) Àpplications

Here assign€d to the assistants in such a way that eacb

assi-stant scored an equaL number of appli-catÍons fron each

group and so that if the pretest lras scored Qy one assis-
tant, the posttest for that student was scored by the other

assisiant. ?be experlmenter {obsetver 3) revieÍed a sanple

of the job appLicat.ions {apprCIïimately 5096} to establish the
reliability of the scoring procedure. Each application sas

rated on a seven point rating scal-a on: overall amount of
infornati-on, overall quality of. information, overa11

impression {how good i.s the application), likelihood of
obtaining employment, qualit,y of handwritiug or printing,
and neatness. The d.escriptÍve points on the rating scale

uerÊ: 1. very poor, 2" poor, 3, belor¡ avexage, e. average,

5, aþove ayerdgë, 6. good, and 7, very gooil, In reviewing

the job appli.cati.ons, each assistant com plet ed. a job

application data sheet for each accorcling to the scoring

guicle3-i-nes ilescribed in àppenclix [J, rn actd.ition t.o tbe

ra tings of each applica t5-on, the assi stants re cord.ed

observations on a number of costent dinensions such as:

total nunber of items of infornation given, number of, uctross

outn enrors, aßd specifi-c Í€sponses to urany of the guestions

{whether or not a social insu¡ance nunber lras given, for
example) .

'r. . .: --r .' _: ._.'
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The pretesÈ and posttest interviews

$are carried. out by t-so female interviewers trained to

follow a stanôard intervier¿ format. Tha interview formatt

the guidelines for the intervieHers, and the instructions

for the student, are shosn ia Append.ix V. The interview

fornat, Has itesigned t0 alloc the lnte¡viewer to take a

fa 3-r1y passi ve ro}e Ieaving the introductions to the

student for example anð asking a nunber of closeô anil oPen

ende<l guestrons. The inte¡vietrers lrere êxperi-encetl

personnel officers from a private enployment agency. Each

had previous experience 'in intervieuing entry level ancl

professi-onaI applicants and each practiced the stanðaril

interview format a number of times before intervieuing the

fi-rst s-tude nt.

Hach intecvi-ewer interviewed an egual number of,

students from each group, The intervist{S lfere arranged so

that each student saw a different interviener fcr thê

pretest and lbe posttest. The sirnulated iatervieus sêr€

approximately five uinutes in duration ancl they HeEe

videotaped for later ana11rsl-s.

Following the workshop the vicleotapes nere revieved by

two research assistants. The assistants tlere not i-nfprnecl

of the nature of the three instruc+-ional groups ol of the

group or the pretest or post.test st.atus of the particular

íntervie*s. ïntervietys tere, assigned. so that each research

assista¡t revieuerl an approximately aqual number of

r: .r:rli'::.:-:::,
1. r1:_. i:!_ lr:l: .:::.rl
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interviews in each group and t.he pretest and posttest
condition. For each stuåent one assistant reviewed the
pretest and the other reviesed the posttest interview. The

ex perinente¡ reviewed a sa mple of Èhe sinulafeå job

intervieÐs {approxiurately 6oy,t to establish the retiability
of the scoring procedure,

The measures obtained fron the videotapeil intervie¡¡s
vsre; durat.ion of the intervierd, duration of the inter-
viereets speeeh, ratio of speech duration to int,erviev
d.urat.ion, ratJ-o of gaze d.uratiou to speech cturat,ion anil

ínterviehr duratj-on, nunber of gualificati-ons ment.ionett

(frequency count), statene¡rts of interest or positive
statenents about the job Ðr about a previous job {frequency
count), nunber of Euestions askeil about the job (frequency

count) , statement of potentially negat.íve pËrsonatr inforna-
tj-on that is not in response to a direct guestÍon {occur-
rencê or nonoccurrencë), and the occurrence or oonoccucrencê

of certain socíal aneniti-es (t-he intervj-etlee introduces
himself or herself" shakes the intervierlexrs hanü, mentions

the interviewerrs naue, s¿ts appropriat,ely in the chair
without slouching, is appropriate in dress anil grooming,

aslçs if he or she can calL hack to inquire about. the
ínterviÊrler rs decision, and thanks the interviewer at the
end. of the interview), The criteri.a used. in observing each

of these behavi-ors werê describecl j-n ctetai-l in guiderines
fcr the resea.rch assistants" The job interviec data sheeÈ

:i ::i: iil
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and guidelines for The observatj-onal Beasures are shorn in

å,ppend.ix FI, The assistants practiced use of the scoring

system befo¡e tbe actual scoring took place until they fler€

able to scÐre the tapes with a satisfactory leyel of

agreement.. Th+ observers al-so used a seven point rating

scale lo rate each interviecee on overall skíllfulneSs'

likeli hooð of obtaining emp3-oynent, and positi- veness of

presentation.

In acldition to the behavioral neasures obtained frout

the videotape recoËdings of the job intervåews" performance

in each interview Has rateil by the interviewee anil the

intervj-ewer imnediately after the intervåew. Each partici.-

pant rated hi-s or her perf,ornance Ðn the folloning dinen-

sions: {a} anxiety before the intervlew, {b} anxiety duri.ng

the intervieu, {c} overall slc5-llfulness in t,he interYiew'

anrl {d) likelihood of obtaining enploynent. ThÊ íntervierec

rated the intervie¡vêer s perf ormance on the foJ-lowing

dinensions: {a} approprìateness of dress" (b} apprcpriate-

nÐss of grooming and personal apPearancê, {c) anxiety d'uring

the intervierl, {d} posture durinE the intervi-ev' {e}

statement of qualificatj-ons for the job, {f} eye ecntactn

{g} attentt-veness, {h } ov€ra 11 s ki ll-f ul ne s s cl urin g t hc

interyi ervr and {i) likelihoocl of obtaini-ng enploynent, The

intervieryeers rating Ëorn is sho+rn in .âppendix X and the

intervieilerrs rating form is shown in AppendJ-x Y'

l . f. i:--;:...
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a bri-ef
questionnaire before the progran began describing their
enploy ment experience cluring the pre vi o us srlnmer, their
current e¡nproynent s'ituaÈion, i.heir plans for the surrBer,

asil some background informatj-on. A copy of the Enployment

Questionnaire is shown Ín AppenitÍx Z. After the progran $as

conpleted all students were asked to inclj-cate any change in
plans for sum$êr activities. stuilents l¡ho inrlicated tbat
they might seek employnent ancl that they clid not not alreadl
have a job llêre askeil to conrplete and. nail a bireekly
questionnaire on their job seeking anil employmenÈ actívi-
ties. A copy of ttre writ,ten explanatj.on of the follow up

activities given to the stud.ents is sho¡¡n in Àppendix Â,À, å

copy of the .lob Seeking Àctivity puestionnaire is shosn in
Àppend.ix AB. The biweekly reporting procedure lgas contj,nuect

for approximately iwo months or until the stuclent obtainetl

employnent or ceased job seeking actir¡ities {if the job

seeking activity encled before the end of the follolr up

periorl). Infornation was gathered about ths studentfs
en ployment status {shether empl,oyeù, type of employment,

date enployment started, hoursr pâlr satisfactios r*íth

employment, and al-ternative activities if oot enployel) and

about the job seeking techniEues used {techniques useil,

freguency of use, and results of search). Approxi_nately two

months after the end of the progran {on August lst} a sunmer

Enp3-oynent Questionnaire was sent to all of the stuclents uho
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participatÐd in the study. this guestionnaire and the cover

letter that acconpanied it are shosn in Appendix AC. Ïn

this guestioßnaire students ryere asked to describe their

enploynent, status, PaYr hours of uork, employerrs nauìet

position, starting date, and a nunbel of other factors

incJ-uding satisfact,ion ryith various aspects of thei.r sunmer

posi-tioû. Stud.ents uho returneö thís questionnaire wj-thin a

specifíed time Ii-mit received a gift certificate for two

dollars vhich coulil be useð at a local fast food restaurant.

Slggenl-ggligfgg!å9n:. During tbe last class meeting

stud.ents lrere askeô to complete a Student Satisfaction

Survey {shown in Appenrlix .AÐ) , ln completing this survey

students lgerÊ asked to rate a number of features of t-be

coursÊ and to d.escribe {on a seïen point ratin g scale} hos

useful they found varÍous aspects of the course to -b€.

Although the class, teacher" ancl treatrnent of each stuilent

¡las noted on the guestionnaire, the stuilentrs nalae HaS not

noted so that the survey could be completed anonynously.

geslssSs!åsn-!ÞegE

In order to evaluate the instructorst accuracy in

following the ltritten programs, each meeting ryas reccrded oD

audiotape, These tapes l{êre later rêviewed by a research

assisÈaot uho checked the tapes against the ryritten Programs

Ir r4Jr;.sa:¿:;L-'-Ës:/_¿a':/: ::rj:!:r':51-:-:-?t.- ì.,:,.1
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The assistant uas not informeil cf t.he

.:..:

instructional approach or session to whj_ch the tape belonged
(tapes uerÊ coded) and Has reguired to record these after
listening to the tape. The assÍstant arso timecl the
iluration of each tape and made wrj-tten conments on the maía

activi-ties clurinE the session, devi.ations fron the nritten
progran, and unusual occurrenc€s. Tapes nerê presented in
rand o¡n oril er , The observati_ons of the assi-stant tlere

conpareil with the ].nstructi-onal approach and session nunber

recoriled by the teacher for each tape. An agreement ryas

counted shen the observer recorded the same instuctional
approach ancl t.he samê or followinE session nuuber,

{Teachers Here sometimes able to progress ürorÊ rapid]-y than
/

t,he wri-tten program suggested j_n order to spend morê time on

nore difficul_t topics. ) Sånce the first tr¡o sessions anä

the last session uere essentialì-y iclentical for the
t.ractitional and. behavioral programs an agreenent, Lras counted

for these sessions if the assistantrs and. teacherrs report.s
werê in agreenent. that. one of thase t*o prograBs ras
in volved.

The overall Level of agreement {agreenents divicled by

agreenents plus disagreenÊnts x 1tÐ) in reyieuing th.e

audiotapes vas 93.5$. This was considerecl to be a fairly
high 1evel of agreen€n+- considering Èhat backgrounô anil

traffic noise made i-t diffi-cult to understand parts of sone

tapes, The f,ive tapes on vhich there $ere ilisagreements

l ,:.<,tø ; .-: 
:r:j 
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For two of the

tapes the experinenter agreed r¡ith the teacb.erts record of

the gEoup and session number anå disagreed trith the

assistantrs assignment. On the t,hircl tape the assistanÈ and

experinenter agreed and tbe teacher seems tc have nade an

error ín labelling this tape {the coatent $as clearly for a

later session and a markedly different program) ' In the

fourth case, the assistant was not able to di-stinguish

{rhêther the progran was the traditional or beha vioral

session on job seeking techniques. It. appearecl that in this

case the teacher had gj-ver¡ a homework assignment sone$hat

earlier than expected (Ín the first of two sessions tn job

seeking t+chniques). In the fj-nal case, the dS.sagreenent

seems to have been caused by the teacherts ileviation from

the vritten prognarn in the urethod of di-scussi-ng possible job

j-n terview questions.

In adclition to the disagreements described abcve the

assístant noted four sessioas in wbich the tÐacher deviateil

from the c¡i-tten progÍaln. In tro' early sessions in the

traditional prograta the teacher mentioneil activities that

did no+- apply to Èhat progran {intervíer role playing} in

briefly di-scussing what students woulil be doing in the

course, A revien of later tapes i-nd.icateil that the leachers

did not in fact qive. these activities to the $rong grÐups'

In two of the final review sessions one cf the teachers

cliscusseil a topic flhich Ìras conpletely unrelated to any of

t.he prograns for a portion of the class' In addition to

,-.:'.,.
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these departures frosì the progran the assistantrs observa-

t.ions indicatail that fo¡ three sessions approxj-mately harf
of t.he meeiing +ias not record,ed as the teacher neglecÈed. to
start the recorder at the beginning of Èhe class. For a

fourth session only the first two minutes ryere recordefl

before the record.er ssitchetl off - apparentry accidentally,
Three of the partiaJ-.ly unrecoräed sessions tsere rilh one

teacher {two in Èhe behaviorar cond,ition, onÊ in the control
condítion1 . The fourth partially unrecorcled s ession

occurred with ar¡other teacher j-n t.he control condit.ion.

Once again the level of agreêment. and accuracy in
implenenting the proqram uas considereü to be quiie high

considering the close parallels between the behavioral and

traditi-onal programs in nany places anil the adjustments that
teachers haö ta make in pacing the prograns ¡*i.th different
grÐups.

jj l:j :¡]..r:l
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Eessl!Ê
gq!ggg,bSÊg veg_Ag5eeggg!

The reti-ability of the observational neasures ¡ras

evaluated by conparing the scores obtained by observe¡s 1

and 2 sith thc scores obtaineö by observer 3 {the experS.nen-

ter). Comparisons ïere made on approximately 509å of the job

applicaÈions and 60% of the videotaped. ínlervie'ss in all

'i1:. ::: i

condi tions. The nethod used lo calculate agreement or

reliabi1ity ilepenileil upon the type of data, lfeasüres which

invol-necl cocling a behavÍor into categories {e. g. ocsurrênce

or nonocrurrence of a behavicr in a partícular interview) or

a freguency count of a behavior were evaluated by the üse of

a ratio of agreement neasure {llartmaan, 1977, KeIly, 19771

uhose possì-b1e value ranged from 0 to 1.0. occulr encÐ

agreement Has calculated by divS-ding the numbe¡ of agxêe-

ments on occurrençe by the sum of, the agrêeneats on

occurrence and the nunber of d.isagreements {lea vin g out

agreenents on no¡.occurrence) . Nonoccìrrience agreernent was

caLculateil by dividing the number of agxeêments on nonoccur-

rênce by the sum of the agreements on nonoccurrence and the

number of ilisagreenents on nonoccuxrence. overall agreenent

was calculated by dividing the total numbe¡ of agreenents

¡:iì ::tl,t.:r::;i'i. r

ii::j!:i..:,i:ì-_i:j
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{occurrence and nonoccurrence) by the SurR of aqree$eflts anil

d.isagreements, Another connmonly useil inilex of aqreenenàt

s,gppe {llartmann, 19771 | $as also reported for these

nÊasures. The value of gqgpÈ also raages from 0 to 1'0. In

tha case of measures in ryhi-ch nore than two categories Bere

possible {more than yes/no for exanple} , agreeuent rras

counted only if both observers userl the same category.

In the case of, measures in whi.ch the neasure or

behavior could occur more than once (such as the nunber of
,questions askecl rn the interview) overall agreement $as

ca l-culateü by count.i-ng as an agree$êrìt 'each instance in

shich the observers recordeil the salnê behavior {in this

case, the sane question) and counting as disagreements each

instance of the behavior ccunted by one observer but not t"he

other. For this type of data the corrÐlation coefficåent

ras also calculated. In the case of ðata uhich IraS reported

as a sum score, a tine scorer tr a rating, interobserve'r

agreemeat or reliabitity ilas evaluateil by calculaling the

correlation coefficj-ent between the scores reported by the

two observers.

¿gb-gp,p,tigg!,igg-B,gÈEggeÊ,¿ The interobserver agreement

neasures calculated for the job appl-i-cati.on data are shown

in Table 1. There ryas a håqh degree of agr€eüent betseen

the ot¡servers on the total inf ornati-on Score, vith ccrrela-

tions i-n the hiqh .90 rs. The correlatioos on tbe job

application ratings ranged from ,32 to . B4' fiost of the

rralues reportetl feI1 into the uPper part of this raßgê and
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Trould seem to ind.icate a satisfactory level of agreemênt for
this type of rating data, It ¡ras decided to use the

observer rati-ng data in spite of a numbar of 1oc correla-
tions as this data reflected the observerIs subjective
r-m ptess:-on. One observerrs impression might not aqree

closely wi-th another observerrs i-nprêssio¡rs in some cases.

The range of the correlations on t,he various error scores {a

count of the nunber of errors of each type) was very ryåde.

Only the data oÐ the nuæber of crossout errcrs sas consid-

ered to have high enough reJ.iability to be inclurled in
subsequent analyses.

gg,þ_LqleËgigg__qgSsgges. The interobsetrïer agreement

¡ìeasures ca-Lculatêd for the job intervies data a¡e shosn i_n

Tab.I-e 2 (for specifi-c interview measurês) anil in Table 3

{sunnary measures) " rn Tabre 2 the in terobserver agreement

levels fo¡ the social behavior itens {i-nt.roctucing self,
shaking hands, nentioning the j-nterviewerts na&e, sitting
appropriately, usi-ng a frcallback enilingrt, and thanking lhe

interviewer) llere bigh for alnost all of the itens.. lhe few

loEl vaLues (below " 65) occurrecl i-n sitr¡ations in r+hich

either nonoccurrence or occurrence was aa infreguent event

so Èhat a small- number of tlisagreênents could produce a very

1ow agreement score. IÐ the case of the rtsittíng appropri;

atelyN'item, for example, ttre observers described almost. arl
of the students as sitting appropriately during the
j-nterview and there #as a ro$ level of agreement on the non-

i;-:,,. -:r,..:
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TABLE 1

INIMOBSE!n'm' ÀREMENI CN

JOB ÀPPLIETION MEASIjRDS

DEPEI¡DÐqI
¡-IEASURB

æRRE,ATION
9ürfIl otss. 3

Ctls. 1 dcs. 2

1. Total,
Info¡¡etion

Ratings:

2. Ànor:¡rt of
Infor¡nation

3. Quality of
Infouration

4. Overall
Irpression

5. LikeU]læd
of Hiring

6. Qua1Íty of
türiLing

7 . lJeatrEss

Error Sco:es:

8. C-tossout
El:¡rors

9. Spelling
Errcrs

10. G¡:anmar
Erors

11. Iocation on
Form Errcrs

Pre
PosÈ

ke
Post

Pre
Post

Pre
Fbst

Pre
Þost

Pr€
Post

Pre
Post

Pre
Post

Pre
Post

ke
Post

h€
Post

.99

.99

.82

.79

.55

.54

.65

.73

.63

.74

.51

.55

.79

.70

.82

.96

.77

.67

.94

.60

.61

.24

.99

.98

.72

.76

.80

.65

.84

.45

.32

.7r

.66

.40

.63

.63

.97

.97

.62

.35

-.05
-.04

.7r

.39

irri.'..,.
; : ì:: t::
i.

I



DEPEO{DE¡ÙT

MEASI.'IG

Social Behaviors:

I. Int-roduce
Self

2. Shake Flands

3. Inten¡ie¡'err s
l.¡a¡G

4. Sittir¡g
appnop.

5. Call Back
Êding

6. 'Ibank
Inten¡iqær

Dress:

7. Açprop. Dress

8. Not ræaring
Jeans

9. [rþ11 Dressed?

Other:

10. llegative
Inforrmtion

IÐ. OF æI{PARTSü{S
(Occu:ænces rz Flequency)

Pre
Fost

H€
Post

Pre
Post

he
hst

Prè
Post

Præ
Post

PrF
Fost

ke
Þost

Pre
Post

Pre
Post

TAEI,E 2
INIEÐBSEFUER AGFMMENI CbT

SPrcIFIC JB INTERlÆEfl I'ÍEASURES

26 (0/261
40 (L2/4Ol

26 (O-26t
40 (L3/40)

26 (o/26t
40 (8/4Ot

26 (23/26',)
40 (40/4Ot

26 (0/26)
40 (4/40)

26 (L8/261
40 (24/4Ol

26 (22/261
40 (30/40)

26 (13/261
40 (r0/4O)

26 (9/26)
40 (7/4o)

26 (3/26)
40 (2/40)

26 (L/26','
27 (3/27',)

26 (0/26',t
27 (3/27\

26 (0/261
27 (3/271

26 (26/261
27 (24/271

26 (r/261
27 (3/27',)

26 (L5/26',)
27 (2r/27)

26 (22/261
27 (22/271

26 (rL/26)
27 (e/27)

26 (e/26)
27 (5/27)

26 (4/261

27 (2/27)

]t

.92

rloo

.92

.95

0
.80

.84

.92

.92

.84

0
1.00

1.00

i.oo

.96

.92

1.00
1.00

.85

.90

1.00
.93

1.00
.96

1.00
1.00

.33
0

.96
1.00

1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00

0
.33

r.00
1.00

.87

.85

1.00
.95

1.00
.98

1.00
1.00

.92

.95

.96

.98

.88

.95

KAPPA INEX-m- oBs. 3

.96

.97

.70

.88

.96
r.00

1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00

.96

.93

1.00
1.m

.92

.93

.86

.82

.75

.78

.91

.83

.92

.80

.82

.44

],

.94

rloo

.47
0

0

Obs. 2

.50

.61

.86

.94

.82

.94

.88

.97

.25

.50

0
1.00

1.00

i.*
0

.47

1.00
1.00

.85

.81

.60

.43

.93

.89

.88

.78

.96

.96

.75

.66

.92

.88

.92

.95

i .88

.92

.85

.96

.93

.92
-81

.74

.89

.88
,95

.63

.68

.85

.87

.76

.84

.88

.98

.70

.51

.92

.83

.84

.50

.96

.96

.33

.66

.83

.76
or
N

Èi

ilÌt
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occutrrence of this behavior. The s+,uilentt s scores (1-yesn

O-no) on t-he social behav j,or items rlu+re summed to give a

total social score {iten 11 ia lable 3}. The correlations

on thi-s total score $ere also quite high ranging from .60 to
.95. ?he three dress ¡neasures {items 7, I, ancl 9 in Table

2l ryere sumued to give a dress total score {item 12 in Table

3), The correlations anoag the obse¡vers on this sumnary

neasur€ lrere reasonably high.

The level of agrêement on the occurrence of negative

5.nfornat'ion presenteil by the intervieuee Ías considerably

lower, ranging from .25 to ,75 (Table 21. This appears to
be related to the fact that rery feu students presented

negative information about thenselves d.uring the j-ntervietl,

Consequently thi s measure Has not used. in later data

an alyses,

The 1eve1 of agreement and the comelatlons on the

numbe¡ of, qualificatj-oas mentioned, the nunber of positive
comnents in t,he j-ntervier*, and the number of guestions askeil

{shown in gable 3 were guite high with the index of
agreement ranging f rorn "?7 to 1" 0 and the correlatior¡
cceffici€nts ranging fron .91 t.o ,98, The tine neasures

{items 16 - 21) hacl correl-ations betvean observers ranging

fron .93 to 1,0" 3he time ratio nÐasures {ratio of gaze to
speech iluration, rat,io of gaze to interr¡i-ew ðurati.on, and

ratio of speech to int.erview duration) were calculated j-n

orðer to reiluce the arnount of variability among ine sun¡ects
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heon the time measures due to variability i-n the lengÈh of t
in tervi e vs,

Items 22 to 24 in Table 3 are ratings by the observers

of the studentr s perf ornance in the employnent interv5.+ra j.n

three areas slri11 in the interview, 1ikeli_hood of
obtaining enployment, and positiveness of presentation,

Correlations between the observers on these ratings rangecl

from "53 to .86.

gs q gsË, ÊEtrås_eê g_gêleb ies,_ g, a !i eÞlÊ s

ïn assigning subjects to the tneatment groups, the

subjects were matched into groups of three on the basi.s of
sex and English mark before randour assignnent occurred, As

a check on the natching procedure analyses of variance $ere

carried out to conpare the treat.nent grcups anö classes in
theÍr composi.tion by sex {1 nale, 2 - f enatr-e} , urbanTrural

home address of the stuðent {1 urban, 2 - rural) and

Englisla mark (as a percentage scorê), The mean scores on

each of Èhese variables and the associatêd g - tests and p

values across Èreatment groups and across classes are shosn

in Table 4, The interaction terus in these 3x3 analyses of
varlance lrere not signicant. ?he I - te,sts in t.hese

analyses and all subseguent analyses in this papeq lrere

atlir¡s'ted f or unequal cel1 sizes (ranging f rom 7 to ? 1

sub jects per ce1l in this 3x3 d.esi-gn) by overaL l and

Spi-eEel's {1969) method 1, The matching procedure seems to

,:' :l 
I

, -1'i:
:,: I,

have been successfu-l in proilucing t*reatnent groups uith
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similar numbers of mal-es and femal-es and similar average

Bnglish marks. There Her€ also no statistj-cally significaat
differences among the groups in number of students sj-th

url¡an vs rural home adilress. There rrere d.ifferencesr oR the

other hand, aÍnong the three classrooms. fhe three classes

differed in the relative number of, nale anil fsnale stuðents
j-n each class, although this difference only approachecl

statj.stical signíficance. There werê no ilifferences arnong

the classes in the nunber o'f stuilents r,lith urban vs rural
hone address. Although the classes did aoÈ cliffer on the

average English maì-k, class 3 cliff ereil fro¡a the other t.¡ro in
t.hat it. consj-sted of stuilents $ho Ìrere taking a diff erent"

less academically demanding fngl-ish course, Class 3 was

also made up of stud.ents rho had been brought together fron

separate graile tuelve and^ graile eleven classes to partici-
pate in the rasearch program, while the other two classes

hail only grade tcelve studenls. Thus, conparison of English

marks uoulô be uean5-ngful tij-thin a class {as when the

matchingr nas done) but comparison across classes woulil not

be as meaningful. The cl-as.ses also differecl in size w1th a

total of thirty students in class 1, t,Henty-three in class 2

and t.ryenty-eight in class 3,

':,.+;'l:.1
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DEPE\¡DENI
l.lEAg,IRE

ÀffiEEIfENI OORRH,AITICh{
gtrrH OtsS. 3 rüIï{ oBS. 3

ôs. 1 Obs. 2 Ol¡s. t Obs. 2
Sunrmrlz lrleasr¡¡æs:

11. Social Total pr€
($nn 1-6) Fost

12. Dress Total pre
(St¡n 7-9) Fost

Content ¡leasures:

.60 .81

.95 .95

.90 .93

.90 .79

13. No. of pre .gI .95 .91 .96O¡alifications post .86. .89 .95 .g4

14. No. of Pos. Èe .79 .77 .g2 .9Iccnne¡ts Post .95 .94 .92 .g5

ke 1.00 .80 .99 .98Post .98 .83 .98 .92

15. No. of
fuestions

Ti¡re l.{casr¡res:

L6. Inteñ¡ie¡
Îi¡re

L7. Speeù Tjne pre

18. Gaze Îi¡re

Post

Pre
Post

19. Ratio r¡e
GazelSpeedr post

20. Ratio Èe
@zeÆnt. Þost

2I. Ratio Èe
SPee{,/Int. FosÈ

Obse¡¡¡er Ratirgs:

22. S<il_l Pre
Þost

23. Lii<elihæd pre
ElE)lo]drent post

24. Ibsiti\rerEss pre
Post

ke
Post

1.00 1.00
1.00 1.00

1.00 1.00
.99 .99

.99 .98

.97 .98

.93 .96

.98 .95

.92 .96

.98 .96

.97 .96

.95 .95

.78 .81

.69 .65

.85 .60

.73 .53

.86 .69

.79 .5s
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BBLE 4

Àù¡Ct\ß' Ch{ DE}rcmPHIC ÀI\¡D },!¡frc[iltG VÀRIåBLES

FÞR TFEAIII'IENI @CIjPS .AND qÀSgS

GOUP ¡IFÀN t p less ûran

\ARIåBI;E

Ð< 1.5 I.6
URBAÌ¡/ÌURAL 1.1 I.O

E¡{GT,ISH ¡4ARK 67.3 67.7

@ntrol fi:aditional Be.havioral

1.6 .03 .9670

1.2 2.L9 .1194

67.4 .01 .9886

G.ASS MEAN

2

F p less tÌlan

sÐ( 1.6 I.7

URBAN/ÌUIRAL I.2 1.1

EI¡GLISH l4ark 68.1 68-6

L.4 2.43 .09s6

1.1 .81 .4490

65.9 .77 .4666

i:fr::-':;.
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$eþ_gpplig a t! gq_ usa ssgsg

ïn orcler to al1oc for a nultivariate analysis of
ccvariance (t'lÀNcovÀ) with the pretest measutres as covarrates

it fias nÊc€ssary Lo reduce the nunber of job appli-cation

measures to sÍx or fewer - oDe less that the smallest cell

{teaching group) size, This $as done by consid.ering bot.h

the presuned inportance of each variable {whether, for
exanple, it hacl been used in previous research) anð the

correlaÈions araong the neesurÊs at posttest (sholrn in Table

5) ' å nunber of measrres that. wêre hiqhly correlated with

other E¡easures ïere eliminated ratings of quality of
in f,ormat,ion, overall impressíon, anû gua!-it y of writing .

Tbe renaining measurÐs {total inf,ornation score, ratiags of

anount of information, rikelihood of hiring, ancl neatness,

anô the cEossout error score) Here entereil in the anarysis,

A I'IA¡IOVA *as carrj-ed out on the pretest neasures to
establish shet-her there rere any ctiff,erences among t.he

instructional groups before the prÐgran {as st.artect, Tn

order to tesÈ the naÍn experånent.al hypotheses planneit

compari sons ÌÍerÊ carried out, The omnibus test o f the

instructionar apBroach effect Has of no speciat interest ancl

j-s not reported for t-hj.s or for subsequent analyses, rn the

first comparison of interest., a IqaNova constrastin g t he

traditional and. behavioral. groups combined versus the

control group, there cas no statistically sj-gnificant,

dif,ference, Ilult,ivariate q (5,58) = 1. 55, p < . lg. The
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contrast of the traditional group with lhe behavioral group

ryas also not statistically signi_ficant, Hultivariate g

(5,68) = 59r p <.10. There ryere statistically signi-ficant.
di-f ferences across cl-asses, ltllltivariate g { 10, 136) = 2,06,
p {.0318" anil no signfícant instructional group by class
j.nteraction, ttultivariate F {2Or2261 = 1,03, p, <.43.

ïn the subsequent I{ANCOVÀ the test for violation of the

assumption of paralle1i-sm of regression hyperplanes was riot

statisticalJ.y significant, Itlultivariate E (200,120? = 1.û6,

p (.37, inilicating that thj-s assumpÈion was not viclat.ed.,

the overall t-est of the regression ar¡alysis with t,he pretest
measures as predict.ors Has statistically si.gnificant,
I{ultivariate I {25,2361 = It.90r p (.0001. The univariate
t.ests associated wi-th the regressi.cn analysis are shown i¡
?able 6. ?hese têsts suggest that the covaríates {the
pretest measures) Here associ ateil with the pcsttest

application neasures at a statisticalty signifåcant !.ese1

for each of the nêasur€s except for the ratings of neatness,

The mean scores for each group on the retained mêasures at
pretesÈ and posttest anil after covariate ail justment are

sho$n in îabIe 7.

In t he ÈlâÎ{coVÀ contrastin q t he trad j-ti onal ancl

behavioratr- grÐups combined versus lhe control coailition,
there was no statistj-cal1y significant ilifference, t{ultivar-
iate l' {5r63) = 2,18r p (,07" The conparison between the

ìt:i

.¡i.i.i¡{,-:
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TABI,E 5

æRRELflIICI¡S Al,!¡[c JCB ÀPPÍ,IChÍICDJ MEAS-URES

I()RL Àl'0. gj¡f,. O\ER- LIXELI . glAL. NEAI- CFOSS_INF. INF. INF. AI;L HITE VJRTI'E NESS OT]I

Ibtal 1.0
f¡rforretion

.:.. -..-_..

An¡r¡nt of .84 r.o iil ,':":::::

r¡¡fornation 
r ¡'v 

¡ttttl"t"it'

O¡ality of .74 .7g 1.0 i, ,,.,,.rnforrnaticn i::":::-':
:1 

--ì'

Or¡erall .73 .83 .85 1. O

frrç>¡ession

LikeUhood .7L .74 .72 .83 l_.0
of Hirirrg

Orality of .04 .11 .20 .34 .15 l.OIÈiting

liÞatness .11 .16 .25 .42 .30 .73 I.O

Crþssout .09 .04 -.06 -.09 -.OB -.25 _.41 I.OEr:ors

ii::: ::i :.: li.:

i':., ,r';'. ì.il

jlii^ .::

!.-::,..tl1.t.
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BBLE 6

FEGESSICÀI ^A¡qLYSIS ÍVIIT] PFEIES"I HEASI,JRES ÀS

PREDICT'ORS CF POSITES'I JOB APPLICAIICI{ HEÀSURES

POSTIES'I MEASTTRE $44:E F(s,67) plesssq'aRÐ îhan

Total Inforrnation .51 14.08 .ooo1

ÃrÞunt of Infosnation .35 7 3I .0001

Lii<elihæd of Hiring .28 5.33 .0004

liþatness .11 l.6g .1500

Crossout Erìiors 37 j .96 .0001

i :.i l:i ::i-: t:::
- . -_..::i I

Ii( 
_-;1 

'a:i::

',ri:i. 
r:¡.1::: i.\:l

i.ì:.¡:;ii r; .ì,i

r.:.'-..
:
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TABIj 7

Jæ .èPPIJCATICT¡ I¡EÀSJRES - I'IEANS fU, EÀCII @Oup AT

PRSEST ÀND POSIaES'I .àI.¡D FOLI'WII¡G

æ\iARrÀE åùliJSIl'g\¡I

I.IEÀST'RE ECUP

CNIBOL TRADITIO'IAL BETA\¡IORAL

Total Infonnatiqr
Ià€test
Posttest
Oo\¡ariate Àdjusted

Allq¡ntof Informaticn
heæst
Posttest
Co\rariate ÄdjusÈed

Likelihæd of Hir5ng
Pt:etest
Posttest
Covariate Àdjusted

liþatness
Ibetest
bsttest
Oorrariate Àdjusted

Crþssout Errors
Pretest
Þosttest
Oovariate Àdjusted

46.2
46.9
47.3

4.50
4.46
4.52

4.26
4.08
4.10

4 .3t
4.L2
4 .10

39.3
47 .2
47.r

3.96
4.52
4.51

3.85
4.44
4.43

4 .33
4.26
4.25

1.15
.78
.76

42.6
48.s
48 .8

4.07
4.57
4.56

4.07
4.32
4.35

4.2s
4.00
4.04

L.29
1.11
1.08

.85
r.19
1.2s
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traditional anil behavioral groups Has also not statistically
sÍ.gnif icant, Ilultrvariate {' {5,63t = 0,17 , p <. 97, No

si.gnificant dif f,erences H€re f ound across classes, t{ultivar-
iate g (10,126) = ,8b, p <.57, although there was a

significant. instructional approach by class interaction,
fiultivariate F {2Or21ßl = 2.09, p (.0054,

ThÐ fj-nding of a signS-ficant interaction effect tlas

foi-lowed by a si-mple nain effects analysis to compare the

instructional approaches for each class, rt shourd be noteil

that these conparisons nust be interpreÈted $i-th caution

hecause $ith5.n each class the groups differed not only on

ins'tructional approach but also on the instructor vho taught

the course. ThÊ covariate adjusteô means for aach measure in
eaeh class and intructional approach arê shorn in Table B.

In the conparison of tbe traf,itional and. behavioral groups

combineil wÍth th€ control group, a si-gnif icant diff erence

r¡es f,ound only 5-n class 2, I'f ultivariate I {5,63} = 2,66, p

<.0305, there llas a si.gnificant clifferencê betryeen the

traditj-ona1 anri behavioral groups only in class 1, Hultivar-
iate f (5r63) = 2.48r ! (.0410. Due Èo the caution mentioned

above and the fact that these differences each appeared in
only one class, th€se di-fferences $ere not investi-gated

further anil were not consi.dered

experimental hypotheses.

to add support to the

L:::-:.: :.:.
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f nt eË V¿g ìdgr__Ë at ålgã:. lhe interviewers rateil each

student in nine areas: appropriateness of rlress, appropri-

ateness of grooning and personal appêarance, anxiety,

posture" statement of gualifications for the job, eye

contact, attentàveness, overall skillf ulness, and lj-Jce 1i hood

:t 
obtainj-ng enployment, ågain, in order to facilitate the

data analysis this original group of variables T{as reduced

by considering comelations aüong the measures at pcstt.est

and the presumed importance of each measure, Rai:i ngs of

dress and grooming ¡¡rerè highly correlatecl (E = .Bg), as uetre

eye 'contact and attentiveness {r = .86}, and overall skiJ-l

ancl 3-ikelÍhooil of obtaining employmenÈ fE = ,91). Only the

second vari-ab1e in each pair was incl'uded ín the analysis.

Once agaín a IIÀNOVA $as carrj-ed. out on the preÈest

measurÐs tÐ establi.sh whether ttrere flere any tliffe.rences

anoilg the instructional groups bef,ore the program was

started, å, I{ÂNOVå, coûtrasting the traiu-tional ancl beha-

vioral groups conbined ¡rith the ccntrol group índ.icateil that

there llas no signifícant difference, t{u}t,iyaniate F (6"6?) =

.91r p <.49. Similarly, there T{ere no significant d.iffer-
ences betueen the traditional and behavi oral groups,

llultivariate E (6,6?ì = 1" 39r p <,23r Ro signif icant
d.ifference among elasses, llultÍvariate g (12,134) = ,94, p

<,51, and no significant inst,¡ucticnal group by class

inÈeracÈion, t{ulti-variate g 124 1235) = ,t+4, p, <,99.

7I¡

''.'''.
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TABLE 8

.þB ÀPPLICATTCÊ{ MB.ST]RES - æ\ARü[E Àû]USTD

MEAN F€R EÀCXI INSIBI'CTTChEL GRCTJP ÀI,TD CI,ASS

@tP
MEAST]RE

CCNIBCI, TRADITICT{AL BEIA\rIORAL

Total Infonnation
Class I
Class 2
Cl-ass 3

Anow¡t of l¡fo:¡utiorL
Class I
Class 2
Class 3

I,jJ<eli}tood of Hir5¡g
Class 1
Class 2
Class 3

l.¡eatr¡ess
Class I
C1ass 2
Class 3

Crossout ErÍors
Class 1
C1ass 2
Class 3

44.6
52.0
45.3

4.10
5.00
4.44

3 .60
4.I4
4.s6

4 .10
3.86
4.33

.40
1.57
1.78

53.2
51.4
36.7

5.00
4.75
3.78

5.00
4.63
3.67

4.60
4.25
3.89

1.10
.50
.67

46.6
52.6
47.2

4.90
4.38
4.40

4.40
4.75
3.90

4 .00
4.63
3.s0

.60

.63
2.00

i.:' ;;t::':
rr,rt:r.:.i
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In the subseguent HAlicoVA the six pretest ßeasures u€re

entered. as covariat.es and the posttest neasutres $ere the

depenðent measures of interest. rn thj-s analysis the test
for violation of the ass{rnption of paralleli.sm of regression

hyperplanes sas not statistically si.gnifì-cant, t{urtivariate

E {288, 86} = 1.05r p <,40 n indi_cating that this assumption

tlas not vio].ated. The overaJ-l- test of the rêqression

analysi-s ryith the pretest neasures as preitictors $as not

statistical-J-y s1gn5-ficant, [lultivâ'riate E ß6,2711 = 1.23, p

<'19. The univariate tests associ-ateil w.ith t,he regression

analysås are sho¡¡n in Table 9" In sp5-te of t he modest

association between ttre pretest and posttest ratings ¿t flas

deciðed to continue wi-th the covariate analysis because

preliminary data analysis indicateå that this provided a

nore powerful test of the hypotheses rban an analysis using

ilifference scores or postt.est measures only,

The mean scor€s for each group on the retained. measures

at pretest and posttest anil after covar:-ate adjustment ane

shown in Table 10. Fhen the traditional and behavioral
groups combineil were connpared ui-th the coatrcl coudition in
the Þ1ÂNCOVÀ a s .at.ist1cally signifi-cant differÊnce sas

founil, üultivariate E {6161) = 2.8J, p (.0'159, The

trailitionaL anô behavioral approaches were aiso signJ.fi-
cantly different, èlultivariate ! {6r61} = }.55, p (,0285.

Ratings dj-ffereit si-gnificantly acrrss classes, pturtivariate

g 112,122,1 = 2.11r -p <.0210, and there was no sígnificant
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instructional approach by class in+-eraction, I{ul-tivariate !
{24r214, = '1.03, p (.43. The significant dif f ereuces acrGSS

classes were not probed further and wil.l- not. be discussed in
any detaiJ- because there were üo particular hypotheses about

dÍffe¡ences across classes.

?he correJ.atiorrs anong the intervieller rating measures

inclucled in the öata analysis are shown ia Table 11. It can

be seen that üany of the neasures are guite highl_y interco:i-
rel-ated. The d.iscriminant analysis and the univ ari_ate

analyses of covariance {å¡¡COyÀS} related. to the fj.rst
conFarison {between the traditi-onal and behavíora1

approaches combirred anil the control condition) are sho¡un in
Table 12. The AIICOVA results reporteil here and. with the

following comparisons should be intarpretted. Ì{ith car¡tion as

they are not inilependent of each o+.hsr because correlations
anong the dependent measures {Kap3-an Ð Litrownilc, 1g77 |, ån

examinatíon of the iliscrinínant funcÈion coefficients
suggests that the .Linear combj-nation of yariables that. the

besÈ ilifferentiates anong the groups j-n this conparison is
*e5.ghted nost heavily {in ilescending ord.en} oa ratings of
likelihootl of employment, grooming, and attentiveness in one

direction, anil on statement of qualifications in the other

clirecti-on. Àn exanination of the ANCOV.A results silggests a

similar group of. variables although there are also signifi-
cast differences on pos'Lurê and, the cliffereücs on statement

of Eualif,åcations is not statistically siguificant ín a

univariate test. once again, this d,ifference in the
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suggesteð inportance of various variâb1es is due to the

pattern of intercorrelatio¡s anong the variables. Consider-

ing thÊ results of these analysesr ân exanj.nation of the

covariate adjusted mêans (shown in Tabl-e 10) indicates that
studeats Ín the trarliti-ona1 anil belzavioral approaches

{conbined) had. higher ratings 5-n grocdog, atte¡ltívêness,

aad likelihood of employnent than students in the control
conditi-on.

The tt5.scriminant arialysis a¡d t,he ÀNCOVAS rela ted to
the conparison of the traclÍtional group ryith tb.e behavioral

group are shown in lable 13. An examiaation cf the

discriminant fur¡ction coefficients suggests that the linear
combÍ-natj-on of depentlent variabl-es that best {lj-ffereatiates
betseen t,he groups in this conpariscn is wei"ghted most

heavily on ratings of statement of gualifications in one

ilirection and likelihoocl of enployment {with a s naller
weigbt-íng in the opposrte directiÐû1. Coasj.deri.ng this
aaalysisr ârr exq¡i-nation of the coyariate acljusteil means

{shown in Table X1} indicates that stuilents in the tracti-
tional group Here given higher ratiags on statement of
gualifications ¡rhile stud.ents in the behavi,oral group flere

given higher ratings on .likeli-hood of obtaining employfient,

The "¡,NCOVå results indicate that there was a stat,istica3_ly

significant difference betryeen the groups on the ratíng of
stateuent of qualificatj-ons. The riif ference on likelihood
of employnent Ìùas not statistically significant in a

univariate test, houever,
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TABI.E 9

FEGRtsSSTCT{ ÀlGLYSrc }ITfrI PREIBSf HEÀS-T]RES ÂS

PRÐIC'TORS OF PæITES'T I}IIER¡ÍEÍ{M, RHTII¡GS

ffiTIEs.I RATING ¡{ILT. R
sqam-

F (6,66) g less
thãr

ii'.Gruning

Àrxiety

Posturæ

Staterent of O¡alificaLions

Attentir¡eress

Ljkelihæd Hrqrlqarent

.16

.13

.04

.16

.14

.19

2.I0

1.65

.46

2.08

r.84

2.59

.065s

.1480

.8349

.0678

.1040

.0258
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TASI,E 10

INERINETIIm, RATIIGS - MEANS IOR EEC{ GU'P AT PREES'T

.N'¡D reTIEST AI{D IIIHOVüITG æ\ARTAÍts

ADIUS'fi'm\n

RHrING GRCT]P

o¡IrcL TRADITIChRL BEtrAVIORÀL

Grqring
Pretest
Þsttest
Oo\¡ariåte Adjusted

Anxlety a
hetest
Fosttest
Co\rarjåte Àdjusted

þstr!€
P¡etest
Fosttest
Co\rari"ate .Adjusted

Stabnent of O¡alífications
Pætest
Fosttest
Covariate .ãdjusted

Âttentir¡eness
hretest
Postt€st
Comriate Àdjusted

LjJ<el jÌ¡ood trplcyrent
Pretest
bsttest
Oor¡a¡iate Àdjusted

4.69
4.00
3.99

5.15
4.39
4.43

4.65
4.L5
4. 16

4.62
4.87
4.79

5.35
4.50
4.44

5.35
4.62
4.5s

4.4r
4.56
4.53

4.19
4.44
4.47

4.4L
4.59
4.58

4.11
5.04
5.01

4.52
4.93
4.93

4.48
5.04
5.02

4.96
4.57
4.s8

4.79
4.57
4.58

4.82
4.7L
4.73

4.82
4.32
4.33

5.46
5.36
5.34

5.14
5.39
5 .35

- ttigù=t scot€s ir¡dicab Loær raÞd anriety.

l r,!;ij,1

i:.,:-À:i:
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BH,E IL
æRFEJITICNS À¡.'3I{G IT{E INTE6rIÞIM, RATI}IGS

@ooMING .à¡eüEry posruRE glAL. ÀsrE¡rT. EMprOy.

GrørÉrg I.0

Ànxieþr .21 1.0

Posture .54 .54 1.0

Qualificalions .10 .41 .28 1.0

ÀttenLi',eness .19 .53 .54 .53 1.0

Lij<elilood .32 .65 .55 .62 .77 1.0
Êrplolnent

ii-..j1-: --l

Ir'r-'.-.::!
'..:.. -. ..:
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BBI.E 12

DISRIMINAI.¡T ÀùqLYSlS .àì¡D å¡,¡CCÁ/À G.ÍPÀRII,¡G $TE

ccNrÎc[, G{DrTrcN wrrlr TIiE IRADIrICnBiLÆEn\rjORAL

CCI'BINÀITCN CN INE¡6ÆET{ER, RHrII{GS

RHÍING

C'rooni¡¡g

Ànxiety

bstur€

Qualifications

Àttentiveress

Likelihæd EçloVÍEnt

DISCRTMII\¡A¡CT FT,JNCTTCN CCffiFICTBIIS

SIANDArcIZÐ
ccFFrclnr¡

-.55

.38

.u

.61

-.54

-.83

. -.:.: .

i .' .;-. ::.\':

I _ì:

ì: :-
i..:

.è¡.¡CC[/A

RHTI}¡G

I't¡l¿irrariate Ccnposite

Grocrning

Ànxiety

Þosü¡re

QualiJications

Àttentir,e¡¡ess

Lile lilood Erploy¡rent

I
2.87

7.09

.50

4.6t

.06

6.34

6.59

df

6,6L

1,66

I,66

L,66

L,66

J-,66

L,66

g less than

.0159

.0098

.4813

.0355

.8093

.0143

.0L26
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TABI,E 13

DISCRII'II}{AI{T ÀI{ALYSIS ÀI{D .è¡i6a, OCUPÀRII,¡G TTIE

IRÀDTTICI{AL .êPPFOACT{ TfilII THE BETA\¡IæAL APPßORCTI

CN IIIIffi¡IEWM. RATI}GS
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RHITNG

crøning

Anxiety

Posture

Qr¡alificatjons

ÀttenLir¡eress

Li-keU}lood Erç>lo1lrrent

DISCRIIT1I}ûNT TTJ}üCTIO{ OCEFICIETIS

SBNDAFDIZÐ
GFFICIE{I

.34

.14

-.L2

1.36

-.2r

-.82

. ;i j:

.:: .-:.:.::.

Àù@vA

RATING F

!{ulLivariate CcnFosite 2.55

df g less tåan

6,6I .0295

r,66 .57L2

L,66 .8518

I,66 .8395

1,66 .0067

Lt66 .9220

L,66 .9898

Grocrning

Àrxiety

Posture

O:alificatior¡s

Attentiveress

.32

.03

.04

7.86

.01-

Likelil¡æd of ErpLol¡flent .00

Ì :.: .1,1 :.r'

r::...: ::..
l-: ':.: - : _

l:.::::t:
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Following each simulated interview
stuäents rated t,henserves oa: anxiety before the intervi_ew"

anxiety during the interview, overall skill-fu1ness, anil

-Ï-ikelihood of obt,aining e mployme nt, A II¡,NovÀ Has carried
out on the pretÊst mêasures t-o establisb whether there ¡lerê

any itÍfferences a$ong the instructional groups before the
program $as started.. There ¡ryas no significant d.if ference in
the contrast, of the traditional and behavioral groups

conbÍned ryi.th the ccntrol group, $ultivariate g {4,69} =

,1 0" p <,98, and no significant differeace betïeea the
traditional ar¡cl behavåoral groups, [f r.lltivariate ! {4,6g} =

1" {40r p <.24. There Has a borderline significant ißstruc-
tional group by class :-âteraction, t{ultivariate ! {16,2X 1) =

1.65r p <'0578, however, in adctition to the signif,icant
differe*ce aüong classes, t{r¡ltivariate I {8, 138) = Z,q7r p

. <. Ð156, The interaction Has investi-gated. further by a

simple main effccts analysis comparing the intructional
gr0ups wi.+-hin each c1ä.ss. The nain effects analysis
revealed a borderlinê statísti-cal1y sigai-ficant d.ifference

only for the comparison between the traðitj.oaal anil

behavioral groups in class 2, ylultivariate I (4,69) - 2.14,
p (.0850. The discriminant anarysÌ.s and the ¡,NovÀs related
to this comparison are shoryn in Table 1q. An examination of,

the d.iscrj-mi.naat function coeff,iciants f or this conparison

sugqesÈs that the linear conbination of variabres that best

t:raiÌ.::t rir:i.r -,i.- ;t

i.-ìl ¡r:

differentiates for thi-s comparison is ueighted nost heavily
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on aniriety before the intervieI{ and skirlfulness. The ANovA

results indicate a statj-stically significant clifference in
the univa¡j-ate analyses for anxiety before the iuterview,
anxiety cluring the interviery (bord.erline) and skil1fulness,

Since this ilifference occurred in three of the four

self-rating variables and since it. ras found for on1y one

comparison in one class it was decj-ited that rather than

eli-ninating t,he variables with pretest differeûces the

covariate analysis r¡ith all four variables ryoulcl be used and

aßy sígnificant diff,erences wculô be interpreted with the

pretest difference in nind.

once again, values rrere entered 
- 

as covariates a$ù the

posttest values were the ilependent measures of j-nt,erest j-n a

tlÀNcova. În t.hi-s analysis the test for violation of the

assunption of parallelism of regression hyperplanes was not

statisticalJ-y signif icant" t'tu1tívasiale E { 1ZS, 13rr} = .96, Ê,

<'58. The overall test of the rÊgression aualysis with the
pretest meâsures as predictors ras st.atistically signi.fi-
cant, l{ultj-variat.e E 116, 199} = 3. ? 1r p <.00S1. The

univariate tests associated witb the regression anarysj.s are

shorn in Table '15. these tests suggest that the covariates

are signÍficantly relaÈed. t.o all of the sel-f-ratings except

the rating of skill.

:-:: ll :.':'..'
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!'!.rltivariate Ocnposite

Àroriety Befo¡e

Aru<ieQz D¡rùg

Slcillful¡ess

å¡¡cr\a

I df p less tban

2.L4 4,69 .0850

4.25 L,72 .0429

2.97 L,72 .0893

4.L9 !t72 .0443

.lir.r-!-lt!:,4-i:i-i4.ttll¿+t+tr.|'!:/i'!:!:l
lìi¡::i.tlr'/

ir.;: I

:,:;:'li.l.::
i::: .,:-:::.::,::,.:,r

.:j: all.Å4 ..:
l:-i'r" ,.''' :

::
:,
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TABLE 14

DISCRII''LIMM À¡$LYSIS Àl{D ÀÌ.¡C^IA C¡{PÀRIIG TÍIE

IRADITICÀIAL .END BE{A\rIORAL ÀPPMCIIES ChI PREIEST

SEF-RATII.¡GS ¡OR G.åSS 2

RHfIIG

An<iety Before

Am<iety Drri¡g

S<illfuI¡ess

LikeliM of ftpfolnent

DISCRIMIISNI Ft]ICIIO{ OOEFICIENIS

SBNDÀFDTZFN
OOEFFTCIETT

-.62

-.16

-.70

.00

LiJ<e1ilæd of Erq>loltrent 1.L1 L,72 .2947
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rÀBIJ 15

TGESSICN å¡BLYSIS ÍITTH PREIEST I.{EÀSIJRES

ÀS PREDICIUS OF INIMTIET{ SE,F'-R?[TIì¡GS

PGTEST RAIIIG MTJLT. R
s(Ia@-

F (4,68) g less
t¡an

Ànxiety Before

ÀnxieÈy D¡ri¡¡g

Scillfr¡l¡ress.

Likel:iJd of Erplc1drent

.28

.2L

.11

.15

6.71

4.54

2.08

2-92

.0002

.0027

.0922

.0274

ir ,i.

r:l-::i :.'j l.
I. r

l:;,
1.. .; r ..
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The Bâan scores on the seLf-ratings f,or each instruc-
ti.,onal approach at prÊt.est, posttest, and. af,ter covariate

adjustment are shor¿n in Table 16. The comparison of,

traditional- and behavi"oral grÐups co¡rbÍned r¿ith the control
conditj-on was not statisti.cally si-gnif íca$t, rl ult ivariate g

{4,ó5) = 1.27 r p <.29. Similarly, the comparison between

the traclitj-onal ancl behavioral approaches d¿d not reveal a

statisti-cal]y significant rlifference, t{ultivaríate F {4,65)

= .85, p <"50, Ratin gs ilif f ered si-gnificantly across

classes" 1{ultivariate F {8r130) = 3.59, p (.0009, but there

was no significan t ínstrr¡ct iona I a pproach by class

interactiori, Hultivar j-ate 4 {'16, 199) = 1,44t E <,13"

p,Þjgg!¿ge_geaEuEeFg In order to facilit-ate the dat.a

anarysis it was n€cessary to reiluce the eight origi-na1

suünary neasures to a total of six tBêasures t,o be includecl

in the analysis, rn deciding whi-ch measures to include the

correlatj-ons among the measur€s at posttest {shoun in Table

171 and the presumed. importance of eaeh Eeasure Hetre

ccnsj-ilered, The ratj.o of gaze iluration to speech duration

ffas highly correlated with the ratio of gaze to interviec
duratioa {s = ' 85} , onry the second $easure was includ.ed ia
the analysis, Ðress total was a].so eliminateit fro¡n the data

anarysis. Tt is interesting t.o note that the correlations
among the objecti.ve sìeasures !{ere considerably smaller f,or

th* most part than t,he correlations among the intecviener
ratings suggestS-ng that the objective measures !úer€ t.apping

reLatively i-nclependenÈ aspects of behavj-or. À MANOyå rlas

j¡.{:r:¡..¡-!-1.¡,?-i^..4:.}i:1! ¡r-.,.;¡
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cerried oüt Ðn the pretest n€asures t,o esÈablish ¡¡hether

there r{ere any differences among the i-nstructional groups

before the program was started, ?here was no si_gnåficant

difference 'in the contrast of the tracliti-onal- and behavioral
groups combined ¡¡ith the control group, n{lltj.varíat,e E

16 ,67') = .87 , p (. 52, and no si-gnif rcant dif f erence betyeen

the traditional anil behavioral groups, ltultivariate { (6r6?}

= ,79, g (,58, There rilas a significant difference arnong the

classes, $ultivariate g {12,134) = 2.08r p <.02" a$d. no

sigrrif icarrÈ Í.nstruct,ional group by class interaction,
lluLtivariate .{ {2412351 = .'19, p <"75.

f'or Èbe six remai-ning measurÊs the pretest valnes r¡elre

entered as covariates and the posttest values were the

depentlent. mêasures of interest in a plAI{COVA. In this
analysis the test for yiolation of the assumption of
parallelism of regression hyperpranes was not stat.isÈicarly
si-gnif icant, lf ultivariate F {288186} = 1.û4r Ê <.41, . The

overall test of, the regressi-on analysis ryifh the pretest

rneasures as pred.ictors was statistically si. gn1f icant,
Hultivariate E {36 r2711 = 5.17, p (.0001, ?he univariate
Èests assocj-ated with the regression analysi-s are shosn in
lable 18.

iì:::l;. i
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TABLE 16
INIEIMIEI{ g,F RAIIT{C,S - IE¡NS tDR EAGI @IJp

ÀT PREES'I .àND PGTES'I .à¡{D FOüOVTN¡G @I/ERIA:IE

ÀÃlus'I!.tÐrl

RHTI}G EüJP

C¡¡TBOL IRADTTICIIAL BEA\rIOmL

.ân¡{iety Befo¡e a
pætest
Þosttest
Oovarj¿te Àdjusted

Ànxjety oruÍng a

Pretest
lì)sttest
6variate Àdjusted

Scill-ful¡ress
Þetest
Pqsttest
Coyariate Àdjusted

Likelihæd of lhq>lollrrênt
hetest
Fos'tæst
Covariate Àdjusted

4. 31
5.00
5.13

3.81
4.46
4.56

4.23
3.92
3.94

4.58
4.39
4.40

3.93
4.74
4.81

3.63
4.33
4.36

4.r5
4.37
4.39

4.48
4.70
4.73

4.6t
5 .39
5.42

3 .89
4.s7
4.63

4.2t
4.46
4.47

4.46
4.68
4.67

t High"t scotes irdicate lcnær rated a¡r¡<ietf¡.

I
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TABLE 17

ORRtr¿ITTCNS À}rcI¡G INEid¡IEfI G]ECTWE ¡,IEASTJRES

qJAL. pos. oIJES- SOCTÀL DRESS C]Æ,/ eÆ/ s?me/. OC!ûI{. TTcNs TDæiL f(/I¡¡ SPEGT I}{IERI/. ]NIml/.

QuaLificatiørs 1.0

Positir¡e .23
@¡nents

O¡estior¡s

Sæial
Tbtal

Dress
Total

Ra¿io

1.0

.38 .31 1.0

.25 .4t .20 1.0

.09 .11 -.03 -.1_7

-.11 -.09 -.05 .L2

1.0

.01 1.0

.18 .86 1.0

.04 -.62 -.19 1.0

Gazelspeectr

RaLio .03 .03 .OO .16
Gazefntenriew

Ratio .27 .L7 .13 -zoSpeedrfnænriew



TAE,E 18

BEGESSION ÀI,IALYSIS WITH PRSIESI MEAS{JRES .èS

PREÐTCTORS OF POS:IIES'¡ 8]NC'INE INEIr\¡II1{ MEASTJRES

92

\IARTåBLE !,IjLT. R î(6,66) p less rÌ¡ãn
sorD@

No. of Q,¡alifications .39 7.03 .0ool

l,lo. of Positir¡e CcrûrEnts .09 1.L4 .3507

No. of Ouesticns

Social Total

Ratio Gaze,/Inte:¡riew

Ratio Speeúrzlnten¡ierp

.16 2.06 .0704

.51 11.32 ;0001

.46 9.42 .o0ol

.22 3.06 .0107

i.' :.: - ; '-.:.."
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The mean scores f,or each instructional approach on aach

measure at pretest anrl posttest and af,ter covariate

ad justment are shor¡n .in TabLe 19 " The coiaparison of the

traditional- and. behavioral groups combineil with the control
condition was statistically significant, t{ultivariate g

{6161) = 6.01r p <.0001, The trailitional and behavioral_

approaches aLso ðiffered on these mÊasures, Hultivariate g

{6161} = 7.81, Ê (.0001. There were statisÈically signifi-
cant tliffe¡ences across classes, i{ultivariate g t12r1ZZl =

2.ß2r g <,Ð281, and no st,atisÈically sign5-fj_caat instruc-
tional- approach by class interaction, üultivariate g

121 ,2141 = .79 , p (. ?5.

The iliscrj-ninant analysi-s anil the ANCoVAS related to
the first comparison {hetween the tracli-t,ioual- and behavioral

approaches combined anil the contrcl conitition¡ are shown 5-n

?able 20. An examånation of t,he discrininant function
coefficj-ents suqgests that the linear combination of
variables that best differentiates anong the groups in this
conparison is nost heavily weighted on the sociaJ- t,otal
m?asure flit.h smalle¡ weighti-ngs in the opposíte direction oû

number of positive comnents and number of questioas asked"

consÍclering this analysis, an examj-nation of the covariate
ailjusÈed rneans {Îable 19) inctj-cates that stuclents in the

tradi-tional anö beha vioral groups {cornbined} had a higher

social score than studenÈs in the control condítion r*hi1e

students ir¿ the control cond.ition maile more pcsitíve -
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cosments anal asked more guestions. The ANcovÀ results
indã-ca te that there uas a statisticalry signi ficant,

ili-fference in the univariate analyses only for the soci.al

total variable,

The d.iscrÍninant analys5-s and the Àtlcovas rel-ated t.o

the comparíson of the traditional approach with the
bebavioral approach are shown in Table 21, An examination

of the clíscrininant function coefficients suggests t.hat the

linear combínation of, variabLes that best clifferentiates
betreen the groups is weighted most heavilr¡ on the social
total measure r+ith small weightings on number of positive
comnpnts {'in the opposite di-rectíon} and ratio cf gaze

iluration to interview ilurat,ion, consiiterj-ng thj-s ðiscrimi-
nant aaalysÍs, an examinati-on cf the sovariate ad justed

neans {shorn in rable 19} indicates that students in the
behavioral group had a higher social score, made more

Bositive comments, and gazerl at t-he iaterviewer for a

rel"ativery longer perioô of tåne during the interview. The

å'NcovÀ results inclicate ttrat. ther€ lras a statistically
sÍgnificant tlifference in the univari-ate analyses for the

social total and qaze vari-ables.

lr:

¡iiià:¡l:¡åfi,i;"1
i:ii -r::ir.'irìr::: :ì::
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IBSLE 19
INIEEMIÐ{ ORTECTI\'E !,IEÀSI.IRES - T.{EàNS IÞR EACT @OT'P

AT PRElrEsr Àt'¡D ffiI1Esr ÀÙ¡D ForJ¡HDc ctovãRrA:E ÀDilusllr{E¡tr

vERfåBtE @ilJP

cr'¡IRC[, IBÀDITIchqL BEIA\¡IORAL

Oor¡ariate Àdjusted S.2g

l.lo. of Poaitir¡e Oqnrents

l.Io. of Qt¡alificaticr¡s
ketest
Fosttest

Þetest
Posttest

PleÈest
Fosttest

Pretest
Fosttest

Ratj.o Gazerzlnterrrj-ew
Pr€test
bsttest

4.50
5.23

4.70
5.93
s.93

4.37
4.19
4.20

5.36
6.L4
6.09

4.2I
4.57
4.57

.46
1.00
1.01

I .68
3 .61
3.56

i.-r'-"-...

Co'\¡arjåte Àdjusted 5.00

llo. of O-estions

5.L9
5.08

.58
r.23

.74

.68

.64@varj¡te Àdjusted I.2O

SociaJ. Total

6\¡ariate ÃdjusÈed l_.56

1.58
1.54

.44

.47

L.52
1.78
1.78

Co¡a¡iate Adjusted .47

Ratio Sæedr/Inte¡view
hetest .50FosttesÈ .50
Co\rariåte Mjr:sted .50

.46

.52

.51_

.46

.51

.50

.43

.43

.42

.45

.49

.50
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TAEI.E 20

DISCRIMIÌqNI ÀI{ALYSIS ¡ù.ID ÀTWVÀ CCT.{PARII¡G ÍTrE

@\TIBOL G.¡DITICN.¡ WITIT liIE TRÀDIrICh¡¡iLÆE{A\rÍOR¡!L

OCI'{BII.EIIICI\¡ Cñ{ INIERI¡IEI{ GIECTÍVE MEASTRES

\ARI.ABLE

ìtro. of QualificaLions

No. of Positive CcÍrTents

l,lo. of Ques¡ions

Social- Elotal

Ratj-o Gazefinten¡is'¡

Ratio Speedrrzln@n¡iew

DISCRII'IIMM FIJ}ICTTCI{ CCE'FICIENTS

STANDARDTZÐ
@FTCIENT

.32

.56

-.48

1.r0

.03

.13

å¡¡c0/ã

VERIÀBI,E q

ltultjvariate Ccrçosite 6.01

l{o. of O¡alificaUiø¡s .67

l{o. of Pos. Cc¡rnents .22

1.66

20.41

df

6,6I

L166

I,66

I,66

L,66

I,66

L166

p Less tl¡an

.0001

.4I76

.6431

.20t7

.0001

.9567

.3281

lþ. of Ouesticns

Socia1 TotaJ-

Ratio Gaze to Inte:¡¡iers .00

Ratio S¡æch to I¡Þn¡dew .97
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låBtE 21

DISCRIMIIü¡\¡T.â¡'¡ALYSTS ÀI{D ¡I{æVÀ @{PÀRI}¡G ÍITE

IRADITICbIAL ÀPPRCLACI }fflTl TI{E BEA\¡IORAL ÀPPAOACH

CN INIERTIEId G]ESII\IE MEES'RES

DISæIMIM¡¡T FulÉTICti @ErcIENIS
I/ãRIÀBLE SMNDAFDIZÐ

@trE'ICIE$¡T

lilo. of Qualifications -.02

l.lo. of Positir¡e Cc¡nrents -.47
No. of Questior¡s .03

Social Tot¡l 1.07

Ratio Gaze,/Inten¡iew .g4

Ratio $peechrzlnÉr¡¡iew .Og

ÀNCCMÀ

VERTÀBLE T
ltultiyariab CcÍposite 7.91

ìlo. of O¡alificatior¡s .I5

No. of Pos. CcnÍents .61

3.54

37.99

df

6,6I

1,66

r,66

I,66

I,66

1r 56

I166

g less tlnn

.0001

.7038

.4376

.0645

.0001

.0251

.5052

l.io. of Q,uestions

Social- Total
¡-'.. ::'::i: ::j

RaLio Gaze to Intervieh, 5.26

Ratio sÞeedr to rntenriew .45
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EgLegvigg_gggigl_hg,þgvåogs. rn order to inyestigate

ïhi-ch of, the specific social behaviors sere coatributing to
the differences amcng the groups on the social tot,al score

an analysis tlas carrred. out on thÊ six conponent social
behaviors. Ðue to the large number of z+To values at
pretest {for exampJ-e, aonê of the stuðents shock the

intervietler ts hanil or nentioned her nane anrl only onê

stud.ent int.roduced herself or hinself), it. iras not. poss:ible

to perform thÊ mathematical operations required. f,or t,he

pretest i{AN OV A or the ¡l ANCOV A. Conseguently di.ffereaces

sconÐs $ere caLculated for each neasure {posttest value

ninu's pretest) and the resulting scores wêre used in a

muLt.ivarj.ate analysis of variance {i{ANOVA} .

The nean scor€s for each instructional approach at
pretest anrl. posttest and the n€an tli-f,ference scores for the

social measuËes arË sho¡rn in Tab1e 22, The conrelations

anong Èhe soc5-al behavior measures at posttest and tbeir
correlations wi.th the soci-al total score are shonn in Table

23. The comparison of the trarli-tíonal and behavioral groups

conbined wj-th the control condition ilas statistically
signi-ficant" l{ultivari-ate F {6r6Vl = 4.71, p (.00G5, as $as

the comparison betseen the traditional anil behavioral

apptoaches, HuLtivariate F {6,67} = 8.32r p <, CI001. In
aðflj-tion, there werê st.atistically significant cti-ffererlces

across cl-asses, I{ulti-variatê E ( 12, 134} = 2,42, Ë ( .û0?3,

The finiling of differences amonE the inÈructi-onal approaches

ìì-:::

..¡:;:
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was qualif ief," horûever, by a s+-ati-sticall y signif icant
inst.ructional approach by class interactioa, $ultivariate I
I24 '235) = 2,12 r p (, û024.

This signif ican t int.eraction

further by a si-mple nain effects
instructional approaches for each

ence scores for each neasürÊ and

each class are shoun in Table 24.

traditional and. beþavioral groups

condition was si-gnificant. for class

= 3.61, p, (.0032, and for class 3,

tern Has in vestigated

analysis courparing tt¿e

J1ass. The mearl iliffer-
intructional approach 5.n

?.he conparison of the

combineil cíth the control

1, Hultivariate { {6,67,

Sult5-variate I {6r 6?) =

sas not significant fo¡4.61r p <.0006. This conparison

class 2, SuLtivariat.e f {6,671 = 1 ,56 r p. <,17. Similarì-y,
the t.raclitíonal approach differeô sigaifi-cantly from the

behavi-oral approach f or class 1, plultivariate F {6, 67) =

6.19, o (.000'1, 
"n.U 

for class 3, t{ultivariate g {6167) =

5,?tr p (.0û0X, but not for class 2, Hultivariate F {6r6?} =

1. 58, p <.17,

The discrj-ninant analysis and the ÀNOVB,S related. to the

first comparison {t.ratlit.ional and behavioral approaches

versus control condit.ion) in classes 1 ancl 3 are shown i,n

Table 25' an examination of th+ discri,mi-nant function
coefficients for class 1, suggests that tha linear conbina-

tion of variabl-es that best rlÍfferentiates for ùhis

conparison is weighted nost heavil-y on shaki ng hanðs,

me n'tioning the interviewer t s name , sitting a ppro¡rriat €ly,
asd introd.uci-ng self . fhe Al{tV.â results for class 1
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indicate statistically sign'ifi-cant diff,erence in the

univariate analyses f or sha ki ng hand.s , menti onÍ.ag t he

in tervieÐêr rs nafire, and s5-tting aFpropriately, c onsirlering

these analyses, an examinatj-on of the class 1 neans shorn 1n

Table 24 sugg.asts that students in the behavi_oral ancl

traditional groups shook the interviegerfs hanil, mentioned

the i-ntervienerts nane, and werê ¡ateil as sitting appropri-

ately' rn the case of the first tso behaviors this differ-
ence is actuatly due exclusi-vely to the behavioral group.

Àn exanination of the iliscriminant function for class 3

suggests that the linear combination of varíables that best

differenti-atês f,or the conparisoa of the control group wj-th

the behavi-ora} anil t.raditio.nal groups combined. is weightect

nost heavily on the shahing hands variable r¡ith smaller

weightings on the introilucing self and cal]- back. encling

variables. Tire ANO\íÀ results for class 3 inclicate stalisti-
ca11y significant differences in the univari-ate analyses for
shaking hancls and call back eniling. ConsiderÍng these

analyses an exanj-nation of the class 3 means shosn in îable
24 suggest.s that students in the behavioral and trailitiona.l
groups conbined nore frequently shoolc hands, introduced

themselves, ancl used a call back ending. For all three

behaviors this differpnce appears to be due for the most

part to students in the behavio¡al group,

The discrininant analyses and t,he Al{ov.û,S rel_ateil to the

comparison betneen the traclitioaal and behavioral approaches

in classes 1 and 3 are shosn in ?able 26, An examinatíon of
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the d.iscrj.minant funct.ion coefficieats for class l suggests

that t.he linear combi-nat.ion of variables tha: best ilifferen-
tiates for this comparison is weighted most heavily on

shaking hands, mentioning the intervie $rer I s n ame, and

introducing self. The ANOVA results for class 1 indicate a

slatistj-ca1ly signif,icant d.ifference i-n the r¡ni-variate

analyses for the same three variablés. Consiileri.ng t hese

ana3-ysesr ârr examinat,i-on of the class 1 neans shown in rable
24 suggests that students in the behavioral conrli.tion

perf,ormeil each of these behavj-ors nore frequently.

The aliscrini-nant function for class 3 i-ndicates that
Èhe linêar combination of variables that best ðifferentiates
between the traditi.onal and behavioral approaches is
weighted nost " heavily shalcing hancls and ca3-l back endíng,

3he ANOVA resul-ts for class 3 inðicate statistica3.ly
signifj-cant d.ifferencês for introducing seJ-f" shaking hands,

mentioning the intervieuerrs naüe, anct using a call back

enüing. Consitlering these analyses an èxamination of the

class 3 lteans sho¡sn in ?able 24 indicate that sturtents i.n
the behavioral condition $orê freguently introduced

thernsel-vesr shook t un¿*, nent.ioneð the intervi-everrs riame,

and used a call back encling"

i:i?ì:i¡ti1'4
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TASI.E 22

INE!(NEId SæI¡|L BEA\ITORS - IGÀNS IOR E¡CTI @C[JP
ÀT PRSESI Àt¡D rcfEs'I ÀtID ME¡N DI¡TERE¡{G SOffiE

BHß\ITOR @ilJP

cttlBo[, IRÀDIrICItÀL BEA\¡IORAL

Int¡rduce Self
Pletest
bsttest
Diffe¡er¡ce

*¡alce llands
Pret€st
þsttest
DiJfs:ence

InÞn¡ierærts Na¡e
Pl€test
Þosttest
Differer¡ce

Sitting A¡prcpriately
Pretest
Posttest
Differer¡oe

Call Back trêing
Pret€st
posttest
Diffe¡ence

Ihênk Interviercr
Èetest
Fosttest
DÍffe¡er¡ce

.00

.04

.04

.04

.50

.46

.00

.54

.54

.00

.43

.43

.04

.25

.2t

.64

.89

.25

.00

.04

.04

.00

.07

.07

.00

.00

.00

.93

.96

.03

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

t: ::1.'..

r:j.:.:.

.96

.92
-.04

.96
1.00

.04

.62

.58
-.04

.00

.00

.00

.59

.70

.11
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TABI¡ 23

æRREAITCÀ¡S å¡rf¡ü3 SæTåL BEIß\IIOR MEA$JRES

Int¡o. ShaÌe Int. Sit. CaIl fhank SocialSelf lrands ¡¡arre .Açprcp. Back trt foäf

Int¡rcduce Self 1.0

*¡ake l{ar¡ds .61 1.0

InÞnzier¡errs Na¡re .39 .20 I.O
SÍttjng ÀFprcpriately .02 .01 .00 I.O
e¡r1 Back Erdi¡rg .22 .33 .OO .OO 1.0

ft¡ank Inten¡ie¡i¡er .11 .11 .13 .13 .09 f.O
Social IbÞ_r .72 .70 .52 .25 .25 .56 1.0

Ì: _ 
r

"': ::.:. .

t'.-

r. il !1:-:rl

i._ :.: :
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TABI.E 24

INIffiÆEf{ SæIAL BEA\¡IORS - IiæÀN DIFFERBüæ SæRE

IDR EACTI INSTBIrcÍTCNûÍ, GC[,'P ÀI,¡D EACII C,ãSS

BETA\IIOR GC['P

æ[IFor IRADTTIO{AL EEA\rIORÀL

Int¡oduæ Self
Class 1
Class 2
Class 3

Sl)al<e Har¡ds
Class I
Class 2
Class 3

Inùe¡n¡ierærrs Na¡e
Class 1
Class 2
Class 3

Sitting Ãçprcpriately
Class 1
Class 2
Class 3

Ca-l-l Back Brdj¡g
Class 1
Class 2
Class 3

É¡ank InÞnrierder
Class 1
Class 2
Class 3

.40

.38

.60

.00

.00

.u
.00
.00
.11

.60

.13

.80

.00

.00

.00

.60

.38

.30

.10

.00

.00

i.jÌ'1 :;
i: lt::,.

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.22

.00

.00

.00

.10

.L4
-.11

.00

.00

.00

-.30
-.14

.33

.20
-.13

.00

-.10
.50
.00

.00

.00

.00

.10

.00

.50

.20

.25

.30

':1!i:r:1:.4Ì!
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DISCRIIV1INAIOI AI{ALYSIS AI{D AI{C'\A, COÙIPARTNG THE

CCÀTIROT, CO}TDTTICNü WTTTI TRADITIONAL AITD BEIß\ÆORAL

GROUPS æ¡{BINÐ ON TNTEF5TTEW SOCIAL BETA\rIORS

TOR CT,ASSES 1 AND 3

BEHA\rIOR

DISCRIM]NANT FIJNSTTCÀT COE¡TICMTTS

STANDASDTZED COEFT'TCTE}ilIS

CT,ASS I CT,ASS 3

Introduce Self

Shake Hards

Inte:¡zier,rerr s Nane

Sitting þpropriately

Call Back hding

Ihârìk Inten¡isner

.49 .46

- .73 -1.03

-.62 -.22

-.55 -.30

-.10 -.42

-.37 .L7

BEHA\ÆOR

.A¡{C'\ß,

CT,ASS 1 CÏASS 3

F(L,72) p less than E(IJT) p less tlran

Introduce Self

Shake flands

Inten¡ievrerr s Nane

Call Back Erding

Thank Inten¡ier^,er

Sitting Appr:opriately 4.98 .0288 .90 .3456

1.84 .1796 2.79 .0995

6.72 .0116 18.94 .0001

6.78 .0113 r.72 .1939

.22 .6388 5.64 .0203

3.45 .0675 .79 .376r
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106TABLE 26

DTSCRIMI}TAIUI A¡qLYSIS AND .A¡UIA M,IPART}G THE

TRADITTCD{AL .A}¡D BEHA\rIORAL

APPROACHES ON TIItB\ÆEI¡¡ SOCref, BEIA\IIORS IOR O,ASSES 1 AND 3

BEA\¡IOR

DTSCRIMI}TAT{T TUNCTION æEÏ'ICIED{TS

SEANDARDIZÐ æEFT'ICIEI$TS

CI,ASS I ctAss 3

Introduce Self

Shake llands

Inten¡iewerrs Nane

Sitting Apprcpriately

CaII Back Ending

Thänk Inten¡iewer

.53

-.85

-.74

.00

-.L2

-.24

.19

-.72

-.28

-.09

-.63

-.19

I : ' :.,

BEIAVÏOR

.A¡[C'VA

GÄSS 1 G,ASS 3

î(1,72) p less thran E(I,72) p less tlran

Tntroduoe Self

Shake tiands

Intenriewer's Nane

Sitting Appropriately

CalI Back Ending

Tfnnk Inten¡iewer

5.51

20.L5

20.33

.60

.67

1.90

.02l.7

.0001

.0001

.4420

.4L70

.L724

I .07

18.80

4.98

.00

16.34

1.73

.00s9

.0001

.0287

.9775

.0002

.1930
l .:,:;jr:;'.,:ì.
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f n ad.d.ition to collectin g the

objective m€asures fron the job interview videotapes, tbe

rssearch assistants rated the intervi-ewers in three areas:

overall skillf,ulness, lÍkelihcod of obtaining enployment,

anil positiveness of presentation. a MANovA on the pretest
ratings indicated that although r-here Eas no signifj-cant
clifference in the co¡trast of the traditional and behayi.oraL

groups comb.ined Hith the controi- grÐup, Hultivaríate E

{3 1701 = 1,72r p 1,17, there ¡{as a sigaifÍcant iliff erence

betryeen the trad¿tional antl behavioral groups, l{ultivariate

3 {3'70} = 4.36, P <.üC?2. There rdas also a significant
difference anong the the classes, t'Iultivariate E 16r14D) =

2,5'7 r .p <"A216, and no significant i-nsiructiona.I group by

class interactj.on, Ûtultivariate F {12rl95l =.50r p. <.92.

The iliscrimi.nant analysis and the ANtvas related to ,the

comparison between the tradítj-onal and behavi-ora1 groups are

shoun i-n TabLe 27. The at{oÎtÂ results inilicate a statisti-
carly sigaiticant öifference ,in the univariate aualyses for
the rating of, skiLlfulness. ?his vari.able *ras removed from

the subsequent analyses and the HAt{ovil Ì{as repeated on the

pretest ratings of like].ihood of obtainiag enploynent and

positi-venêss of presentation. lfitb thi s reduced set of
variabres there wås rro sj.gnificant ilifferencÊ in the

contrast of the traditionar and. behavioral groups conbinect

rith the cÐntrol group, Multj-variate g {2,711 = ?. q1r p

<,25, and. no difference between the trad.itional anil

behaviora I groups, ¡tu 1ti-ïa riate { {2 ,71¡ = ,13 , g <, 4g ,
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TABLE 27

DTSCRIMT}IANI AI{ALYSTS AND Â¡{c,VA @,IPARn\¡G THE

TRADITIO}BL AND BEHAVIORAL APPROAGIES OT,]

PRHTEST OBSEKIER RATTNGS

108

R¡fTI}]G

Skillfr-ilress

Likelihood of

Positiveness

DISCRIMINANI FUNCTION

Elrplolment

COtrE.ICTENIS

STANDARDTZED
COtrFTCTENTS

-2.76

.36

r.47

RATÏ}ùG

Multivariate Ccnçnsite

Skillfulness

LikeUåood of Etnplolznent

Positiveness

A¡{C'\¡A

g

4.36

4.76

I.I2

.2r

df

3,70

I,72

L,72

L,72

p less ttran

.0072

.0324

.2940

.6455

Ill r.:: .:

l:,::.".r..r
' :.,.: t,j: . ì
|'.':...\.''
i
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Thê pretest val-uês for these variables were then

enlered. as covarj-ates ancl the posttêst values Here the

de penclent .nêasures of interest. in a üA¡{COVÀ. In this
analysis the test for violation of the assumption of
parallelism of regression hyperplanes flas not stati_sticatr_J_y

signifi-cant, l{ult,j-vari-ate f (32r1061 = .5A, g (.99. The

overalJ- t.est of the regression analysis with the

pretest measurês as predictors was al-so sta tist ical"ly
signif ícant, I{ultivariate I' {4,138} = 2" 58, g (.0404, Íhe

univariate tests assocj-ated wi-th the regression analysis are

sho¡¡n i:i Ta,ble 28, The mêan scores f or each gr) up at
pretest anâ posttest and folLowing covariate acljust.rnent are

shoyr¡ in table 29. !{hen the traditional anil behavíora.l

groups conbined ¡¡ere compared with the control group i_n the

ÐÀt{coYA, no statisticaLly sÍgnificant, difference was found,

IÍultivarj"ate Í' {2 ,6gJ = 1 ,23r p <. 30, Sinil arly r ïto

dirference Has found betr¡een the trailitíona1 and behayioral

qroups, tlultivariate S' {2, 69} = 1.26r p <.29. E atings diit
not differ acrÐss classes, flultj-variate F (q,13Bl = " 19¡ p

<.94 and there r{as no significant instructional apprcach by

class interact,ion, t{ultivariate E {8, 138) = .99, p <.45,

::i:..r¡:"'::



TABLE 28

REGRESSICÀI .A¡{ALYSIS !üITTT PRETBST MEASURES AS

PREDIET'ORS OF POSITEST OBSEF{\IER RAII}¡GS
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RATÏ}G MTILT. R
SOIARÐ

F (3,68) p less than

Likelihood of Erploynent

Þositiveness

.25

.31

2.26

3 -79

.1119

.0274

i::,.
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TAEILE 29

INTBS/IEI,I OBSEI{VM. RATIIGS . MEANS FOR EACII GRO{JP

AT PRETBST ATiD PGTTEST AND FOLTOWI}G CO/ARIATE

AD]USTMH\TI

R¡fTTIG
GROUP

æNIROL TRADITIO}BL BtrIAVIORAL

Skillfirlress a

Pretest
Þosttest

Likelihood of Elrplolzmerrt
Pretest
PosLtest
Covariate ^Adjustæd

Positiveness
Pretest
Posttest
Cor¡ariate Ädjusted

3 .92 3.33
4.58 4 .r9

4.31 3.78
4.65 4.56
4.64 4.56

4.3L 3.67
4.69 4.4L
4.70 4 .4L

4.11
5.11

4.2r
s.36
5.33

3.89
5.18
5.16

a Ïtris rating \^¡as not ircl-rded in tlre crcvariate data arnlysis.
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. Eslatigge!å"p--Þstsesg--eÞies!åge__seassssg_eqÈ__ie!eg,-
g! ese g1 s_gg-påo Im qn !_ra !t&9:.
ra ccnsidering the various job interview neasures iL flas of
i-nterest to exanine the relatj-onship bet+¡een the objective
measures and the ratings by interviewers ¡¡ho uere trained. in
personnel- selectj-on. of part,icuLar interest was the rat.i.ng

of frlikelihood of obtaining employment,. The correlations
betlreen the interview sumnary measures and the interviewer rs

employment ratÈng at pretest, and posttest are sho¡rn in Table

30" at pretÊst the rating was most highly correlatecl ui,th

ratio of speech duration to interyíew duration {E = .\7,), a

neasure of the proportion of time that the intervieuee was

speaki ng duri-ng the intervies. There were also modest

correrations with number of positive comm€nts iluring the

interview {r = ,2g) and the social total score (r = ;24).
At post,test enployment rating was modestly correlated flith a

nunber of cbjective üeasures: number of qualifications
n=ntioned {g = .39), ratio of speech to iatervi-eu rluraÈion

{Ë = ,321, anö social total score {E = .25)"

In order to further evaluate these re.lation shi-ps"

particularly consiilering the correlations among the

objective measures, a st,epwise nultipre linear regressioo

analysi-s was carried out at pretest and at posttest with the

ob jective Ðeasures as predi.ctors of employment rating. The

variable with the híghest F-to-enter Þ¡as eutered. first auil

the steps ìiler€ continued until none of the remaini.ng

variables had an F-to-enter of 2,ß0 or'latrqer, Tbe results
of these anall¡sês are shorn ia Tabl-e 31. Data fronr alt 81

!.r -l
:!.',
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studênts were j-ncludeû in these analyses. ilt prêtest only

retio of speech duratioa to int,ervies dunatios {step 1) anil

ratio of qaze cluration to iatervie$ ducatlon {step 2t ilere
'includeô in the resuJ-t"ing regressioa eguati-on. These two

variables produced a multiple correlation {ts) of , qg

result-ing in a proportion of variance accountecl for (Rz) of

,24, At posttest four variables $er+ included in the

equation: number of qualifications (sÈep 1) " raÈj-o cf Eaz,e

duration to interviery cluration (st,ep Zl , ratio of speech to
i-nt,erview dr¡ratåon {step 3} " antl social to+-al {step 4} . The

resulting multipre E vas .56 with a proportioû. of varíance

accounted. for of .31.

A similar analysis ryas carried out r¿itb the social
behavior meaEures. The correlations between the social
behavior measures and tl¡e ernployment rating af- pretest ancl

postÈest are shoïn in Table* 32. The correrations at pretest
are rather 1os shich 5-s not surpråsing consideri.ng the low

rate cf occur[ênce of, nany of the behaviors {introducing
selË, shaking hands, mentåoning the iaÈervj.eser f s name, anil

use of a call bacJc endi-ng) ancl the \rery high ratê of
occurrence of si-tting appropriately. Àt posttest enploynent

rating correlated nodestly u.ith .+-hauking the interyiecer {E

= . 31 ) , shairing hands {g = .241 , and. meationin g the

intervj-ewerrs 'naüË {g = .23},
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TABT,E 30

OORRE,ATICN BHil{EM{ OR]ECTIVE ]TVEFMIEW MEA.ST.]RES

AI{D ]}TIEF6ÆEÍ1]M. RATI}G OF LIKM,TTTæD OF EMPTOU{EDflI

.A[ PRHTEST AND POSITEST

VARTABI,E æRRM,AITON WTTTI EMPIO]ß{EI'II RNTTNG

PRETESI PæTTEST

No. of QualificaÈions

No. of Positir¡e @nrents

No. of Questions

Social Total

Ratio Cazæ/Tntær¡¡iew

RaLio S¡æechr/Inten¡iev'¡

.18

.29

.03

.24

.15

.47

.39

.13

.18

.25

.32

.32

l::... l
lll:ri.::

l,l';r
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TABTE 31

STEPWTSE MTILTIPI,E FEGRESSION ANALYSTS hlfiÍT T}ITEF(\TTEW

OBIECTIVE MEASURES AS PREDICIOR.9 OF TITTIEI{\IIE1üffi.

EÞ,IPIOU{M\}T RAITINC.S AT PRETEST A¡{D PosTiES"I

\IARTABI;E

RaLio S¡nechr/Intenrie$l

Ratio Cazæ. / J.nfr.rvierr¡

PREIEST

STæ MIILT.
R

1 .47

2 .49

Iq'LT.
E2

.22

.24

TNCREASE F-T'G^-]N RZ ENT]ER

.22 2r.86

.02 2.43

\ÏARTABLE

No. of g¡alifications

Ratio Caze/Infsn¡iew

RaUio Speechr/Inten¡iq¿

Social Total

POSTTEST

STEP MIILT.
R

I .39

2 .46

3 .54

4 .56

¡ÜLT.
82

.15

.2r

.29

.31

TNCREASE
Ð{ R2

.15

.06

.08

.02

F{O-
furER

L4.32

5.74

8.46

2.42
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TABLE 32

æRRE^ATION BHTÍ{Mü INTffilÆEW ÐCTÃL BEÍA\rIORS AI{D

TNIERTIEIiIffi. R¡\ITING OF LIKtr,TTIæD OF E¡4PIOU,IM¡'I AT

PRHTEST AI{D POSTTES'I

-:-:-?:j'.: _ _.-r-f-: -1.rrr1:..i )
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SOCIAL
BEIA\rIOR

æRRE¿fIICN hTITT{ EMPI¡UVIENTT RATTNG

PRETES'I POSSTEST

Introduæ SeIf

Shake llands

Intewiewerr s Nane

Sitting Apprcpria@ly

Ca1l Bad< frrding

Thank Inten¡ier^¡er

.08

.00

.00

.13

.17

.16

.18

.24

.23

.09

.14

.31
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The stepHisÊ multiple 1inæar regression analyses with
the socåa1 behavíor neasures at pretest and. posttest as

predictons of emproyment rating are shoun in Table 33. lhe
relationshj-p among the variables at pretest ¡ras very lreak

¡lith a proporti-on of varíance accounted f or of .03. Àt
pcsttest two variables $erê entereil in the equation:
thankÍng the interviewer {step 1} ancl shaking the inter-
viewerrs hand {step 2l, Here the multiple B was .35 and the
proportion of variance accounted tor .12.

ãÈsgeg!-Þs!¿EÉÊs!¿ss

During the i.ast class meeting, students conplet.ed a

sa tisf action quest.ionnair e in which they rated var j-ous

aspec'Ls of the course that they had j ust comp leted ,

conpari-sons u*o*g ìh" gror¡ps were nade on the st,udentsr

retings in four areas: rtamount of nec infornation that you

learned.tt, rrrelevance of the materials to your futsre plansü,
sstyle of, pre ent*ationt, and rhow m uch tine do ycrl think
shoulil be devoteil to t.his type of course in the future?ü

{f rom trmurh lessrt to ttmuch more$) , gach area $as rat.eal on a

7- point Lilrert. type sca le with 1olr scores indicati-ng a

negative lati-ng and high scorês inclicating a positive
ra ting. Four ffas the central_ point on each scal_e {an
traverag€n rating). The nean ratings calculated fcr each

groüp are shovn in Table 3r+. .A t{å}tcova oÐ these raÈings

indicaÈeil that there rere no statistically signif j.cant

:::

.i:

':-

iii.1:t:.¿:ì.:'iÌ



ef fects ilue to instructional approach,

{8 , 140) = 1, 85r p <,0?r ão significant
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l{ultivari ate I
clif,f erea ces across

Ê <.73, and no

6'214) = 1,22r P

classes, tr*trultj.variate g (s, 14CI) =

sigaif icar¡t inte raction, t{ ultj-varj-ate

<.25.

65r

{1¡

Follow tp l{€asures

}[hen the st.udents conpleteil the Employment euestÍon-
naj-re at the start of the program, 52 of the studer¿t-s (64?å)

reportecl that they hail alread.y secureô a sunmer jcb, Zt+

planneri to seek susrner employment (30y") , z ¡rere no t sure

ryhethor they would see]ç suomer enp3-oyment lZ.5%,1, and 3

reported that they ði-d not plan to seek sumnêr enploynent

{3.5?6} ' BespÐnses to a question about enproynent during the
previous su$eer indicated Èhat uany of the students hail been

einproyed ilnri-ng the previous sunmer - q1 had bee¡ enployed

fu1l-time {50?6) , 29 haö been employed part-time {36ã} , and

11 had not been employed {14T6}, At the start of the coursË,

cluring the spriag terür, 42 of the stuilents l5zy,l reported

that they had part-time jobs.



TABI,E 33

STEPWTSE MTILTIPLE REGRESSION ANALYSTS WIIT{ T}ITEIMIET{

SOCTÀL BHÍA\rIORS AS PRÐTCTORS OF T}¡MFI\TTEWER

EMPIOU,IEIOI R¡ITTTGS AT PRETEST ^AI\D POSTTEST
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\ARTABLE

Call Back

PRETEST

STEP ¡4ILT.
B

1 .r7

MTILT.

82

.03

I}¡CREASE FJTO-
D[ 82

.03

ÐiTER

2.30

\ZARABT,E

Iharl]<

Shake

POSTTEST

STEP MIILT.

E

I .31

2 .35

Ivt'LT.

*
.10

.12

TNCREA.gE F-{TO-
nq R2 BvTER

.10 8.49

.02 2.47

i -t:.::",
:-l:r.':t::r:
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120TABI,E 34

STIJDH\TI SATISFACTION R¡IIINGS - MEANS FoR EACIT GRoTjP

\ARIABI,E

ONIROL TRADÏTIOIAL BETA\rIORAL

illew Information

FÞler¡anae

Style of P:esentation

Tirrê

4.62

4.54

4.s4

4.23

5 .18

s.18

5.04

4.82

4.64

4.43

4.39

4.00
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Students tlho

reporteil that they ffere seeking summer employment or that
they were 'rnot sureft about sufirner employment ancl who itiil not

already have a summer job Herê asked to complete the Job

seelcing Activity eìlestionnaire at the end of the progran (in
the last ¡reek of ltay, 19?8J . These stud.ents lr¡ere then

contacted approxinateS-y every tvo weeks anil asked to
conplete anûther Joþ seeking Activity Questioanaire. once a

student obtaineil surnüer employment, ao longer wished to
obtain employment, or reached the enå of tbe follory up

perioil, the questionnaÍres were disconti-nueil, The nuuber of
stndents contactecl at each f ol1on up pori-od and, thei.r job

éeeking status is shoirn in Table 35. ït can be seen in t.his

table that the nunber of students seeking enployment droppecl

off steadily ovêr the tinre perioct r¡¡itb most cf the studen¡s

obtaining enpLoyment, {Note that the äefini_tion of
empJ-oyment used. includecl vcluntary or unpaj-d employment.l

only three students reporteil that they were no longer
seeking enployment after or'iginall-y planning to seek

em pl-oy nênt.

Ðue to the sma1l nunber of stuilents who had activell
sought enploynent during each forlow up period, conparisons

among the gEoups on job geeking activities wêre made only
for the first tÍme periorl {covering the perioil from

àpproximately Þlay 1 to üay 28) . rt shoulil be noterl tbat
t.his tine period rnay have been guite atypical- because it

'::".i

.i.
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lnclud.ed the period. j-n whích tire stuðeats ¡lÐre invclved in
the research program and the perioit in which students were

preparing for and. writing sone of their final examj_nations.

This data Dây, ho¡¿ever, give sone irlea of hoc aclive
students flere in seeking enplcynenf_. The nunber cf job

seekiag nethods usecl and the total numbe¡

employers ïeEe ca]-culatecl from the student

of
lg

contacts rith
responses to

the questionnaire. The neans and stanilaril iteviatioas on

these mêasures along rith the associatecl anarysis of
variance g-tests are sho+rn in Table 36. rt can be seên from

this f,-able that although there was a consiilerabl-e spread in
the nean scÕrês, there r{ere no staÈistically significant
ilifferences among *ihe groups. ¡{any cf the students hail

quite a 1ow level- of job seeking aciti-vity over the nonth

and in f act eight of the twenty- six students rnaile no

contacts wit.h eæployers.

?he enpJ-oynent, status of these trdenLy-six students at

the tine they comp.leted the summer êmployment guestionnaire
iluring the first r¡eek in August is shosn j.n Tabl€ j?,
overa11, 18 of the stuilents nere .invof.veð in paid enployurent

1697"l , 4 rd€re invorved in unpaid or voluat,ary enployneut

{15K1, and 4 were not employed {1sgD. a chã- square analysÈs

caLculatecl on Èhe ce.Ll frequencies shosn in this tabl_e

revealed nc si-gnificant rlifferences among the instructÍonal
groups" X¿ {4) = 5.58r p (.23.



EMPIO$MM STATUS

TABLE 35

JOB SF:FIÍ{TNG STATT'S OF STT]DB¡TS AT EACTT FOIJ.O!Í UP PERIOD

Nturber of Strdents Contacted

flad Sunner Job

Seeking trplolnent

Urdecided (not sure)

l{o longer Seeking ftplolznent

Ha\æ lool<ed For Erplolnent Sinæ

Pævj-ous Oæstionnaire

EIüD OF
PROGRA¡4
(¡4Ay 28)

TIME PERTOD

2 VÍEH(S
(JUNE 14)

7

I8

I

YES

NO

19

4 I4IF".FKS

(JUNE 30)

7

11

I

1B

I

12

6 !ffiKS
(JTIIY 14)

' :'.: ¡

5

4

1

2

T4

5

3

I
4

I

2

ts
N)
UJ

.i{
r'ì{i
i:1.¡

i*ì
:åi
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TABI,E 36

JOB SMKTNG ASINIIT]ES TN FIRST TIME FERTOD

FOR EACXT INSTRUCTICT{AL GROUP-MEAI{tr,

STANDARD DMTTATICNü .AilID ANC'\N,

NturNcer of Job Seelcing
¡,bthods Used

Iturber of Contacts
With Hrplolners

@\TIBOL

MSD

GROT]P

Ng!g: A total of 26 sü¡dents were seeking elçlolzlrent - 5 in tlre control Soup, 12 in ttÞ traditional_
gror4), and 9 in the bet¡,aviora1 gnorp.

3.00

8.00

TRADI?['IONAI

MSD

(1.87)

(s.87)

r.67

3.s0

BEHAVIORAL

M

(r.78)

(4.48)

2.00

3.00

E (2,23)

(1.58)

(2.60)

p less than

1.05

2.59

.36

.10

,).,,

H
N
rS
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TABTE 37

EUSIOYT{ED+T STAfiiS OF FOIJ€ISED STTJDBVIS AT BüD OF PRTO

EMPT¡UqMi'I
STAfi.'S

]NSIRLXSTONAL GROUP

COIüTROL TRADITIONAL BEIA\rIORAL TCEAL

Paid.Exrplolment 5 I 5 18

Un¡nidErplolznent 0 3 1 4

Total N¡rber of Str:dents 5 12 9 26
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E.e]lgg_gLg!__g]!_gludents, The employnent status of
the to+.ar sanple of students at the t j ne of the sunmer

Ðnploynent euestionnaire is sho¡¡n in Table 38. Tafornation
from tv¡o students sas not available as they were out of town

at the t.ime r¡hen the guestionnaires rere m aile d and

rêturned' of the remaining stuðents, 65 He[e involved in
paid enproyment 182rA,, 7 fl€re invol-ved in unpaid or
voluntary employment {9}6}, and ? Here not enpl-oyeil {,9%r. rn
Table 39 students in the three instructioaal groups are
compared on a number of emplcyneut ueasures: hourly pay,

day started empl-oyment {with ûays i_n the year numbereil from

1 to 365), and overall satisfaction with the' job (seven

point ratíng) . since varyS.ng number of subjects responded

ts each of t.he items, univariate rather than multivariate
analyses of variance lrere used in nakÈng comparisons anong

the groups.. None of the conparisons among the groups uÐre

statisticaJ.ly significant.

rn describing their sunmer jobs, 46 students {63}6 of
the enployeil students) reportÊd that they had. ¡¡orked for t he

samê employer before, 37 stuclents (51%) had. ¡rorkecl for the
same employer iluring +*he scbool year, and 5'l students {?09}

bail experÍence in the same job or activity before the
summer. Forty-six st.uclents t63|* of the employed saurple)

report,eil that they hail frienðs ¡rho workeil for the sarne

employer, 28 students {3Sä} had relatives r¡ho ¡i¡orkett for the
sa ne enployerr ônd ? 4 students (1gysl report.eil t hat a

:,
:a-

ia,r::,i:ì:r-

rr:1:.:rr:;:

¡l_:èli¿:r:1.1:l
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ralative owned, operated, or trorkeal as a supervisorï level-

slaf,f member in the enploying organization. Às for their
continued relationship wj-t h the employer, 22 stuctent.s {30%)

reported. that they expected to continue in the saute job

after septenber 15, 1978, wh.ile 37 stnilents t51%'l reporteci

that they r{Êre ttnot surerr about continued employnent.

?he sna11 group of students who were not euployed at
the time of the Summer Employment 0uestionnàire responcled. to
guestions abor¡t the sunmer activity in which they spent nost

of their time and about thei-r satisfaction with thÍs
activ5-ty. T¡vo studlents reported that +.-hey r¡ere on vacation

or travelling, tso st.uilents ïeËe involvecl in educational

activities" Èao were i-nvolved mainly in loohing fqr -

emnloyment, and one student responcled to the rotherrl

activity category. Of the students who responded to t.he

sat j.s faction item, 3 reported that they rdere rvery un satis-
fi-edrr, onê Ìtas trunsatåsfiedrr, one was ttneutraltt, and one uas

rrvery satisfiedtr. The level of satisfaction for the rfnot

enployeilfr group was mueh lower than the average level in the

employed group vhich at 5,48 fe1l harf way betueen the
,tsone¡rhat satisfi-eda ancl ssatisfiedn ratings,

!r-.:
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TABLE 38

EMPT¡U4MiT STI¡ITT'S OF rcEAL SAIVIPLE AT END OF PERTOD

EqPIO]î,IMüT
sßÍtts

TNSTRUETIOI\IAT GROIJP

Paid Erplolarent

Unpaid Erplolznent

Not Erployed

Total Nurùcer of Str¡dents

65

7

7

79

2L

2

2

25

22

2

4

28

22

3

I

26

.. ij,' -.;il-,:



VARTABLE

TABLE 39

COMPARTSONS AIOI{G TNSTRUETIOI\TAL GROT]PS ON SELECTED S{PI.O]ß,IENT MEASURES

Hourly Pay

Sta::ting Date

Or¡eraI1
Sâtisfaction

t0. oF @l{TBoL
RESPONDBi'IS M SD

60

63

72

3.sl

163

INSIRUCTICNAL GROUP

(.62)

(33)

(1.3e)

TRADIISChIAL
MSD

5.74

3.82

161

5.40

(.87)

(37)

(1.3s)

BEHAVIORAL
MSD

3.90

178

5.33

(1.21)

(12)

(1.e8)

F

;

i
I

I

i
l
¡

I

L

I
t
t
I
I

I
l,

!

I
I

l

I

ij

i:

I

I
I

0.96

1.98

0.53

DF

2,57

2,60

2169

p less
thart

.39

.15

.59

F
N)
\o

ii
.. "i;i

'tjj

:äi:u!
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ïn conpleting the

rmploynent Questionnaire and the Job seeking Act.ivity
QBestionnaire, students reported Lhe job seeicing net.hod thaÈ

restrlteô in t.heir obtaining a summer job" Table 40

describes the number of students uho reporteil the successful
use of each technique at the start of the progran and iluring
the fol1or¡r up periocl. ?hese results shoulil be inÈerpretecl

with caution because student,s uerÊ asked to inûi_cate the

technigue that was qggt-lgggplglt in obtaining êmployment.

of,ten job seeking i-s a seguentíal- p ocÐss and siudents ryho

had a summÊr job at the start of tbe program {65Få} uere

hired by a previous enployer. 14 ost of the rem aining
students in this group obtained their job through the
referraL or suEgestion of, a frrend or relatíve lz3%) or
di-rect ingui-ry ¡rith an employer {B%) . The students sho

obtained sammer enployment after the course began reported a

much wíder variety of job seekl-ng -uechniques including:
ilirect inquiry with employer t27?,), referral or suggestion

fron a friend or ¡elative {18}å}, being hired by a previous

employer (18%), use of a canada Employment centre l14y"l, anrl

letter of apprication {97å) , The responses in thi-s group

corresponcl quit,e closely sith reports in the literature of
successful job seek5-ng technigues,
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TÃELE 40

SIJCCESSFTJL JOB SEKING TECITNIQtJES

REPORTÐ BY STT,DEII'IS T{ITH ST]I\ß,IER JoBS

TIME PERTOD

JOB SmKING TECHNTQI]E AT SrARr OF CMER FOLT.OW

PRCGRAM T,P PERTOD

Newspa¡nr Ädr¡e rtisenent

Canada Brplolznent Oentre

Otfrer Gorær'nrent Agency

Prir¡ate Erploynent Aænq/

Referral or Suggestion by a
F?ierd or þlatir¡e

Letter of Application

Direct InquiÐ/ with trployer

TÞlephone fnqLdr1/ with Hrployer

Hjred by Previous Erployer

Other

Trotal Nurber of Students Res¡nnðing 32

Note: llhe nunlcer girrcn ird.icates the nr¡nber of students v¡tro reported that
a pa::ticular tech¡rique v,ras rrrst inçnrtânt in ótaining enpfoynent.

irl:i:';::¡''i:-:r:

2

3

4

2

6

L2

1

4

34

1

22
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PiSg.ugsipn

The resul-ts of this study ilemonstrate that the

different j-nst,ructional approaches clid produce differences

in job j-ntervieu performance, altbough there $ere no

ðiffere ßces âmÐng the groups in job application perfor¡nance,

self-ratings of job interview performance, ratings of
satisfaction with t,he course, job seeking activityr or

employnent st,atus at fol1o¡r Bp. Experienced personnel

of fic+rs who intervier¿ed the student.s af ter the prognan

rated students in the Èraditional and behavioraL groüps

{conbj.ned} as bei-ng nore 1ike1y to obt,ain euployment than

students in the control condi_ti-on. Ehese stud.ents also

obtained higher ratings on groonring and attentiveness during

the intervieE" When the students in the trailitional and

behavioral groups $ere compared it *¡as f ounrl that stuclents .,''

".t,'.in the tracli-tional group obtai-ned a higher mean rating of :r,,

their statement of gualificatj.ons. Students i-n the
behavioral group obtained a higher nean rating of likelihooit
of obtaining enployrnent tharr studests j.n the traditional
group but this difference ïas not statisticatly significant
in a univariate test. -

; :.- :i:.r.i

132
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The findinE of differences amonq the groups in the

ratings by tl¡e intervíel¡lers is seen as being particularly
important because of the personnel officersr experj_ance 5-n

screening and hiríng entry 1evel employees. llhe n the

interviews rúere rated by research assist,ants wh¡ lrere

trained to observe and record intervie¡r behavior but flho did

not have êxB€rj-ence ia the personnel fi.eld, there uere no

d.iffereüces ailong the groups on the summary rat,ings. There

Here also no d.if,Ëerences among the groups !n studentst

ratinqs of their own j-ntervies performance although nost of
the sÈuilents in each group rated themselves as being average

oE above avÊrage in j-ntervi-ev pertoËnance.

Given th.e ctesign of the present study-,i-t is not

possible to deternine lvhj-ch aspects of the proqrans

contributed. nost strongly to the S.nproyed job intervi-eç
performance of stuüents in the traditíonal and behavioral
prûgraBs relative to students in ihe control program. Idith

this popuÌatåon of relatively high functiooing high school

stutlenls differences in intervíBï perfornance betreen

stuõents i.n the tradj-tional ancl behav,i-ora1 pregrams rere ûot

3-arge enough to affect ratJ-ngs by experj.enced intervie$ersr
rt, ranaÍns to he seen r¡hether therÊ roulil be more notable

differences ,'in ratings in a more disaitvantaged population,

certai-nly rerat'ivery high functioning students arê more

likely to benefit frou traditional instructionat techniques

than morÊ clj-satlvantaged j-ndj-v'iiluals.
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another factor that may have contributed to the sinilar
ratÍngs obtaiaeð by students in the traditional and

behavio¡al prograns sas the faci' that stud.ents in both
prograns created an individ^uaIÍzed resum3, The resune helps

to organize infornatioa on educational and employnent

experience in adðitiol¡ to many other kincls of information
relevant to obtai-ning employment. ft seems to be very

helpful in prepari-ng indivj.duals f,or job seekì-ng activity
i-ncluding the job int ervieï. flhen this researcb Has

originally planned practical work on the rêsume l¡as to be

incluöed only in the behavioral program uhile sÈuclents in
the traditionar program ¡¡ould only review and üiscuss model

resumes. {Thi-s ,is the approacle to resunes often taken in
traditional prograns,) staff at the hiqh school ::eguest-ed"

hosevern that stutlents j-n the t-radj-tional prograrn actually
prÊFare resumes and leÈters of appl-icatioa as the prograns

sêre carrÍed out, ctnring regular English classes and the
written worìc 'das seËn as an inportant. part of the English
ptogram. ït wotrlfl be interesting in f uture research to
evaluate vhich aspects of job seelring slrills programs

contribute most strongly to iurproving perfornance.

gq Þ-l!.!cr,s!es_gÞiesÈ¿se_ g e ê ssr e s

Hhen t-he objectåve neasures of intervielr performance

lrere examined it was found that the most clear clifferentia-
ti'on anong the grÐups sas on the social behavior dinension
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{social total score} nith stuðents in +-he behavioral grÖup

nore freguently engagi-ng in the coûponÐnt social behaviors.

Students in Èhæ behavioral group also ilifferect fron those in
the traditicnal group in gazing at the intervi-euer for a

relatively longer perioil of ti-ure d.uring the intervieu.
Flhen the specif3.c soc'ial behaviors $erê considered it

was found that there fler€ statistically signifj.cant
di-fferencÊs among the groups for classes 1 ancl 3. Although

the specific socia3. behaviors Èhat contri-buted, La the

åifference vari-eil somewhat from comparison to conparison and

from class to class, iB genêral it Ðas found. that differ-
ences ¡rrere nainJ-y due to the stud.ent.s in the behavi-oral-

group who norê frequen+-ly introduced themselves, shoolr

hands, nentioned tbe íntervie¡rerr s namer êrnd finished. the

intervi-ew uith a call back ending, Differences among the

groups in the occurrence of these soci-aL behaviors t,lere

guite substaatj-al. Àt post.test, 14 stuilents (50?á) in the

behavioral grrup i.nt.roduced. thenselves as conpared ryítb one

student {4Ë) in each of the tractitional anð control groups.

Fi-fteen students in the behavj-ora1 grroup shook the inter-
viewer I s ha nil as compared to two in the tract j-tj-onal grCIup

and nÐne in the control groupr Twelve stuilents in the

behavioraL group urcntioned the intervi-ewerrs namê ¡ihile noße

of the students in the other groups dnd so" And. finally,
sevên stuilents (25?6) in the behavj-oral grÐup useil a call
back ending r¡hile aone of the students in the other groups
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in occìlrrence of sccial behaviorsilid so. This d.i_fference

between the behavioral

probably d.ue to the use

the rehearsal of these

ia tçeryie¡ls.

group and the other groups is
of the Job Ïaterview Checklist and

specifJ-c beha viors in pracÈi_ce

The inf,reguent occurrence of shaking the iaterviewer rs

hanil in students not exposeó to the behavioral program may

be due in part to the fact that the j-ntervie ïers were

fenale. Alt,hough men are usually expectecl to shake hands

when they meet, the expectatÍons uhen a female meets a ma.l_e

or a fe¡nale arê less vel1 d.ef'ined.

g,!¡g!,_ggglggË_Bq.ê5gEgg:- rt is interesrins to consiðer
the studeÐtst perf,o=nance on sone of tha other interview
content measurÊs. ?he number of guestions students asked

about Èhe job seens rather lofi. Ât pretest, 50 of 81

students asked no gu€stions at all abcuÈ the jor¡ and t.he

Inean number of guestions asked ras.60. AÈ posttest."
student aslred aÊ average of onJ.y one guestion each, at
post,test, students mentioned an average of fron five to six
gualificaticns ancl nade from four to f,ive positive connerìts

about the potential- job or a f,ormer job. å]_though ûo

comparison data are available, it is the vriterrs ínpression
that this represents a more adeguat,e level of preforrnance

than is usually seen in d.j-saitvantaged. groups such as former
psych iatråc patients or ínitividr¡aIs on probation. an

examination of the mean scor€s on the various nçasüres
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relating to the intervieweers dress suggests that there Has

also rocn for inprovement in this area.

s e1Alregeþ¿p_þe! uee.g_ o bjÊc!¿ g e-_ ge qSgEes_ êBd_ e mpl oy ne¡!rg!!s9:
Given the complexity of hunan interacti-ons it *¡ould be

unrÐalistic to expect a small group of measur€s to be able

to charact,erize oc predàct t}:e nany possible outcomes of an

interaction such as a job j_ntervj-eu, There are tsany

important characteristics of social behavior in adilition to
ít= ocaorrence ox nonocclrtrr€nce, åuration, and freguency,

The timing of behavi'or, for example, in relatÍon to the

other personfs behavior is very important, There are naûy

qualitatiEe aspÐcts of beha vÍor which arê itif ficult. t o

capture in a few seasures. rn spite of Èhese compJ-exi't.ies"

the correlations between th€ ob-iective measures and the

intervie*¡er f s rating of 1j-kelj-hoocl of obt.aining employmert

suggest that thece is at least a nod.est relationship betueen

these n€asures. t{hen the objective measures cere entered in
a nul-t.i-ple li¡¡ear regression analysis nith the objective
measures as predict.ors of t.he tr_ikelihooil of enployment

rating it vas found. that the measures as a group !ûere

stronger predictors than any indiviråual neasure, This was

particularly true at posttest, probably due to the fact that
st uðen ts $ere engaging j-n a wiiler range of int ervie ¡q

behaviors at posttest. Interestingly, meastres cf the
auount of tåme that a person $as speaking and gazi-ng at the
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int+rvj-eger !Íetre related to emproyment rating both at
pretest anil posttest , This sugge st s t.hat the intervie¡lee I s

activity level ín the interview Ís important indepenilent of
iaierview content. at posttest., nunber of gualifications
mentionecl and soci-a1 total score were also related to the
rating of J-ikelihood of obt.aining enploymant.

The use of a conbination of specific behavioral
mÊasures of job interview performance and nore g10ba3-

ratings by experienceä inÈervieHers seems to be quite
helpful i-n evaluating the job seeki.ng skills program. This
combination of neasures gives an inclication of which

behaviors change as a result of training and aß inðication
of the infruence of these changes in intervier¡ hehaviors on

judgements of personnel offj-cçrs.
also have the advantage of having

seryer agreement.

9,9 Þ-Ap,s Issêlg sg_fl e sss !e Ê

rn contrast to ttre job åntervieu resultsn there HerÊ no

di.fferences a¡ûong the groups in performance in completing
the job application. Exanination of performance in
responding to specific items on the job application suggests
that there uas roÐm for inprovenreat in performance. social
insurance nunbecs were omitted by 32 of the B1 student^s at
pretest anii 19 at posttest. A total of r¡3 stuðents at
pretest and.34 at posttest did nor- sespond to both questions

The þehavioral measures

a high degr€e of interob-
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about bonding. Altogether

posttest lid not respond. to

had ever recerved Workests

numbers of sÈud.ents lrho did

time lost fron ¡rorlç due to
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22 students at pretest and 13 at
a quest.ion asking ¡rbether they

Conpensation paymenàs. fhe

rre re q uite sinil.ar. onl y

not responal to guestions about

illness anil physi-cal handicaps

nine students aÈ pretest ancl

a place on the application for
This space could. be used by

posttest toolr ailvantage of
adctiti,onal wrítten cominpnts.

the applícants to present

about thenselves.

ad,d.j-tioaal- posi-tive informatiou

one Ëactor that nay be rel-at,ed to the lack of group

di-fferences in job application performance sas tbe Loryer

emphasis on this skill relative to irrtervielr sjrills 'in the
progran materi-als {Appendix B} anil in the period. of time

ãevoted to ttriis arÊa in the overarl program. fihire specific
behavioral guidelines +lêre estabtished for the job j.nter-

vievr Ro such guiilelines f,or the job application Here

proviiled to teachers or stuilents,

In compari-son to the .literature on job seeking

i-nÈ.erviess, very little research has been done on the job

applicatíon forn antl the app]-i.cantrs behavior in completing

it" rt ¡+oukl be helpful to gathen nore of thi-s type of
information in the future. It is clear from the work by

springbett {fl +bsrêr, 196r+} that- the job application pl ays aa

important part in the hiri-ng üecision.
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Follory llp l"leasure-q

Data on the, number of students ¡¡ho uere employed in the
previous sumn+tr and the nunher of stuüents who $êrê employed

on a part-tine basis d.uring the school year suggesls that
the students ¡sho participated j-n this stud.y ¡rere very

successful in obt,aj-n ing e mproyment, I{any of the st ud.ents

uho obtaineil enployment were hired by previous enprûyers.

conseguentry, the evaruation of the eff+ct. of the job

seeking skirls program on subsequent eurploynent ltas rather
inconclusiv¡ due to the high proportion of students who hacl

arranged. for suniler employnent. by the eud of the prograrnr

rhe stud.eats rvho partici-pateö 'in thi-s stucly were not t-yp5-cal

of the average high school stud.ent. in Winnipeg, ?hese

students öi-ffereil j.n that they attendecl a parochial school,

a hiqh proportion r¿eri strong academically, anit most

belongeil to winnipeErs f{ennonite coßn'uni-ty. This comnunj.ty

inclucles many families ¡rj.th snaLl busi-nesses and farms r*bich

uoulcl be likely enployers for stuclent,s. t{any students lüere

involved in employment in churcb related actívities suc.h as

church sponsored sunmer cauìps. Even considering an average

uneurployneat rate of 15s for youag people in this agê range,

a Itceilingtt effect is encountered. which makes it dif,ficult
to evaluate the effect of a job seehing skirls program on

subsequent employment, In fnture, this problem could be

circumvented by selecting a mor€ clisadvantaged. group vi.th a

lower base rate of employnent in shi-ch t.o evaluate tbis

::'::r,

i::r:
i '-..
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aspect of. the programrs outcone. possible t.arget groups

¡vouLd be yonngel students, s,t,ud.ents having acadenic

di fficulty, potentiar drop-outs, or indivirluals selected
because they have hacl difficulty in obtaining empJ-oynent,

?be data collect.ed in thi_s study of a fai.rly 1arge

group of stutlents who appear to be guite süccessf ul in
obtaining employnent may also serve as a basellne against
which to compare the perfornance o.f less experienced or more

ilisadr¡antaged indivj-iluals in future studies.

ge esþ.Ê.Ë-r gPgg g s:-gs g

The experiment,er net ryi-th the i-nstructors on a dairy
basi-s uhiLe the progran qras being inplemeated.. all three
teachers suggested thal more tine would have been helpful àn

carrying out the.program. They f ound t.haù the t,en 45 minute

perioils ûere shortened somevhat by class changes and. by

special school actj-yíties. Even without these interuptions
they thought that Ðore tine Has needed to cove¡ the progran

activities, par+-icularIy the rehearsaL anil feeilhack involveil
i-n the behavioral approach. on other aspeci-s of tbê prograÐ

the teacherts conments rere very positive. The neeil for
additional ti.me ia inplementing the progran i-s nct too
surprising consj-dering the many aspects of. job . seeking

covered in this program. !{ost of the other stuilíes reported.

in this ar€a have focused almost excrusivery on the job

intervier¡ and many have involved a conparable period of tjme

fccusing on Èh5.s one activity.
ìr. ::;..-rj',1.
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Appenclix A

TEÀÐÐA TEã,INT}¡G UÀTEBIAIS
ltta .,t, 

", 
,t 

t.

1' llaterials availabre f ron the plinistry ot Enploynent anil
rmmigration (canada Fmployment centre) 

r,-,i-,.r:.,,:.,¡.ral A tHo Pag€ d.escråptÍon of the CreaÈíve Job Search ,..,,r.'it,.,,
lechnique, ::.''.

; .,,,', '...,.. 't

b) a tto pagê outline titled ItVocational guid.ance ;,,,¡.,,--.¡r.,
materiaì.s produced. by üanpou*r anil Immigration'r.

c) A one page outline d.escrj-bi-ng the objectives of and
tbe se¡vices provided by the youth career counseling
Centre j-n Itinnipeg.

2. Setected. sect5.ons fron the book pqrEg&gl-E€Egglig€gggg,

a) Pages 59-84 sectÍon on technigues for teaching
personal effecti-veness .

b) Pages 93-97 - sections on overcomi-ng resistance torole playing and on strategies for intervention.
3. Parts of the introcluction of this rëpcrrt.

a) fhe introüuctory paragraphs {pages I anil 2},
bl The section on the selection process.

c) The section on effective job search techniquâs r

4, The course outlines in Appendix B of thís report.
5. Chapters 2,4,5,7, Bn and 10 from the book tittÐð: A

g4EÊ,gE Plgnnågg_g,giÈg (Davison E rippetr, 197?a).
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appenclix B

ÏNST'RUCTTONÀT FORi{A,T

I ¿._B_E H å vlp,E å! - 
g8g gg

NO.IE: Tt.ems shich di f f,er betrf een t he tradit,i-onal an d thebehavioral groups are narke¿l vi-t,li an asterisk {*}, rngeneral, relat,ively nore ti-me in the tradi-tional groupis spent i-n revieui-ng written naterials and on group
discussion. , Eore time is spent in the behaviorar irouþin behavioral rehearsal and honework assignments.'

gggLIg¿U,ÀBg,JgsEI{g (approxinarely 45 minures)

a) Introiluce group leaders and group nenbers.

bl Descrj-be workshop qoa1s.

_ Thd goal of the r+orkshop is to help stlrdents
develop the skilLs need*d to find employnent, Ðue tothe limited ti¡ne availabte it will nõt be possible to
di-scuss the issue of careers in d.epth. rt rs expectecl
tbat. stuilents wil-I obtain tt¡ís ínformation from other
sources.

c) Questions and answers about th* vorkshop.

Tn additi-on to ansvering quesÈions about the
workshop the Leailer discusses the metho,il of assigníng
marks which count towarcl the fiuar mark in engiistrí
stuüents obtain marks by conp-Leti-ng class aod homework
assignments. The assignment of marks is described ån
more detail j_n Appendix O.

d) Baseline job applåcation forns,
Participants are given

forn ancl aske¿l to complete
applying fos a job and
impressj.on.

a sÈanclard. job application
Ít as if they Here actually
wanted. to create a good

el Scheclule baseline job Íntervj_ew.
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Brief, {5 ninut e} simr¡Lateil job interviews are
sched.uleil {for a J.ater date} for each participant.
Students a¡e requested. t.o behave in the interview as
íf +-hey $êr€ actually applSring for a job that they
realIy wanted, Participants are askeð to wear
clothing appropriate for a job inr-erviewr {:-. e, ilress
neatly). Since the intervieu *irill take place at the
school more formal ilress such as a sports jacket or adress, ÐÐcessary for soürê jobs, will not be requirecl.

E è gEL IëE-g,qE.I.gg,EB V IE gE

These lre scheclul-ed i¡diviöually for each student before
the next uorkshop meeting.

g[Ig-g_ggflg_gqg-ÐpJ_AgÊLlJg$? {apBroximat,el y 45 ninutes )

a) Job Availability (See åppendix c)

The group leader presents information whichdesc¡ibes anti categorizes va rious broad enploynent
areas. The leader also presênts i-nfornation obtainerl
from EnpJ-oyment and Imu'igration Canaüa regartting areas
where there is t.he nost demand for employees.

b' çroup Discussi-on

In which types of. jobs are participaats nost
interested.? ü¡hât factors i-nf1u;*nce t.his choice? {Thefocus sj-l1 bê upon jobs that parti_cipants arâ,like1y
Èo be looking fór withån the nex't year. )

The leailer b¡Èags out the fol1ow5-ng points in ttre
discussj.on:

j-) People often try various areas to find whi.ch
area has the nost interest for them. people
often start iu one area and finish in a very
different areaù This time is not çasted
because it allows the i.ndiviitual to broaclen
his or her experience.

ii) Economic factors {í. e. vhich ficlds have
openings) may play a large part in this
process,

iiil Tndivicluals often take positions that are not
t,heår first choice in order tc gain experi--
ence and a uork history or to provide a rreans
of support uhiJ.e they loolr f or a Rore
preferred pos.j.tiÐn, )Ilthough it may be less
convenient to be looking for a job uhile one
is already employed the fact thaÈ onê i-s
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by

Th.e group J.eader determines uhich participants d.o
not have social insu¡ance nunbers and brings applica-
tions for soci-al insurance num bers to the next
neeting.

d) Assignment (See Appendix D)

Stud.ents are asked to take home ancl conplete a
f.act sheet uhich provid.es infornatioa neeiled to createa resune and to conplete job applications. This fact
sheet incluÖes persoaal i-nformation {schools attended.,
social insurance number, iaterests, hobbies, etc,) andinformatíon on employment history.

gNÃE_LI_g&gÄEIEg_e_EgSggq {approxi.mare 1y 45 ninures}

a) Reviefl assS-gnment
r,€ader and. group members revi.e¡¡ assignneats from

prevåous unit.
b) Ðiscussion of the purpos€ of a resune,

The leader enco{rrages d.iscussion or braínstoraing
on the purposÐ of thê resuüê. The leader enpbasåzes
the poi-nt that the pu:rpose of the resume is to present
yourself to the enployer in a positive say, À
frequent p oblem is that people underestimate
themselves and sell thenselves shorÈ, The resume oftengÍves the enployer adilitiona I inf orrnation tc that.
requested on the job applicatian forn. ?he applicant
can also use the rêsume as an aid in complet,ing the
application form accurately.

c) Oistribute modeL rêsüne {See Àppendíx E)
dl Indiviclual- uo¡k on tresumes.

Patti-cipants ¡rork iniliviitualtry oB th+ir oín
resumes using the moclel- resurne anil the infornation ontheir f act sheet ' participant s are rrrgecl t.o t¡e
enthusiastic and. positive about thei¡ experience
(inclucli-ng voluntary or unpaict experi_ences] , thei-r
skills and. thei_r interests.

e) I"eader reyiews Eesunes.
The leader reviews the resune sith indi við.ualparticipants as they complete tham. trn addition to

assisti-ng with spelling and style the reader empha-
sízes a positive presentation of experience, skills
and interests.

f) ûo1lêct completed rÊsunes.
..:j:rr, .-' ji.:i¡L11..

l.::: :jì .:r::r.. i:'f:ì..i -

.:.::.'::.: ,:,.: ¡:|lî
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Íüher, the resumes are cornpleted they ar€ collecteô
by the leader so that they can be typeit and üupli-
cated.

*g) Assignment,

Participant.s ar€ requested to bring on e joh
application from an employer i_n the community ts the
next meeting. Participants are e¡rcouraged to obtain
an application for a positåon that would. interest
then but if, this ís ûÐt possible any application wilL
clo.

qgl!_¿E$._qp!_ÂgglJgåf¿9$Þ {approximately 4s minutes)

*a) Revi-ew assignment,

l,ead.er anil grÐup nûembers revj.ew assign¡nents fron
previous unit.

b) Ðiscussi-on of the purpose of a job applicatioÐ,

Participants discuss and brainstorm on the purpose
r of the job appi-ication. The leader emphasizes the
point that applications are often used as a
screeniag ðeyj-ce. If the application is not
conplete and neat or if it presents unfavcurable
inf,ornation yoìt nay noL be considered for the
position. 5or&ê employers hi-re using the applica-
t,ion form *¡ithout a fornal i.aterview, tven if you
do haye an int,ervi"ew the applicatj_on forn may nake
a consíderable difference in whether or not you
are hired.

c) Samp1e job application fon$s. {See Àppendix AF)

Sanple appLication forns are distributed to
partåcipants. Ðifficult gueslions ia the job
application are dj-scussed {e.9. questions
regardÈng bondi-ng, reasÐns for leavinq jobs,
questions regarding your health and the health of
nenbers of your f aurily, etc" ) Examples of
applicatlon forns ¡rhich are juilgect to be at
vari-ous levels of difficulty {easy, moderate, ancl
difficult) are revieHed,

*d) Practice job applications.
Âfter a
a bove"
practi-ce
d if fåcu lt
to usè

brief iliscussion of the points mentionerl
particj.pants {work:Lng iad.iviüually )completing an easy¡ ô noderate, and a
job application. Participants are ask*cl

thej-r r€sunes in compleiín g these Job
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applications. As each application is conpleted tbe
lead.er rev:.er¡s it with the partici.pant. giving
feeclback and praise on thâ positive aspects of the
application and mak5-ng sugg+sticns for improvenent
lif necessary|. Tf major changes are necessary,
the participant 5.s asked to repeat that appli.ca-
tj-on before it is revieueil agai_n. As each
application is coapleted at a sat.isfactory 3_eveI,+.be participant, goes on to the next applicatioa
until al-1 ihree are completad..

*e) Àssignnent.

earticip.ants are askeð to conplete any of thepractice job applications that have not been
conpleted. Group members are also askecl to decirile' on a position for flhich they woulil like to be
intervieued. The position shoulil be Ðne for which
the student is presently qualified, The followiug
information should be brought in nritten form to
Èhe next meeting: 1) the name of the poËential
employer, 2l the type of job to be appliecl for 

"and 3ì possible duti-es on tbis type Ðf job.

gg,g,E_lg.-3,98_g,oE_¿gg,EBggEu {approximarely t hour 30 rninures)

*a),Bevieár assignnent"

teader and group menbers review assignnents fron
previous unj-t.

xb) I'toclel job i-ntervie¡rs.

Usi-ng one of the job iatervierd scri-pts {Àppend.ixP) the leader noclels a poor anil a gooil job
interviec with a student. as the interviewer. Thejob int-ervie¡rs arê discussed, especiai-Iy the
features that differentiate between a good and apoor job j-nterviery. Tbe job intarviev checkli-st
{Appendix G} trhich is usesl in practicin g job
inte¡viess is given to each nember of, ,the group.
The 5-nportance of each item in the job interyiew
checlclist is discussed"

*c) Preparation for the job i,ntervieu, {See Àppendix H)

Each menher of the gro{rp wor}ci-ng 5-ndiviilual-1y
fills out an interview preparation sheet listing
the job for which he or she woulit like to apptry
{posi-tion title and org ani zation ) rpo sÍtive
conments to ask about the orgaaization or the job,
skill-s to nention and guestions to ask. Once this
is coftpleted, each participant is given a list of

:Ír
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pointers for the job intervies r,rhich gives samplepositive connments and questions (see àppendix f).
Thesa poi-n+.Êrs may be used to acld to the studeatts
otrn list.. Fa rtici_ pants who wish to use theirpreparation street in the first practice interview
to pronpt their comnents and. responses nay do so.

*d) Practice job inteËvierys.

Each particS-pant engagês in behavioral rehearsals
of job intervie¡¡s with the groì¡p l-eader or anothergroup nenber as intervieuer. A variety of
intervieu guestion formats are províded by the
Ieader (.see Àppenôix F) " During each rehea¡sal
the other group menbers observe the interviey and
complete the job interview checlçIist. Hhen each
int.erviery is coæp1eted, Èhe interviewee isprovided with feedback baseit on tbe checklist andguiiled by the groüp leailer. Strong areas aEe
emphasized fj-rst (rith tha ilse of enthusiast,ic
praisel n follo¡red by suggastions for change.
FollowS-ng this t_he in+-erviewee is give n the
opportunity to rehearse areas to be improved (if
necessary) ir¡ either a complete intervies or brief
interv1ew segments. Ðuring the rehearsals the
group leader uses t.he techniques of, modeling,
J-nserÈing and fading pronpts, shaping, reinforce-ment, anil giving expåicit instructions tc help
particS-pants improve their intervielr performancË
( f,i- bernan , King, Ðe Risi " a nd HcCann , 1g7ïl . Ea.ch
group nember goes through at least tso rehea¡se-
f,eeilback-practic+ cycles r,rith tryo diff,erent
int erviers f or¡nats. ¡{ore practice time i_s spent
u.ith thcse group members whose performance is most
Ín need of inprovenent. Once group members have
become skilled at behasioral rehearsal andproviding feedbaclc in a positiye maßû€r the group
nay be dj-videil into süaller sub-groups for further
pracÈice with the nembers provid.i_ng feedback to
each other,

*e) å,ssignnent.

This unj-t sill take at least tr¡o fcrty-five minuteperiods. The first assiganent 1i-sted belos nitl begiven after the f irst. pe ri_od and the seconr!.
assignment rui1l be given after the second period.
Each assignment will be revieved at the start of
the fo3-lowinÇ perÍod,

i) Participants are to vi-sit a Canada Emp!-oyment
Centre to pick up an application. This
applicati-on i-s to be ccnpleted and brought to
the next sessiÐn,

.:: :.r:' : :::-t:'
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ii.l participðnts are to choose three Hant ads frosr
the classifieil section of the n€¡rspaper, cut.
therfi outn and br:_ng then to tha next group
neeting. ThÊse uant ads stroul d be f or
positi-oas for which th¿ participant would bequalified by the encl of the school term. ftis preferabJ_e 'if the advertisenents are for
posit.i-ons that are of interest to the

, participant but this j_s not essenti.al_.

gqIE__g_üQÞ_EEEEIgc _E$ggg.lgggg {approximarery 1

minute s)

*a) geview assignment.

h¡ ur 30

Leader and group mcnbers
previous units,

b) 6roup task.

reviery assign$ents frou

Group members are dÈvided i-nto t¡ro groupsr Eachgroup i_s to develop a list of joh s eeking
techniques and. to ¡ank the techniques in orcler of
their likeli-hood of succêss for the average job
seeker. l{embers then return to Èhe larger" group t.o
revier and d.iscuss the l-ists anð the rã¡rking. fhegroup also discusses uhich techniques rnight be
urost successful with dif,ferent kinds of, jobs.

c) -successful job seeking technígues. (See Äppend.ix J),
The group lead.er pre-sents a li-st of tecbnigues
along with their rate of success developed in
research on job seekers, The areas coyerêcl are:
direct persoaal contact r¡ith empioyers; sugges-
tions from friends, relativês, and. acquaintances;
neldspaper want aås; Canada Emp}oynent Centres;
letters of appLÍcation; unions aacl professiona3_
organizatio¡rs; and use of general neÍrs informa-
tior¡. St.udÊnts are given a written copy of this
i-nformati-on. Tn t,his d5.scussion the group l_ea{ler
enphasizes that it, is nêcÊssary to nake a great
many contacts for every interview that is arrangecl
anil t,hat mÐst people must go through a nunber of
intervíews before they ¡eceive a job offer,.

*d) Ðirect contact t.lith enployers, (See Àppendix K) .

Each participant engages in at least one beba-
vioral rehearsal of a ilirect inquiry regardinE
enploynent, at an enployarrs place of, business.
lühenever possj-ble the rehearsal is rel_ated to theparticular positåon of interest èo that groüp
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member. Perf,ormance i-s eval-uated relati-ve to the
writÈen behavioral guidelines for this si-tuation
provided to the menbers before tb.e rehearsals arestarted. The group members and leailer provide
teed.back and. coachi_ng as in the job interviev.
Extra practice j_s provideil for any group membersfor whom this is necessary.

*e] Telephone contact with employers,

Each participant errgages in at least one beha-vÍoral rehearsaL of a telephone contact with anemployer. Fhenever possilrle the rehearsal is
related to the particular positions of interest tothat group nenber. If a working telephone isavailable an actual call to an emplo]rer is uadeiluring the rehearsal, performance i-s eval-uateil
relative Èo the critten bahavioral gui-de3-ines forthis situation {åppendix K) and feedback,
coaching" and extra practice are provideä as intbe direcÈ contact sit.uati-on.

xf) Cal1 back contacts uit.h enployers. (See Àppend.ix I).
This situationr involving reÇular contacts r¡ith an
enployer after an application or an interview, ìg
rehearsed as above.

g) Services provided by Canada llmployment Centres. {SeeAppend.ix H) .

Tbe group Leaðer presents information on thesÊrvices provideð to students and, other job
seekers by canada EmploymenÈ centres, students aregiven sritten material-s describing these services
for ttreir future use,

h) f,etters of application. {See Appenåi_x N) .

floitels of, letters of appJ-icati-on for employment. are presented and discussed. The inportance of abrief anit positive presentation of oners skírls i-s
emphasized. Each participant working individually
uses the model to prepare his or her olrn letter ofapplication, If possible the -Letter is to ber¡ritten f or a position whi ctr is actual.ly ofinterest to the str¡dent. lfhen compreteil the.l-ei,ters are collected by the reader to Le reviereilat a later Èime. Àfter they are revieweô, the
lettêrs are returned to the student vith feeöback
whlch emphasi-zes positive aspects of the student rsperformanre, folloveil by suggestions for improve-
nent (if necessary).

r.i{-.:.::rì¡-
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*i, Assignment.

this unit. uirl take at, least two forty-fåve minuteperiods, The fi-rst assignnent l_isted. ¡rif f be given
after the f,irst period and the second assignrnent$i11 be given after the second period. Each
assignment r+j-lt l¡e reviewed at the sta¡t of the
f ol1or+i.ng perS-od,

i) List three friendsn relatives, or acquaÍn-
t-ancês you could cont.act regard.íog pcssiblejob openings and d.escribe briefLy shat typeof leads you night obtain fron each of tbãiepeopl-e. Cont"act aÈ least. one of these people
before fUe next neeting and describã ine
resul-Ès of this contact.

ii.) 8ri-ng 5.n an exanple of,. a nsss item dnewspaper,radi-o, or television) that may proviüe- c1ues
about, job openings. T.f. you cannot finct anexanple in the current nêrrs aD exanple that
you recaS_l would be acceptable.

Ë,$,ÃE_vIÅ-EEIIE! (approximarety 45 mi_nures)

a) Complet.e unfi_n,ished assignnents and materials.
b) Evaluatlon

i) Postt.est job int.ervie+¡.

Brief sirnulated job interviews are scheôuled.
f,or a later date for each participant,
Students are requested to behave in t,he
intervj-ew as if they wêtre actually applyiagfor a job that they real1y ilanted,. påitici-
pants are asked to rdear clothing apprcpriate
for a job i nterview" (e. i. dress neatS-y) .Since the interview ¡rill take place at theschool morê f ormal ilress such as a soctsjacket or a dress, necêssary for sone jobs,
will not be regui.red.

if ! Partic j-pants are
performance in the

given f eetlback on their
proqraru. (See Âppenilix O) .

ii'i) Farticipa¡rts complete a lqritten evaLuation ofthe job seeking stcills progran. {See Appenctix
AD. }
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lE g_E EÀgr Etg-ua L_gE q gE

NorE: rtens which di-ff er bctueen th+ trailitional and +-he
behavioral groups are markefl wj-th an asterislc {*) .In general, relatively aorÐ time in the tra<li-tiorral group is spent in revier+ing ¡lrit+-enmaterials and on group discussion, llore time issp"nt in the behavioral group in behavioral
rehearsal and homerork assignments.

gEgLI{INAgL_gEgg,igq (approximatety 4s niouÈes|

a) ïntroiluce group l_ead.ers and group members.

b) Ðescri-be workshop goals

Tbe goal of the workshop is to help st.uåents
develop the skills needed to finû enploynent, Dueto the ].imited tine available it $ill not. be
possi-bre to discuss the i-ssue bf careers in ctepth.ït is expected that studenis lli_Il obtain this
informatÍorr from other sources.

c) Çuestions and ansrers about the workshop.

In ad.d i tion to answering gueslions about. t herrorkshop the l_eaðer ilisc ilssÊs the methoil of
assigning marks #hich count toward the fínal mark
i-n English. Students obtain narks by completing
class and. honework assiqnments. The assignment of
narks is describeil j-n ¡nore ctetai-L in Àppendix p.

d) BaseLine job application forms,

Participants are 95-ven a staailard jo b appli cati-onform and asked to conplete it as if t.hey $ereactually applying for a job and canted to create a
good. Ì-mpressi-on.

ê) Scheclule baseline job interviÐs.
BriÐf sinulateil job intervíBus are sched.uleit {fora later öate) for each participant. Students are
requested to behave j-n the intervieç as if they
were actualJ-y applying for a job that they really
ïanted, Farticípants are asked lo reaË clot.hing
apprÐpr.iate fora job interviec {i, e. dress
neatJ-y). Since the interview will take place atÈhe school morê formaL dress such as a sport.sjacket or a d.ress, necêssaf y for somê jobs, uillnot be reguirecl.
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These are scheduJ-ed indivj-dually for
t he next ¡rork shop mee ting,
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each student before

{approxinately 45

al

b,

Job Availability {sêe Append.ix C} .

The group l-ead+r preseat.s information ¡¡hich describes
and caÈagorizes various broad erup3-oynent areas, Thelearler arso presents informa+.ion obtained fromflmployment and rmn5-gration canada regarding ar€as
vhere there is the most d.emancl for employees. -

Group Discussion

rn ryhich types of jobs are participants nost inter-
ested.? llhat factors influence this choice? (The focus
1i11 be upoa iobs that partici-pants are rikely to be
3-ooki-ng for witbin the nexÈ year, )

The leader brings out the following poi-nts in thê
discussåon:

i) People often try various areas to find. whicharea has the most intecest for then., people
often sta¡t in one area and finish in a very
dif ferent area . fhis ti me is not, ¡sasteã
because it allor+rs the -i ndividual to broaclenhis or her experJ-ence.

ii? gconomic fact.ors {i-, e, which fieLds haveopenings) nay pJ-ay a large part in this
process,

iii) Tndividuals often take positions ttrat are nottheir first choice in order tc gain experi-
enc€ and a worlc history or to provide a means
of support while they look for a Eorepreferred pos5_tion. 3,lthough it may be less
conven5-ent to be looking f,or a job chile oners already empJ-oyed the fact that one isworlcing is of ten vieøed positi vely byprospective employers.

ïnsurance Nì]mbers

group leader determines which participants dohave social .i-nsurance numbers ancl bringsica'tions for social insurance numbers to the
neet ing.

i¡i;:'':ir-::
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d) Assj-gnmênt (See Append5_x Ð).

students ar€ asked to talre home and complete a
f act sheet r+hich provides inf ornation needed to
create a resune and to conplete job applications.
?hÍs fact sheet. ì ncrudes parsonal infornation
{schoo}s atten d.ed, soci-aI insurance numbern
int erest s, hobbies, etc, ) ancl informati on on
employnent history,

gEIs_IE:-_g,EEÀlINg-g_ggÊggg {approximate}y 45 ninutes}
at Bevj-eq' assignment

I,eader and group
Brevious unit.

menbers rev5"es assignments fron

b) Ðiscussion of the purpose of a resune,

The l-ead.er encourages díscussion or brainstorming on
-t.he purposÐ of the rêsune. The leailer emphasizes thepoint t.hat the p{rrpose of t.he resume is to presentyourseS"f t,o the eurployer in a positi ve tray. Afrequent prcblem is Èhat peop3-e undereãtinate
thenselves and. sell thenselves short. The resume oftengives the enployer adilitional information to that
requested. on the job application form. The applicant
can also use the resumÊ as an aid in conpleling theappJ-icatÍon forn accurately.

cl Distri bute mod.el resume, {S€e Appenitix E} .

d) Incliv.idual ryork on resunes.

Participant.s ¡¡ork indivirluaJ-Ly on thair or¡ri rêsunesusinq the moilel resune and the inf ormation or¡ their
f,act sheet. participants are urged to be enthusiasti.canil positive about their experience {includingvoluntary or unpai-d experiences) , their skil_ls andthei¡ int.êrêsts.

e) l,eader reviews resümesr

?he leaü.er reviews the resume ¡¡it h indivi_dualparticipants as they conplet+ rhern. rn addition toassisting vith spelling anð style the leacler enpha-sizes a positive present,ation of experience, skills
anil interests.

f) Collect completed cesumes,

llhen the rêsumes are conpreted they a::e collected bythe leader so that they can be Èypeû and clupl5.cated.

i. .... r_).i:.t'
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!EI!-IZI:_gp-E_LgglEqggIgug (approximarety 45 ninutes)
*a) Classroom assignment.

Each st.udent is askecl to qive a written anslrer to theguestion: t'{hat is the purpose of a job application?
Students arê alloved five to ten minutes - lo vork onthis questioa and then t-he lrritte!ì an sryër s arecoLlected" Anssers that are not satisfactory arereturned to the students at the next session so thestudent may improve upon the responsÐ if he or shewÍshes. 

,

b) Discussio¡ of the purpose of a job appli_cation,

Participants cliscuss and brainstorm on the purpose ofthe job applicat.i-on. The reader emphasizes thõ pointthat appri-catåons are often used as a screeaingdevice. rf the apprication i-s not conplete anil neat orif, it presents unfavourable infornation you nay not besonsidered for the posítion. some employárs hiie usingthe application form sithout- a formal interviery. Evenif you do have an interview t.he applícation form ßay
make a considerable clåfference in ¡¡hether or not yoãare hi-reil,

c) Sanple job application forms. {See Appendix ÀF} ,

sanple apprica'"ion forns are distributed. to par.tj-ci-pants' Ðiff,icult guestions 'Ín the job appli.calion are
di-scussed {e. g" guestions regard.ing oonãing, r€asonsfor Ieavång jobs" quest.ious regarcing your health anðthe healt.h of menbers ot)your famiry, åtc.) Examplesof app3-ication forms which are judgèd t.o be at var¿ous
leve1s of d.ifËicurty {Êasy, moderate" and difficurt)are revieweil .

9ELE-fYiLgE_gAg_$g.SEg,_ïEg {approxi.narely t hour 30 minures}
*atr Hoilel job i¡terviews"

Participants vi-e¡* an audi-o-visual presentation ofpoor aad goo,c interrriews. {The film entitleil ilNine
came Trying'r ryhich is avairable on loan from the
Canada ßnployment Centre is used.,)

*b) Group DiscussiÐn.

I{embers discuss the tso model intervie¡rs and. what
factors they feel- arê inportant in the job
interview. other arÐas for discussion aie:
f,eerings about participating i-n job int.ervi-ers andexperiences of the group members in actual jab
int ervie $s.
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*c) Classroon Âssi-gnment

Each student, working i-ndividually, is asked to
nake a rist. of, *dorsrr and rfdonrtsr for the jobinterv' e+r. Students are arlowecl about ten minutesto ¡vork oÐ this assignnent anil then the sritt.en
responses ar€ col-lected. Responses t.hat are notsatisfact-ory are returned t.o the student at thenext sessiorr so the stud+nt nay inprove upon the' rêsponse if he or she si_shes.

*dì croup task.

Group nenbers are di-videit into tryo smaller groups.
Bach group is given the task of. creating a -r.ist- ofttilors and iloartsil for the job intervies. once thisi-s compl-eteil the tro subgroups qei* together tû
crmpare ùheår lists. Following thisr gfoop *embecsreview a list of reasons why people aie nãt hirect,pulfisnea by Empl0yurent and rmmigration canaila.
{See Âppend5-x R} .

*eì Classroom assignnoÊnt.

Each sÈudent" working ind.ividually, is asked toausser the question: !{hat questions do you thiukit- will be nost rikely that yÐu will be askecl i.n a

li;;':'. '.

' Participants revior¡ a l-ist. of guêstions freguently
asked i.n job in .ervie¡¡s {pubrisbeit by ¡npioynenianil trnnigration canada). Group members discussrêasons lfhy enpl0yers $oul(l ask these qüestions.
{See Appendix S),

gglg-gå---JQg-gEg[¿gg- EEcHNrgûEg {approxi.rnaret y t hour 30
ni rrute s)

*aì Classroom Ass5.qnment,

job intervier¡? Stuclents are alloweil about tenminutes to l¡¡ork on this assignment and then thewritten responses are collected. ({Insatisfactory
rêsponses are later returned. to the sturlent sothat they may be improverl) ,

*f) Job intervies questions.

Each student is askeû to nalre a list of techniques¡¡hich can be used in finitj-ng a job, students areartowed five Èo ten minutes io work oB this assrgn-nent and then t.he written r€sponses ar€ collected.(tlnsatisfactory responses are later retu¡ned to thestucl€nt so t,hat they may be irnproved) 
"

b) Group task.
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. Group ûembers are d.ivided into r,so groups. Each group
is to tievelop a list of job seeking techni_ques and tãrank the t+chniques in order of their likelihood of,success for the av€ragÊ job seeker. i{enbers ihenreturn to the rarger group to review anä discuss thelists and. the ranlring. The group alsc discusses wbi-chtechniques might be ¡nost successful sittr ctifferent.
kinds of jobs.

c') Successfr¡l job seeking techniquas. {See Appendix J}.
The group leade¡ presents a list of techniques aLong
wit,h their rat,e of success d.eveloped Írr research onjob seekars. The areas covered are: direct personalcontact with enpl0yers; suggesrio.ns from iriends,relatives" aad. acquainÈances; Êerrspaper cant adsicanada Smproyment centres; letters of application;uníons ancl professional organizations; áãa use ofgeneral n€ws information. stuilents are given a $f,j.tten
copy of thís informat,ion, rn this díscrrssion the groupleailer emphasizes that it is nec€ssary to make a greai
nany contacts for evêry interview that is arranged anilthat nost people nust go through a number of inter-vieus before they receive a job offar.

xil) Gronp iliscussion,

Gcoup nembers discuss
these techniques.

Ê) Classroon ÀssignnÊnt.

hos they might us€ each of

Each st.udent ås askecl to list the technigues uhich
he oc she could actually use in rooki-ng ror a job,
friÈh each technigue tae namê of onã poteniiur
empJ.oyer or type of enployer that- èonlit be
cor¡ tacted should be list.eil. {ünsatisfactory. responses are later returned to the studeat sothat they may be 5_nproved.)

f, services provirled by canada Employment centres. {seeAppendix ¡{) .

The group l_eaðer presents information on theservices provided tû students ancl other job
seelcens by canada Eurpl0ymest ceûÈres, stuilents aregiven ryrittea nateri-als åescríbing these servicesfor their future use,

ql letters of application, (See Àppendix $t .

Hoilel.s of letters of application for employmentare presentecl anil discusseil, The inportance of a

.::. .
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brief anð positive presêÐtatÍon of oners skÍ11s is
emphasized. Each partici.pant working åndividually
uses the model to prepare his or her osn letter ofapplication. If possible the letter is to bewrÍtt,en for a posi_tion shi_ch is actually ofinterest, to the srud.e*t, [,rhen completefl thel-etters are collected. by the leadec to Le reviewed
at a later time, After tbey are revieueil, theIetters are returnecÌ to the studant rcith feedback
whi-ch emphasizes positive aspÊcts of the st.udentf sperfornance, foll0wed by suggestions for iuprove-
¡uent {rf necessary) .

qEÃ9,_g.Ii_&E-UIgg, (approrinatery 45 rninutes)

a) coilplêtê unfinished assignnents and mat,erials.

bl Evaluation

i) Post.test job intervies,.
Brief {5 minutë) simulateð job intervierys are
scheduled for a later clate for each partícå-pant. Students ar€ requested to behave in the
intervi-etl as i-f they were actually appJ-ying
for a job that thÊy really ¡ranted. particii
pants are asked to {rear clot,hing apprcpriat,e
for a job interview, {e.i. dress neatly}.
Since the interview will take place at the
school nore formal ilress such as a sortsjacket or a dressr nêÇÐssary for sorûe jobs,
si13- not be required,

ii) Partícipants are
performance in t.he

BBETIglNåE!_gEEfIgg (approxinately q5

a) Introduce groTlp leaders and group

b) Describe workshop goals.

The goal of the workshop is to
careers to students. Since
ôifferent j-nterests soße of

given feeitback oa their
program. . {See .ùppendix p} 

"

ninutes!

nê mbers"

introduce the area of
different people have

t.he mate rial r¡i 11 be

i-ii) ParticÈpants conplete a sritt.en evaruatÍon ofthe job seek:ing slcill_s pægram. (See Appenrtix
AD} .

s I r :-_ç 0$gE!!_ g-Bq g g-Iç¿ESEB gL

i::.:::t:.
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covered in individ.uar reading. students i+i11 also l¡e
asked to participate in an evaluatíon of the careers
program, Among ot,her things the evalua tion wiltinclucle pract,ice job applications and job intervie¡rs
¡rhich wirl give students an opportunity to try outtheir rÐsponses in application and intárvlen situa-tions,

c, Questi-ons and ans$ers about the workshop.

rn aüdition to answering guestions about the uorkshopi-he leailer discusses the method of assi-gning marklwhich count touard the final mark ln Ëng1ish.
st,udents obtai¡: rirarks by completing class and honeryorkassignmeil,ts. The assignment of narks is described ia
more detaj-l in åppenclix Q.

d) Baseli.ne job application forms.

Participants arË given a standard job appricatioa fornand askecl to comprete it as if they were actuallyapplying for a job and wanted to create a gooå
inpre ssion.

e) Schedule baseline job interview.
' ßrief sinulat.ed job intervieus are scheituretl {for alater date) for each participant, students arê

reguested to behave in t.he Ínterrierü as íf the y $ereactually applyíng for a job that they really wanted.Participants are aslçed to flear clothing apprrpriate
lor a iob intervier¡ {i.e. dress neatry), since thÊinterview wilt take place at the schoãl nore formaldress such as a sports jacket Ðr a dress, n€cessaryfor sone jobs, wi-ll not be required.

ÐASEETNE JOB TNTERVTEI,IS

?hese a¡e schedr¡leil individually for each student bef,ore thenext workshop meet5-ng.

9$,r!_Li-L!EnoÐggg,Jgg {approxinarery 45 minures}

a) Future plans
ianìi:,

Go around the group and have each studentsonething about his or her pla ns for the nextyearsr Àsk uhat careêrs are being consic!.ered.. Trget some iclea of how fi-rm career plans are anit
st.eps äre being taken to f,urther these plans.

bl Classroom assignmentr

say
few

Tt0
t¡hat
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Each st¡¿d.ent, r+orking individuaLry, is asked Lø answer
t-he question: Fhat things do you need to }cno¡l aboutyourself to nake an occupationar choice? students are
all-ow,ed ten minr¡tes to work on this assignment andthen the sritten rêsponses are collected. {gnsatis-factÐry respÐnses are later returned so that they naybe j-mprâvÈd,) .

cl Group discussion.

students are divided i-nto tso snaller groups t.odiscuss the above guestion and to create a list ofimportant factors to consider, t{hen this task íscompletêd the u-sts are conpared and d.iscussecl. raleading the discussåon the leader bríngs out thefollowing factors: interests, aptitudes or skiIls
{things that you do well}, tha amÐunt of educatioa you
have or are villing to gêt, preferences for certãi,n
worki-ng condit.ions, interpersonal skills that you haveor are wirling t,o acquire, anil things that. ybu would.like to gÐt from yoür job {such as a good income,
seeÍng concrete results, having the satisfaction ofhelpi.ng others, etc, )

gry.Ig-EI:_gqgB_Igg,EjgErE {approxímarely 45 minutes¡

a) ïntrocluce t.he occupational ànterest inventory.
g{g,El9-U__!A_gg,gq!Nggå lrosr people ileciile oû rhej.roccupation over a fairly 10ng period, of ti¡ne. rt isngt expected that students r¡ill åeci.rle on âfl occupâ-tion as a resurt of this coursê, tf ê d.o hope, however,t.hat yÐu ¡¡irl be able ts learn morê about åareers.
å'n interest inventory is simply a way of orgauizingyour i-nterests, rt suggests òccupations thai nay lãof interest to you, rt dsgs_nqt tell you rhat Jonsyou *Eitl- actnarry rire or ll'ãl--Jãns you ¡routd do cerl
i-n.

b) Classroon Assignment

i-^ti'
': :i:.'

' :.: ';.:.l- t: i:

- Students soriç i¡rdiviilually on the Self Ðirecteil Searchbooklet. rf students do not finish to the encl of pagê
B by the end of the class they are askecr to ao ttisfor the r¡ext meeting. Stuclents uho finish to the enfl'of pagê B may continue to the enil of the booklet ¡¡iththe teacher providing help as requirail.

IINIT ïII: .It{TE&E$TS (approxinately g5 urinutes)
--Ð__---- 

\- -- - ----'* --*J

a) continue individual wo¡k on The self Ðirecteil search.

r, :1:'.ì.4.r_.:-:::i

i::.:I..:i:!¡,::.:
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Students ïho fiaish before
scmÐ of the career reading
through while they wait for
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may be shocn
they can look

is aLsc baseil
to some of tbe
y i n rliv id.ua ls

of boolrlets on
Homen by t.he

the o+-hers
nate rial that
the othÐrs,

b) Exploring Occupations,

once studÊnts complete the inven+Lory they have a listof occupations that nay be of interest to then. Thenext guesti-on to be considererl is where can ycu finctinformation about these occupations and othar
occupations that are of, interest,. The group lead.erilescribes the infornatíon that is availáble ir¡ the
classroom:

j.) cggsÊËs__gegeÉe Tl-ris is a series of bookletspubli-shed rêcentÌy by Enployment and Immigration
tanada, Occupations in various sect.ors cf theeconony ¡rhich are open to people ¡ritb various
leveLs of, training are described. lThe titles ofbooklets çhich are avai-lable are showa in ]{ppenclix
î1-J .

ii) gqggpaliggëå-Egpteielåeg-gåt - åtthoush rhis hir is
based on u's. sources it provictes information o*. auide variety of carÊers,

iii),leþ-Egpgtåe,ncg_Kg! - This kit which
on U,S. sources exposes the student
acti-viti-es actuaJ-ly ca¡ried out ,b
working 1.n particular occupations.

iv] cgreËI Sg¿egtgE - Thj-s j-s a series
catreers produces parti cu3-arly f or
14anitoba Ðepart.urent of I,abour.

v) Othec sûurces - group discussion

Tbe leader asks t,he studentq about, other placesthey can obtain career infornation. ühere- havethey obtained this kind cf information in the past?
some sources to bri-ng out are: popurar l-iterature
{nagazine articles, books, etc. } , bnsiness orinilustri-ar Literaturêr speaking to peopte who ¡pork
in a fieLd, caËeer naterials i.n public librari-es,and canaða Emproyment centres, The servicesavailable at. canada Empl0ynent centres inclucting
forecasts of öernanil in dif,ferent occupational areaÀare cliscussed {See Appendir pt} .

c) Itro$ occupations are classified,
The leailer mentions that the nethod of classifying
occupations used in the self Dírecteä search is jusi
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one of the many çays of clã.ssifying occupations. . soméof the factors used in class1fying occupations are:sector of. the econo$y {e.g, businessT scientific,educational), areas of i-nterest of people norking i-n afieLd, and the a nount of t.raining ûr education
required. Students are urgeil not to linit, thei_r
choices too nuch at this point so they are abre t.oexplore a variety of rlifferent occupatrorìsr

qEIg-EL!--LgåBUINq-AÞPgLqqçgg,AgIq$g {approximately t hor¡r 30
mi nutes)

a) Classroom assignment

students working inilividuarly are ask.ed to anslrer t.heguestionr what do you need to knor¡ about aâ occupa-tion to decide i.f it is of i-nterest to you? writlen
responses in point f orn ar€ collecteil aft.er ten
ninutes, (Unsatisfactory responses are later returnadto t.he students so that they may be improved. upon,)

bl Group d.i scussiol¡

Ðrawing upon their Índividual wark, group meßbers nake
a list of inportant. factors to consiäer. ra leailingtbe fliscnssion the group leailer bríngs out. the
following factors: name of the occupation, othertitles' duties performed, qualificãtions'needed,
preparati-on for thd occupation' licencing reguire-nents, organizations in t.he fie1d, working cond.itions,incone, woricir¡g tine, and opportunities for arlvance-
ilent.

c) Àssignmest. {For this meeting and. the follcwing meetings)

st{¡d.enÈs are reguested to research three occupations
that are of interest to then. A r¡ritten outline is tohe prepareil on eaeh occupation provid.i-ng infornation
on each of the factors mentioneil in {b} above. Al.soansïer any personal guestions you have about theoccupation, l-ist any other factors that. leail to your
interest in the occupatåon, and clescribe your sources
of informat.iÐn. students may use any informatiouavailable in crass or ín schoor or fiom any other
sourcesr rf students are not abl_e to ans$er some ofÈheir guestions in the tine available È,hey should make
note oË t,his. The descri"ptions of each occupation are
revieued by the leaclêr as t.hey are coepJ.eted.

i*..!.1i,:i::r
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9Er!_L:-gggEBIgq_gqç.gg.AgrQgg {approximare}y 45 nin ures}

a) Reviec Assignmeüts.

The leader reviecs or collects any career research
assignments that have aot been revíeneal t.o this point.

b) Group díscussion.

The students are dividect i-nto truo smaller groups totliscr¡ss the questiog: Hhat are some of tbe rays you
can entçr occupations? students are asked tÐ make alist of al-t,ernai-ives. The tgo groups are combiaed. andthe pros and coÊs of the various alternatives arediscussed. rn leading the disc¡¡ssion the following :

!alternatives are cliscussed: 
r:

i) universi-ty programs - líberar arÈs, science, Iapplieð. ar professj.onal programs. ' 
I

ii) conmunity college and t,echnical j-nstitute prograrns
{very wi-d.e variety} 

"

iii) Priva+-e trad.es oE business schools.

These school-s ma y off er gooil courses br¡t theyshould be checkerl out caref ull-y to be sure that yoüare d.ealing ¡+ith a reputable organi-zation,
stuilents should be especially car+ful in d.ealångwith corres¡rondence courses aclvertised. in nationai
magazi-nÊs.

ívl Âpprenticeship progrd'ins

These eaa be a very good way of learning a skilledtrade. ilrost of these programs now invol-ve some
classroom work at a cammuRity corl+gÊ or technicalschool. Tn I{anitoba most apprenticesbip programs
are supervised by the provinci-al Departmeni of
T,abo ur.

v) On the job trai-ning.

!hì-s may j"n volye a f ornal training prog ran or e$informal- approacb" you try to o¡iain á jcb whereyou can learn Èhe skills that you wantr

NOTE: You can cften geÈ i_nto the same fielct by a
number of routes each ¡+ith its pros and. cons. Íoucan take a nursing course for example at a
community collegêr a hospiÈal based proqran, or ata uaiversity. . The cÐurse you take nai depend onthe skills you r5.sh to eurphasj-ze. Similarly" yoo

l..ir'1.-::rl
i-:i..ìÂ.:¡;

):.. '.



rf there is any remai-ni-ng t.ime in this period stud.ents
nay llork ind.ivj-dualIy on catreer reading naterial.

p[$,_g.Il_ggB-E¿EIggègEAqg {approximately 45 minutesl

a) C-lassroom Àssignmeni-

Student,s vorleing inûivÍilually aEe askeå to ansrer Èhefolloving question: Ithat satisfactions do r expect toget from my job or career? frritten responses in point
form are coLlecteil after about ten ninutes.
{{trnsatisfactory respÐnses are later returned to the
student so that they may be irnproved upon).

b) Gro up d.iscussione

stuilents are divided into tso groups lc discuss' theabove quest5-on and to nake up a list of important.factors to consiðer. Forlowing tbis the groups arecombineð, the U-sts compared, and. the importance of
each of, t,tre factors is discussecl.

c) Iniliviclnal ilork.

can Learn to be an
apprenticeship program,
prograns, at a connuniiy
an unlicenced. mechaaic
êh 

^ôv¡¡ ç.' a

c) Tndivj-duaJ- work.

gEEg-gI'I'Iå_EEvgEg (approximately 45 minutes)

a) Conpl.eÈe unfi¡rished assignnents.

b' Eva3-uation
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a lrto mechanic t hrough aa
in sorne high school

college, or you can become
t,hrough on the job experi-

cor k'ff. there is any remaining time students Ray
indi-vid.ually on care€r readíng material.

il Posttest job int.eEvies.

Brief sinulated job interviews are scheduled for a 'j,i1at.er ðat.e tor each participant. Student s arê ,:,,

requested to behave in the intervieil as if they
rdere actually applying f or a job that they real1y
r¡ant ed .

ii) Participants are given feedback on their
mance in the prÐgranr {See åppend.ix Q} "

p erfor-
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iiå) Par+-icipants complete a ryritr-en evaLuation of thejob seeking ski-l1s prograr¡r (Appenilix ÂD) .

!:.',-.::j-.,ìÌ'
)l i:r::r i::,
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Appendix C

JGB AVÀTTABTT,TTT

{From IYanpowerf s creati-ve Job search rechnique, April jgTsl

- There are approximately 650r0û0 people in the 9finni-peg
ar ea.

in the

- ås a rule ot thumb approximately 4% of ttre jobs in anarêa are open at âny gåven time,

1 1/2% for people who have guit or resignecl1 1/2% t.ox people who have been releaseã or fi-red19¡ f or people r¿ho are absent üue to åeath, illness,or retirement

îhere are approxinately 10,000 jobs available in the$innipeg area at any .given tine, 3f course no! all ofthese jobs woulcl be suitabl-e for high school stu¿l€nts.
.There are oversTrppl-ies of ilorkers in sÐme areas anilunilersupplies in other areas.

Àvailabi-1ity by Employer size

There are approxinately 260,000 people employed
flinnipeg area.

I Employer Si-ze
I

| ìto. in I No, . who have I
ll{innipeg I vacancies I

I 
':')rì 1i:'.:.:

| ï,arge {250+ employees) I 250 | 1of2 |

-+---------+--- --{11,35C I 2 of5 II llledium { 21-249 enptroyees)

I Small {.l-ess than 2A employees} | 11,500 I 1 of 5 I
___ I __ __-_____J

tt,her ì-nt+resting facts:
t{ost job vacancies remain open for 5 days otr less.
There is usuall-y nore variety in -job iluties Fith
small anp10yetrs, .lobs with large empl0yers are oftennore routine.

1't5 -
ili:i, i::):,i-:
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- üany ilel1 knosn enployers never arlvertisê çacaÊcíês,

- The area of the
the nost rapidly
opening up is
servi-c+, reta'il
people arê bêing
rnan uf acturing.

Canailian eronony that i_s expaniling
and therefore has the most jobs

the service sector. {e. g. foocl
sales, etc. ¡ , Rela+-ively fewer
employed i-n areas such as primary

f ,'i



Appendix D

AESTHE FACT SflEET

NA 19E:

ADÐ8ES S:

P0ståt coÐ8:

TÐtEP HTNE:

SOCIAT INSURÀNCE NI'TTBERI

N,?,39:- Tn conpleting thrs fact sheet., donrt unclerestinateyourserf list. any experiences o¡ interests that mighthelp you ån getting a job. If you run out of space,put aclditional informati-on on the back of this sheet.
g.9gE_EåggEI_BggE-i If you haye haci paid employnent, Iistthe jobs that you have had, {ê.g, ðelivering papers orflyels, babysiÈtingl

EELågEg_gÃgggEEgcEi tisr any experieace ycu have hadthat has been li-ke having a paid job. {e.g. l,¡orking asa motherrs helBer ryith younger chålüren in your fauíly,helpiag to paint the home or bu-ilit a cottage, doing tLeyard lro¡k at hone)

ti-st aqy equipment t.hat. you can operate {e . g. lavnmower' typerriter, hanil tools, washing machi-ne and
dryer, lcitchen equS-pmentn canoe, cash register,
calculaÈor)

lflhat are your lej-sure time acti-vit'ies?
clubs, interests, sports, etc.)

1.

2.

3.

ll .

- 177

(e.9. hc bbåes 
"
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5.

178

Ðo you have any other interests or skills t.hat ycu have
not J-isted above? (e.9. reading, campi-ng, skiing, etc.)

6. What schools
so on) ?

have you at.tenileil {elernentary sch¡ol and

Sch ool Address Ye ars
attencled

i::.:,:
.'.''1l.::

:r,::':¡



Appendix E

SODEI, BESUI'IE

Bírth Date: January 5, 1960
Age: 1B
Harita]- Statusl Síngle
Soeia]. Tnsurance No.:60 0 300 11 1

Personal Ðata: ueight 5 ft. 6 in.
Wei-ght: 145 lb.

{}x llote; Thesê items arê optional)

teþ_g,þies!¿seå {optional}
eÊgggÈlggi (St,art wit h most recent, )

Grade 12, Hennon'ite BrÊthren collegi-ate rnstitute , 1-13Talbot' !{innipeg, llanitoba, (Expected conpl.etåon,
June, 19?8)

Basi-c Bookeeping, evening course, Red. River cornnunityCollege, Winnipeg, $anit.oba, completed June, 19?7. *

Employment Experi-ence:------------;-
Novembern 1977 to present - part-time ki-tchen worker,

*tcDonaldrs Ha*burgers, 6ga Nairn Âvê. ¡ Hinnipeg,
Uanitoba {Phone: 667-9222l, Duties: fooct prepara-
tíon, clean5-ng restaurantr opêrating cash rågiåter,
serving the pubS-ic. supervisor: Itr, R. tfirliaras"
Àssi slant lgan ager .

July | 19'17 to august , 1977 üotherf s Helper. . Ðuti-es rcaring for chi-1dren, preparing lunches, sorne light
housework. Employer: ,Itrs, g Smith , 19 19 Spence S¿. ,Finnipeg. -

July, 1976 to Âugust, 1g7b - Farm lforker, Duties:feedi-ug an rl caring f or live stocrc r 9en eral far mduties, Employer: $r. J. publi-c, Box 3, R,R, *2,
Altona, fianitobâ. {phone: l-Z2Z-Z3ZJ,

ts g !Ê!Ê.¿-E¡r peË ! gn ge i

J anet Q.. P ubl-j-c
2000 Johnson Àvê,
Hinn,ipegr tulan1toba *
n3x 181
Phone t 667-1111 *

179
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1977 /78 - served as mernb€r of high school year book
conni_ tee 

"

1976/77 - Taught juni-or exerci-se class at the East
Kildonan y, ll , C. A.

sept.' 1970 to Juae,- 1973 - Newspaper carrier for the
Winnipeg Tribune.

gEt!L_Þ.i

ryping 40 ff.P. flt.; have operatecl kiÈchen and cleaning
eguipnent" cash register, and farn tractors. tTavêdrive¡rs licence.

!ggEBEåggiReailing" music, choir, cycling, swiarmíng an d ca mpingr,
Ife¡ûbêr of Finnipeg Cycling Club.

EES,EBEU,SEå: {see nore be1ow, }

llrs' T' surith, English teacher, ¡{ennrrnite Bret.hrerCollegiate Inslitute, l?3 Talbot Â.vÐ., Hinnipeg
(Phonei 667-821ü),

Rev' L. Penner, Mennonite Brethren church, 1 30? Tarbotåve., ütipnipeg {phonez 667-1 1't1).

l{r' B. llilliams, Assist.ant f[anagê8, &cDonaldr s Eambur-gers, 690 Nairn å,ve. , Winnj-peg {phone 667 -gZzZ,t,

Lg!Ê:._ You shoulil obtain permiss5_on from each person
before you usÊ hj.s or her name as a referenee.

Areas to consider i-n preparing your rês{tfte:

'1. Fhat th5-ngs have I done successfully?

2. Ifhat things havç r done that people bave praised me f,or
iloing?

3. llork experience {incluile od.d jobs, part-time jobs"
regular sork f,or pay, and. on-the-job training).

4. Club anal volunteer activities, .

5. Hobbies, sports, and recreational activities.
6. Home activit-:-es {incluiling regular tluties}
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axtra- curricular7. School acti vities
acti vities)

I' Relevant course-s taken at schocr {e"g, languagÊ courses
and languagfes spoken, typJ-ng, +tc. )

9. Think of the names of people vho can be asked to act_ aspersonaì- references. usually these arÐ peopJ_e uho arewell acquainted with your They may knou sonethinqabout. your character or , the quatr-ity of your yorkl
Relati-ves are not usually usÐil, Feople sho are often
used by young peopl-e are: teachers, nin:-stêrs, former
employers oE su¡lerv5-sotrs, ancl other promiaent pef,ple inthe comnunity.
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Appenilix F

JOB TN?ERVTETí SCRTPTS

Tnter¡¡iei¡ Bole Flaying

You can e:rpect- the folloying areas tÐ conê
real-life ånÈerviers:

up in most

Job expectations
flo¡k experience
School
Outsiile interests ancl activities
Future Plans
Persona.l- back ground.
Knowledge of the ccmpany or orçanizat,ion

I{ost intervieîrêrs try to ¡nalçe the intervierl a pcsitåve
experience for t.he applicant. Thi-s ís viewed as ä publicrelations function of the organization. Tnterviewers aretrying to find out as mucli as they can a,bor¡t the applicantj-n a short periocl of tì ne so th.ey often ask open- ended
Euestions to see hor¿ the appl5_cant 'cj_Il respond. Thes€ are
not. too diffj.cult if you are prepared for t,he intervie¡y,
lhe interviews witl þe nor€ realistic and useful if theinterviewers appear ta be interestet in and sy¡npathetictowaril the applicaat and respond positivery to ¡ri,ai ne basto say.

The key for the applicant is to be PAEIEIÏE anil EÌ{THUSIAS-îrcl --------ú

i:::. .'::.:!:l
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{Knock on t.he door¡

fntroduc+-ion. . . {Let the
herse]-f.
know the

floç are you today?

183

TNTTAVTEW SCRIPT T

applicant i.ntroduce hinse3.f or
If possíble the applicant should

i-ntervieHerr s namê Ín aðvance.)

f was sondering, in
i-nt.erest.ed?

I{hat clo you knory about

Could you te1l ne rhat
them ?

what type of position are you

our organi_zation?

jobs youtve held anð vhy you

most

lef,t

ilhat types of boss do yÐu prefer?

Ilow ilo you spend your spare tine?
lilhat coursês in school gave you the uost trouble?

In which courses d.id yÕu ðo best?

Ho¡r would you descsibe yourself,?

What would you like to knou about the job?

I{e11 ¡rer11 be interviewing
There are several openings
guite good.. Once t+ê have
wi-ll. be in touch r¡ith you.

O, K, iÍell goodbye f or noÌr.

a number of, people for this job.
anil I Èhink that ycur chances are
dccided ¡rho we çilI be hiring we
trs that all righÈ?
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{Knock on the d.oor}

fn"çrod uction. . . {tet the
hersel_ f "knor the

II¡TEFVTEIü SCBTPT TI

appJ.icant introduce himself or
If possible the applicant, should

intç rviewer t s nan e in a ilvaace. )

How arÐ you today?

Could yolr têII me shat job ycu arê applying for?
IIon ilj-d you happen t.o apply here?

What jobs haye you hetd in the past?

Íiory dicl ycu happen to get your last job?

Tr d like to t.alk for a 1j-tt1e while about your schoolactivit'ies. flhat extracurricular activj-ti-es inierestecl you
the most?

ilhat kinil of graües did you gêt j-n school?

$hat are your future vocational plans?

frhy do you think we should gíve you the job?

Is there anything t,hat yourd like to ask?

$e11 werl-l be interviewing a number of people for thís job,
There are severar openings and r thi_nk that your chances aregylte good. once ïe have deci-deð who vre wirt be hiríng newi-Il be in touch eith your Is that all right?
O.ft, ÐeIl gooilbye for no$"
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INTSRYTEId SCTIPT TTI

{Knock on the door)

rntroduction . , " (tr€t the applicant introduce hímsel_f orherself. If possi ble the appl.:.caatshould knor¡ the interviewerrs aane in
advance. )

Ho¡v are you t.od.ay?

Iiow did you happen to apply here?

ïs_ there anything tbat you could like tb fínd out ab¡ut thejoh?

rf d like t.o t,alJc for a little rrhile about your education.Shat coursês clicl you enjoy most at school_?

I{hat. courses didnf t you enjoy?

ïn what other school activities have yorr particípated?
Hhat did you do in your last job?

![hat ]çind of relati-onship atid you have with you¡ supervisor?
rf f were to calr your supervåsor, what d.o you thinrr he orshe would say about you?

Fhat kinil of peopl* do you gÈt along yith best? flhat kinitannoy you?

Ifhat arê your plans for af ter the sumner?

Well we t-l-l
There are
guíte gootl
wil]. be in

O' K. Hel-l

be interviewing a number of peopre for this job,several 0penings anil r t.hink that your chances are- once He f¡ave decided who ve virr- be hiring 
'uetouch ¡¡'ith you. Is that a1l right?

gooilbye for no¡{.



Àppendix G

,JTB TSTERVTE$I CHECKf,TST

trntervi-ewÐr rs na$e: Ðate:

Interviewer: O bser v er:
::

___'1. Introduc5-ng self {1 point} ,,",

---2. Shalcing interyieÌrer ts hand, {1 point., fgglg,å use .,i
gåsm grip).

---3, llentioning intervieryerfs name {1 point}

---4. üaking favourable comüents about. pravious jobs or '

activities. {Tal1y 1 point for each),

---5" l{aking favourable comnents abouà the potenti-a1 job orenployer" {?ally 1 point for each},

---6' Asking appropriate quest:-ons about the posilion.
{?al-ly 1 point for each}

--_?, Stating qualif i-cations f or the job, {Tally 1 po5_nt
for each)

---8. Posi-tive presentat,ion. Not brin ging up negativeinfornation {5 points}

---9. Presentiag problem areas {if any¡ in a posit.ive Hay.(5 points)

--10. Àsking t,he intervie¡rer i-f you can catl back to findout about, the decis.j_on, {1 point)

--11. ?hanking the intervie¡rer at the enü of the interyiew,(1 point]

Ratings made at the eud of the intervies:

__12. Postutre: SiÈi-ing in the cbair ¡rithout slouchi_ng. {1poin t)

__13. Dress: Àppropriate for j.nterview. {1 point)
' ,¡¡ ,',i ;. ¡ ì
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. a | .:

' ..: . ...__14. Grooning: Àppropriate for interview. (1 point)

__15, Eye Contact: a) Did not make eye contact {0poin t)
b) Occass i_ona L q 1ance s at ín ter-

viewer. {1 poiat}
c) Looked. at intervieryer for brief

intervals (Z points)
d) Steady eye contact for niuch of ;,,., :,, , '

the time {3 Points} : i" 
'

--16' speech iluration: a) one or two lrord rêspoßsês to manyguestions {0 points}
b) Brief but courplete responsesr {1

Point) : ::..:.....:.t..:.:c) I.ong€r t conversation-type ,'ii,:;,,':,.
rêsponses (2 poists) ':i::.:: i:

?otal points

comments: {trìcon for adilåtional comments on back of thissheetl ,



A ppendix It

ÏNTEEVIEW PAEPASå.TION SHEET

1. Job:

2. .Potentj-al enployer {company} :

3. Skills to mention Ín the inte¡vi_e v:

4' Positive things to say about the jot¡ or the employer orthings to say to st¡ou that you ãre i-nteresteå in thejob:

5, Questions to ask the i.ntervieri¡er:

, ¿Ærir*-?-:,!1

'.....'.:'
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Àppendix I
POTilggBS tr'O8 ?iiE JOB TN?ERTTEW

t
ll

2.

3.

4n

6,

7,

f-f the
start be
tt fie11o ,
1rHel1o,

Bê suIe
he lps i.f
mak es :.t
trHo¡g do
It Is that

interviewer d.oesnf
sure to introduce

t mentioÐ your nane at t_be
yourself, 

,n'ny name is
ïtn 

---- __-__tt

that you know the j_ntervie*err s nane. Il rea3-l_y
you repeat his or her namÊ out loud that

more I5-kely that you will remenber it.
you do fllr. fiuskart
Urs. Laroche?. . . Iiot¡ do yoit do. tf

,t 1:
: ..:, t

5,

Shake the intervieüêrts hand ancl usê a f,irm grip,
lIake a favourabre conment about the job or the companyor organization at som€ tine tluring the interview,nIt sounds Like a vêry interesting -job.rl
trÏ bafl a frienil ¡uho used to ryork here and
she really líkæit i¿, tr

askS.ng questions about Èire job helps to indicate to thçintervieuer that you are interested in the job,ullhen si.ll the position be coming open?flr'![hat departnent woulü t,he job be in?rlrr$haÈ duties would be involved?rt
ItWhat hours ¡¡ould be inyol_ved?rlrfl{hat is the salary rang€?rt

Be sure t.o thank the intervie¡+er for his tine at the enitof t,he intervieu.

Be sure to aslc Èhs i-ntervj-eüÊr lrhen you uright hean aboat
¡sheÈher or not you will get +-he job, this inilicates tothe interviewer that you arÊ int.erestecl in +-he job.

:.:::: .:ii: i::
¡¡,Ì:;ì:. :. -:.:: ::'':B' KÊep on acti-ng enthusi,aståc and confiðent, even if you

arê nol sure ¡ehat yÐur chances are and even íf theintervie¡E does not seem to be going as rell as you
santed. it to. coafidence and persisteace caÐ. rea11y
he3-p you in 3_aniting a job,

189
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OTflER POINTERS

1 ' Make sure that. you take the initiative in the intervÍerrather than just waiting for things to happen; speak upand make sure that you geà fplE point of view a"räss.
2, You are probably going to have to deal vith your pasteuBloyment history so be surÊ you ar€ read.y to ialkabout j.t, (practisiug this helps-a lot.) -

3n Just about everyone is nervous at a job intervies sod.onrt guil just because you are nervous. rt is best totreat looking for a job like a job which you are goíngto have to clo for a shilç befcre you get results.
4 ' Persistence and enthusj-asm are things that uost,employers like ùo see so be sure t.o look like you areinte¡ested in the job anit it possibt-e ba enthuËiast.icabout sone job you have had in the past"

5. You can also shou persistence by checlcinq back after aweek or t'wÐ to sêe if you got the 3ob and by checkingback at places $rhere you have maile ingniries to sêe ifthere are any nêll openings.
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Appenf,ix J

SUCCESSF{,I, JOB SNEKTNG TECHI,]TOUES

Statistics Canaða Study

Ranki-ng of techni.gues;

1. Aslc employer at h'5.s place of, businêss.2. Àsk friencls or reLatives.
3, Check t-raile unj.ons or union hiríng hall.
t. [Jse privaÈe employment agency.
5. Answer aûvertis€nents.
6. check with school or college placement ofÊices.7. tJse Canacla i{aapGrder Centne.
8. Write letters of application.

[I , S. Stud y

Technique

'1 . contact ¡vith friends and relatives
2" ünions.
3. Direct application ci-Èh employer,
4. Government employment ser_¡rice.
5, Neflspaper advertisement.

S ucce ss*
Rat,e
0, 44
0. 18
0,15
0. 15
0 ,04

* rnðex of the proportion of people aho usecl a particulartechnigue ryho obtained a job-t.hiough the use of thattechnique.

gqIEi which techniques are t,he most effective ilepends alsoupon the occupa+,ion. {Inions and professional-organiza-tions are much nore i.nr¡rortant among =*iriã¿-*årr*o".ff ritten neans of comnunica tion 1i. e. - letters ofappli-cation) are nsed nor€ wåilely and yith nore successby professional $Ðrl(ers, fn any occupatåon" the norecontacÈs you make the greater thã likelihooct ofsuccess. rn many cases it is nbcessary to cont act 25to 50 or even mor€ employers before råceivi-ng a joboffer.
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Fr i-vate employment agencies
inportance.

seên to be

192

increasing in

and hire nainly

d e vel opi-n g jo.b
conpanies that

ccntracts, $e¡r

gany e mployers do not advent j-se cpen5-ngs
fron the pool ot Itrdallç-insrt.

General news infcrmation can be useful in
1ea¿ls. {e.9. nelu businesses opening,
are expaniling or have obtained ne lt
governnent grants,)

; ::: t.: :

l;r -' ::...¡

l:ìï:.

i. : 1).'



Appendi-x K

G{'TDEIlNES FOR CONTÀCTS WTTH EMPT,OYERS

{d.írect and by telephone}

fntroduce yourself
nl{e11o, fiy nan€ is Frank Stevensrl

Ask f,or t.he person to uhom you r¡ould like to speak
ItIrd leke to speak to ttrs, Ilj-lliams pleasert

ttCould I spealc to the personnel nanager please'l
ItCould f have the personlrel departmentr

rntroiluce yourselË again when you reach tfie parson to
vhom you vould like t.o s¡reak. Eeation the persänrs nane
{ancl nake a note of it} .

State your business

ttr cane by, t.o ask whether there arê any job openings inyour storert.
fff was wondering uhether you sere accepting appricationsfor employmentrt

nr am phoning -in respoase to your ne¡rspaper advertise-ment in yesterday's Eg!Þgge for a Haitreãsñ

5' rf appropriate, teltr- the persoa about your gualifica-tions,
nr have just conpletect grade g and r arû looking for ajob, 1l a mechanicrs heiper. I have hacl tryo yearf spart-time experience in self serve stations and r havehad guÍte a bit of, experience åa auto Eepairs. rl

6, CJ.osing

Ðepending upon the situation
; Àsk if Èhere are aÐy openings

1,

2.

3.

4.

193
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åsk j-f you can fill out an appS_ication

- Ask if you can have an interview
- Ask if they have any other suggÐstions for enployers youmight contact

7. Thank the employer for his time.

i:. :..ri .

i::: ', r! :'1.
:.n{.:1iì-rr:
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Appendix I
GI'TDETTI{ES FOR CAtr,T BACK CALI,5

{d.i-rect and by telephone}

1" I{rtroduce yourself.
ttHel1or my nane is Fcank Stevens"tt

2. Ash 'for the person to chom you ryould lj.lce t.o speak,

ItItd like to speak to ¡{rs. fiilliams pl-easett

ttCould I speak to the personnel ilìanager pleasetl

rrCould I have the pêrsonnel dapartnent, pleasert

3, Introduce yourself again shen you reach the per;Eon to
i¡hcm you would like Èo spealc. I'lentj-on the personrs name
(and nake a note of i-t).

4, State your business

ilf submittect an app1.icatÍon f or ernployment recentty anä
I ?ras wonöering if any openings have conÐ üp.,t

rtÏ had an interyi-ey sith you two $eelçs ago and I was
wonclesing 'if you hail decided whom you would bo hiring
rra* ll
J v e'

rf trf yÐrl ilon t t haue ani openings ri-ght now I sas
vondering if you had any ot.her suggestions as to where I
might apply, tl

5. Tf appropriate teJ-1 the person agai-a about your
qualificati-ons,

6, Thanlr tbe employer for his tine"

1-q5 -



Appendix tl

SERVTCÐS OF' C.âilÀÐÀ EI'lPIOYI{ENT CENTNES

Services Offe¡ed

CaÐeêr counseling
Occupatioual literature
Vocat,ionaL testing
Creative Job Search Têchnigües Course
Labour market informat,ion ancl Ii_teratura
Beferral to êmployers
Jobs board
fnformation about special prograns
for unenployed persons.
Various other services

1,
2.
3.
4"
t

6,
7.
B.

9,

for young people and

tocat i on s:

Sunner Stud.ent Employment Office
460 Hain St.
llinnipegr t_{anitoba

Youth Career Couns+linq Centre
393 Portag€ Àve.
Iiinnipeg, I{anit.oba R3B 2C6
Fhone:985-6083

Canada Employnent Centre {ptanpower Office)
220 Hespeler Àve.
Winni pêgr flanj_toba
Phone: 985-5392

{for other
direct ory )

,:jt'

neÍghbourhood centres see the telephone

- 196



Àppendix N

IET?EN OF ¡,PPl ICAT IÐ$

321 J ohnson å, ve.
Finnipegr ¡{anitoba
R3 B0 X0
!{ay 3, 1978

Ps rsonnel l{an ager
Hi-nnipeg Tribune
25 Carl-ton Àve.
flinnipegn l{anitoba
R3 8 '1MB

Ðear sir or Madan:

r aB writing this letter to apply for the posíti_on of salesrepresentative advertised in t.he wínnipeg Egiþugg on t{ay 1,
1978.

r am . very iaterested i¡ this positi-on aail feel Èhat myexperience and inte¡ests would ne a gcocl natch with the
reguirenenÈs of this position. r expect to conprete Bygrade tuelve at Herrnoaite Brethren coltegj_ate in ¡une 1g7sanü folIowíng this T wil-l be available fo¡ full timeemployment. For the last two years T have worked during the
si¡mmer as a delivery person for Gondola F lzza, r have also
had sares experiÊnce in fty part tÍne job as a sal_es clerk atEatonts cluríng the past yearr

Ðnclosccl you ¡vi1l find a resumÊ ¡ri¡ich describes tsy experi-
ence in morê detail.
f- $ould appreciate an opportunity
you at yoür conveniencê, Thank you

Sincerely yours,

Janet Q, Public

to discuss the job yith
f or your consicleration.
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Appendix O

a,5sïcNüENT OF !lARKS {BEfiÀVIOBÀL GROUp}

gèEE
{Percentage
af total)
gcE!_ïggç-g,ggEËg3yg

10

1.
2.
3'

4'
E

6.

åt.tending classes
ftraving or obtaining a social insurance nu¡nberSatisfartory completi-on of the resuue fact
sheet
Satisfactorl compJ-etion of resume
Asbigament: Bringing j-n a :ob application
forn from an employÐr
Conpleting three practice job applications toa satisfactory level, (F'irst - Z points"
second - 3 poì-nts, th5-rd - 5 poinÈs for atotal of 10 points,)
Assignment: Comp3.eti_ng an infornatlon sheet
on the positåon to þe interviened for,
ConpS-eting intervie i{ prêparation sheet
Satisf actory rebearsa I of int arv ie-r¡ {rolep1ay5-ng¡
Àssj-gneent.: Going to t.he Canaûa Ðrnployment
Centre and pj_cki_ng up an applicatÈon.
Âssignment: Brånging three nerrspaper r$ant
adsrr t-o school.
Rehearsing direct contacts ryith enployers
Rehearsi$g telephone conÈacts with employers
Eehearsing call back cal1s
Satisfactory completioa of â
epplication for enploymeat
Àssignnent: Three friend,s or rel-atives tocontact about employnent
Assignment: Br.inging in a nÐrrs itern that.could be used in protlucing leacls
êg!g,q for completing all other ass!-gnnents

'10

10

10

10

10

10

10

1û

10

1CI0

7,

B.
û

10,

'11.

12,
13.
14.
15,

16"

17,

18.

J-ett er of

rorÀ,1

g,9,gg:, In thís workshop, the
ski lLs j-nvoJ.ved 'i.n obtainÍ_ng

enphasis is on nastering the
employment, Students atrê
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allo¡red to atteurpt assignments as oftenthe deadl-ine date for aJ-J- assignnents.judged either as bej-ng satisfactory or
Comparåsoß"s are not made among students,

199

as they wish up to
A1ì assignments are
not. sat j-sfa ctory.
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Appendix p

AS5ïGNt{Et{T OF }fÀBKS {TR;\ÐI?IONAt GEOUp)

g4EE
{Perce nt age
of total)

SPEçIFTC OB.]ECTIVE

1, Attenáing classes
2. Having or obtai-niag a social insurance num.ber
3n Satisfactory conpletion of thê râsune fact

sheet
4, Sat,isfactory completion of rêsume10 5' assignmerìt: Ansuering the question: F hat isthe purpose of a job application?

10 6, Assignment: Uaking a tist af rralorsn andI'donrtqil for the job intervier.
1CI 7, Àssignment: Ansuering the question: What

questi-ons do you thånk i-t ivj-ll be most likelythat you riJ.l be askeil in a joO interview??0 8. Assignfrent: $aking a list of techniguas r¡hicb
can be used 'in f5-nding a jol>,

10 9. åssignment: Listing the lechniques which the
stndent couJ-il actuál3_y us,e and an employer
that could. be contactec[.

10 10. satisfactory completion of a letter of,applica'ùion f,or euploynent,
20 11 Ðpggg for completing alr other assignments

1OO TOTAL

Elggi rn this wcrkshop, the emphasis is on nastering theski.11s invnlved ín obtaining. employnent, students areallowed to attempt assignmentè as oft+n as they wish up tothe d'aad1i-ne date for all assignments. All asåignrnents arêjudged ej-ther as bei-nq satisfacto¡y aE not satisfactory.
Conparisons are not nade ailcng stuilents,
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sèEg
{P ercen tage
of total)

SPECr¡'IC OBJECTTVE

1.
2,

3.

4,

5.

6r

10

10

10

10

30

,¡0

A ppend j.x 0

assrGNflEt{? OF ¡íÀRKS {CONTROL GROrrp}

Àttend.iag classes
Completing the Employment Questioanaj-rê {oneof the evaluation neasur€s).
Ass5-qnnÐnt: Ànsvering the guêstion: Wbatthings do you need to knou about yourself tomake an occupational choice?
Satisfactory compl-etion of the SÊ1f Ðirected.
Search inventory,
Àssignnent: Answeriag the questi-on: Fhat cloyou need to know about an occupation todecide if it is af, j.nterest to you?
Ass'ignn¡ent: Research thre= occupations - teapoints for each out1j.ne,

assignm eBts ,

7. Assignment: flhat satisfactions do I expect t.o

z0 '. 
nËårå;"i.1'"Jif';i,.f ilÏ'orr*,

îo o T{,TAr,

gSggi 
_ 
rn lhiT workshop, tlre emphasis is on mastering theskills involvecl in locãting careei information. ituclentsare all-owed to att.empt assignne¡xts as ofi,en as they si_sh upto the deadline date for all assignnents. Ar1 asÀignmentsarå judgeil either as being satistaåtory or not, sati;;åctorÏ.Comparisons are not nade anong stud.eotã,
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Àppendíx R

ç{HY EUPTOYERS 8EJ¡CT APPL ICANTS

The follouing is a list of fifty reasons that arefrequently ment.ioned by employers for rejectingapplicants' ilany óf, these fãctõrs can be reñedi_ed ifappli-cant is arf,atre of the¡r, {NorE: Thi.s list is frombcoklet nHelp!-ng you help yourself . . . to a jobr f,rontreative Job search Technigue program, nepartment
llanpower and Imuigration, Hinnipeg.)

nost
job
the
the
the

of,

'1, Poor personal appearance
, 2. Overbearing, overagEr,es-

síve t conceiteô,
superiority conplexnrrknow-i-t-¿ffü.

3, Inaþi1åty to express
hj.nself clearly - poor
voÈce, diction, granRar

4. taci< of planning for
careetr - no purpose and.
goals.

5. I,ack of interest, anit
enthusiasn passive"
inilif ferent.

6, Iaclr of confidence andpoise, netrvousness, ill
at ease.

7, Failure to participate
in activities,

8. Ðveremphasis on noÐey -
interestefl only in best
dollar offer.

9, Poor scholastic.record -just. got by.
1 0 . IlnwiJ-S-i- ng to start at

the bottom expects too
nuch too soon.

1 1. lSakes excuses, evasive-
B ess, hedges on
unfavourable factors i-n
recoEd.

1.2, T,ack of tact

13. tack of maturity
14, Laclc of co urtesy

i1l-maanered
'15. Conclemnation of past

enployers,
16, tack of social under-

stand.ing.
17 , l{ar keil d isli kes

school-woËk,
for

18. tack of vÌ-tality.
19, Failail to l-ook inter-

viewer in Èhe €ye,
f,imp, fishy handshake.
Indecision,
toafs iluring vacations
no job experience.
{Inhappy married life.
Friction ¡rith parents.
Sloppy appli-catioa
blaok.

26" tlerÊly shopping around,
27, t{ants job only for short

t.ime.
28. tittle sense of humour.
29. f,ack of knowJ-eclge of

fietû of special.ization.
30. Parents make ctec i_sions

f or hi_n,
31 . t{o inÈerest in conpany

or in ind.ustry.

2Ð.
21.
22,

23.
24,
25.

32. Emphasis
kftÐws.
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33. {lnwillingness to go
wbere He send hi.ur"

34. Cynical.
35. Loþr noral stand.acils.
36. Lazy.
37. Intolerant¡ strong

prect judices.
38. Narrow interests.
39. Spends too much time at

moti-on pictures.
40. PÐor handlinq of

personal finances.
41, No interest in.community

activi_ties.
42. Tnability to

203

cri ti ci-s E.
43. Lack of appreciation of

t.he value of experience.
44, Êadíca1 ideas.
45, tate tc i_nteryiew

eithout goocl reasDn.
N ev er hear il of corn pa ny r
Fai-lure to eTpress

f,orappreciation
intervie¡Eer rs time.

48. Àsks no qìrestions about
the job,

{+9. High pressure type,
50. f ad,pf inite respon se to

questions.

4ó.
47.

take

t )r!1i::r-.,..i :'r::-1
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Appendix S

TREQUEI{TT,T åSKEÐ QUESTIO¡TS

'!, flhat are your future vocational
2, Holl d.o you spend your sparÈ

hobbies?
3. ln uhat, type of posíÈion are you
4. Why do you think you rnight

conpan y?
5. Hhat jobs have you helrt? flon sere they obtained and rhy

dnd you leave?

plans?
time? What are your

most interested?
lika to cork fcr oür

{t,
7.

8.
o

1{J,
1'1.
12,
13,
14.

Ilhat do you know about oür c,Jmpany?
that gualifS-catj-ons ðo you have t.hat make you feel thatyout1l be successful ín your fiei-d?
What are your i-deas on salary?
f{ow do yÐu feel about your faurily?
Hov interÐsted ane you ån sports?
Can you forget your eilucation an¿i start from scratch?
Do you prefer any specific geographic locatíon? Why?
llow much nonÐy do you hope to aarn?
Hhat d.o yoìr ãainr-deterñínes a pÊrsonrs progrêss in a
gocð company?

15' ñhat personal characteristics arÐ necessary for successin yor:r choser¡ fiel_d?
16. Why do you t.hi:rk yoü vould like this particular type of

job?
17. Tel-l me about your home li-fe.
18. Arê you looking for a permanent or temporary job?'19. Ðo you pref,er working w5-th others or by youisáffe
20. flho are your best frÈend.s?
21. ühat kind of supervision ilo you prefer?
22. Are you primaríly interestp-d in making money or d.o you

feel that service to hunanity is a satisfactory
accomplishment?

23. Can you take inst¡uctions without feeting upset?
24. Tel} me a story.
25" Ehich of. your parents has hait the nost profound

influence on you?
26. flos did previous eurploy€rs treat you?
27, Ðhat have you learned fron soee of the jobs you have

held?
??" Cln you get recomnendations from pravi-ous employers?29. ¡lhat ånte¡ests you about our procluct or service?

204
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30, Hêve you ever changed your major fielti of
rüh y?

3't' what cla you know about opportunities in the fíe1d inwhich you are trained.?
32. Do you plan to make your career with our conpany?33. Do you own any LLfe insurance?
34. Have you saved any money?
35. Do you have any debts?
36" fiow old w€re you when you becane sel-f-supporti_nq?37, Ðo you like routlne york?
38, Ðo you like regular hours?
39. !{hat size city äo you prefer?
40. What. 5-s your major seakness?
41, Define co-operation.
42, HílI you figàt to get ahead?
t{ 3. Do you ûenand a+çtentåon?
4lt. Do you have an analytica3- nind?
45. Are yoil eager to please?
46. I{hat. üo you do to kaep in good physical condition?47, Have you had any serious il-lnesÀ ot iajury?48. Àre you willing to go whe¡e the cornpany sêncls you?49' ilhat job i-a our company would you choose if ly"o rerÊentirely free to do so?

205

int er est ?

rs i-+" an effort for ycu to be tolêrant of persons sitha background and ínterests different from yÐur oryn?I{hat types of books have you reacl ?
What types of people s€êm ta {rrnb you the Írrong uay?rt
Ðo you eajoy sports as a participant? As an ohserver?
ilave you evetr tutored a yoünqer stuilent?
I{hat johs have you Ênjoyed Èhe nost? The least? Why?
Fhat are your own special_ ahilities?
whal job in our company do yru want to r+c¡k toward?Foulil you prefer a large or ð small company? Why?
Hhat i-s your idea of how indus+-ry operaÈes-toaay:
Do you like to travel?
How abouÈ overtime work?
Hhat kind of work i¡terest,s you?
trÍhat are the disad.vantages of your chosen fielcl?
.ûre you inÈerested in research?
How often do you entertain at hone?
IÍhat have you done rçhich shovs init.iative and r¡i1J_ing-
ness tc work?

50.

51.
52,
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58,
59,
6 0.,
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.

g?g!:. _ _ Shis list. is fron the booklet, 'rHelpi.ug you helpyoursetrf . r . to a jobtt from the Creative -.fõ¡ 
SearcL

Techni-gue Prograß, Departurent of Manpouer and. r¡nnigration,-di nni- p eg.



Appenôix ?

CAREERS CAHÀDA SERTES

Careers in Construction
Cleri.cal $ccupations
l{echanical Eepair Occupetions
Electronic Data Processing Occupations
Careers ín Recreatj.on and Sports
Careers in Social Sciences
Careers ån Protective Services
Clreers in PÊrsonal- Services
Carêers in th€ Hospltality Industry
Careers in Sales
Careers in âgr5-culture
Technicians ic Àpplied Ànts
Careers in BaDking and Finance
Carçers in l{ining ancl t{ineral- processíng
Careers in Transportation
Ca¡eers in Insurance and. Rea.l Estate
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Appenili.x {J

JOB AFPLTCATIOil SCORTN6 KEY

T. JOB ÀPPTTCÀTTON Ð.AT'A SÎTEET

Subject No._-_-_ Rater___

fiatings: 1, Overall amor¡nt of inf ornation:
2. overatl guats_ty of infornati"nîlll:-------
3. overall impressj-on {hov gooa is-ãppïïããtl;ãF::::-
4. Likelihood of obtainíng employment:
5, guality of handvtiti-ng or þrintingt_:::::::::::::6, Neatness

7 . Soci-al Insurance t{o. given? yÊs no
L No" of, items in wot.her trai-ningrf arèa:_______

-?. No. of guestions about bonding ans¡rereã-?ãît[-yãã-æîoË::
10. No, of, employment rëferences given
1'l' Beason f,or leaving given for each position wtieié ttre-pãrãõnis no I ûÌì ger e npJ- oyeil ?

yes no
Number of questionable or potentåally negative reasons forleaving given:
neplied io eacã-ilæfiñ-ãboutïõnr'acflnã-ãñprãt#?------;----

No response
negative reply
positive reply
- lto response

posi-tivÐ cesponse - no explanat.ionpositive xesponsê - explanation
negative response

12,,

13.
yes no

14' No. of negative replies to question about contactinE employer:

15. Condit,ion oË health:

16, Workmanr s compensati-on

1-
2-
3
:1

2
3
4

1'l , Tiue lost: 1 -
2
3-
4-
5-
6
1-

l{o rÊsponse
0 days
1-1 days
B-1lt days
15-21 days
22 days or more
Vague rÊ*qpor¿se about not much tine'lB, frHandicapstr guestion:

1 - À11 responses negative
2 - No responses given
3 - Sone aaswered neqativelyn others N/B
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t - Any positi-ve responsês-with explanation
5 - Àny positive rêsponses-Êc explãnation19, Physical examination: ? - No response

2-no
3 - not snre
4-yes

20. No. of
21, No" of
22. QnaLi-|uy

23. Ðid this
to indicate g

24 " Sriting
1-
2
3-
4-

25. Non of
26. Number
27, Number
28, ¡to. of

29. TOfAL a

COHFJENTSI

ref erences griven:
linps of comnent
of conment:

yês 'nc

space useil:

?î:îïãfï" õ;-e -f æ -;ã-;ã;pñsãi--
person use ItNrÂ.ü or r {a stroke)
uestions that lrere reaã-6ãt dia not a'pplyr

style used in filJ-ång ån application:
Printed - block letters
Pri-nted - large and sma1l letters
Writt.en
llixture of printing and writingItcross outstr__-

of spellierg errors:
of giammatical erroiEî-j.rerns or inrormation pïãõeã-ï;-îrrã-v;ãñõ-EIããr:

mo unt ;r'-ïñf ilmãîïonî-

i:..:

: a:r.:..:ì,::
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ÏT. SCÛRtrNG GUf DEIII{NS

E?gEi--EgluEs--etsp.erå€gqei rn connpleting the applicationstudents were asked to inragÍne that they wéra appl j,iog for ajcb that they would like tõ apply for in the futurê aE somejob that they had appli-ed for in the pasr-. T.n apptying f.orfff uturefr jobs st.udents sometimes made up gualificàtiåns thatwoulil be needed for the job. sone or the dates îrerepro_jected into the future. since thj-s was a practice
ÊxercÍse rrf uturçn infornation shoulcl be accepted anã scoredby the usual rul-es.

$e!èggg:.- Ðo tbese before iloing the ob-jective scorinq usingt¡ã-usnãr sevÊn po:-nf-ãããIe: îl I nury-'pããi,- tzl- ñ;; , {3}below average, {4) average, (5} above àverager'{3)-good, ana
{7ì vÐry good.

Adclit.ional com¡aents: 
.

2. cverall quality of infornation How he3_pfu1 is it in
und.erstand.j-ng this personfs guaLificatioir and experi-ence and in deciding whether or not to hire?4' tikelihood of obtaining employment - rn this consj-derthe quality of the application anil the relatiou.shipbetreen previous experience anü t,he job app3-ied for,5' 9uality of hanclwriting or printing - Do not ccnsj_ðcrother neatness factors such as cross-outs.

6. . Neat,ness - consider all neatness f actors i_ncludiagquaJ-ity of handwriting, cross outs" lay cut, ofresponses, pên or pencil used, and so on.
7 ' social insuraace number nust be a nj_ne digit aumberor trnot- y€t receivedrf or *applied forfr, . Fillers suchas 000 000 000 are not, crediàed,
8' rroth+r trainingtt - count each separate rrthemer as oneitem' ê'9. 3 courses in business ed.ucation {1 item};can drive a truck anit forklif t {z items} " grade 10

Biano and graðe I ¡nusic theory \Z items) .9' Bonding - count these if answered ye.s or fio. Ðo noteouat rrN..il.ft or tt---_* {a stroke through the response
space)

?0" Enployment references ?here are three places on thefirsè page of the application and one on the secondpage whe¡e enployment referênces may be given,, Inaddition a person could show in one place that he orshe sorked. repeatedly f,or the same organization, €9.canp Àrnes employeil sumnÊr 1977, sumner 1976 - counÈ
t his as tuo ref,erences.

11. Beason for leaving given - count as yes
has never left a jot,.

12. Questionable or negative reasons for leaving - countreasons that rnight refrect poorly on the person or theemployer. ê9. fÍred, quit {with no acceptable reasongiven), didnrt like the hours or pây, doing poonly in

if the p€rson
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school' etc. Exanples of accept.able reasons are:return to school, to inprove school work, uanterå. a fulltime job, more parr better worki ng condi-iions, or nrre
cbance for advancenent {i-f phlased posltiveJ-yj.

13. 9uestion about contacting enpJ-oyer - t{ark rìyesrr if apersûn d.oes not l-rave any empl'fymènt refereneeË, 15-1g.
Count lrN.A"il,
elsewhere). "2ttp or tr----rf as no response (here and

20. Pe¡sonal references t{ote that the application asksfor people ryho are not re.latj-ves or toimer Ê$plo1ggg.À few people gavÊ t.he name of someonê with--lhe sanêlast name who råved at t,he sane address as they did.Th€s€ shonld be ¡rresuned to be relati ves an ã notcountêd. References r¡ith th+ same.l-ast nane but adifferent address should be accepteat as there ar€ sonevery ccnmon namës ailong the students.
21. No. of lines of commeßt space - Give oEÊ point for eachline rith at least one worcl on it.
2:3, llse of " N. å ' 

tt or rt---!r tse sure to look over theapplication carefurly as some people usecl this onryonce anû it should st,iLl be counteil,
24' llriting styre - consiiler what style the person used forthe ma iorlty of the appJ-ication {90 !Ãl , scripr is t_obe counteü as printi-ng if the majority of, the lettersare not touching.
25, cross outs - count each word or part of a word thaÈ iscrossed ôut. Do not count letters thar_ the person hasrdritt.en orrÐr or words on the f orm itself that arÐcrossed oul neatly.
26. spelling errors NCIte that students frequent,ly spellthe name of the school incorrectly. count as errorssmall letters used in proper nouns (e.g. Àv€,, st"),count a ¡vord_ggg-þ-!¿Eg it is spelJ-ed inccrrectly, ålsocount a spelling error if students give thã ¡rrongstreet number in the school address.27, Gramnatical errors - count obviously poor or erronÐousEnglish but d.o not count sentence structure that ismerely askryaril. {e: g. applyi-ng f or the position €or anapprent.íce, aËte¡ *ggg comptr_eter1, I can ão this gããEf28, Tnformation placeå Ín the $rong blank¡ - ThË" mostfrequent errors see$ Lo have been in the eurploynentarea: placínq the supervisorrs nane in the "*inplãyerrlblank, the superì¡isorrs po'sition in the "poåitión"bl-ank' etc. on page 2 0t the appli-cation ai the top

sorBe stuilents replieü to the questÍon rf , r . experiencãnot alread.y låst-eö?r uith 'no,r and then filleã j-a thetr nane of companyrf ancl the assocÍatecl blanks below. rtseemerl 'in nost cases that these stud.ents nisunderstooclthe quest.ions f,ollor*ing t,he rother experieace' one tomean the nane of the company to ¡rhich t hey wereapplying. rf these blanks are courpleteû in erroi counteach item as an error in this category" {NoÈe: wheninfornaÈion is praced in the wrong l¡tank iÈ is not

:lr
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includecl i-n the total informat.ion scÐre in item zgbelow). The application form reguests t.hat emproymentreferences be given from the most reeent ana then
backward in tåne. rf jobs ar+ lÈstpil out of t.he proper
chronol-oqical order count the number of jobs that, wouLd
have to be moved to pu+- them i-n the crrrec+. order anilcounl the number of moves as the nunber of erro¡s. rnthis case the employnent references should stirl be. count,ed in the total information score in iten 29
{beIow}. count one item out of place if a job isdescríbed on page two when there :-s stit:_ room ti placeit on paqe one' Do not eount overlapping jobs or jobs
where the year or date is not giveo-as-nãing out. of
otd.Êr.

29 . Tgler_gtrraug!_g,f_ång,q,Egêlign,
trn general one point i-s given for each item ofinfo¡nation correctly plaðed in a blank on theapplecation form, A job applicatÍ-on forn follor¡s Ènr¡hi"ch each place where a poi-nt can be obtainecl i.s¡narked' Ðg-!g! count infor¡nation that has been placeil
1l tl* gEong blank or rrN.A.lf Ðr a stroke through ablank' À check mark nay by counted. as a nryesrr resfonsein some of the shorter blanks {e. g, Do you haie ailriverrs licence?| .

trn oTq?r to provide for more r.lniforn scoring somespecific naÈerial that *ril-r be encountereû on the ,

tíon .j-s described bêIow.

of the
ap pl ica-

af Addresses.
Nornax-ly give one point if the per,son gives a street naneand an additíonal point if a street number is also given.Gåve Ðne point for a building ilane in the case of abusiness {e. q, T¡ibune Building) ancl tso points for acorner locatiou of a business {e.g, tr{i_lliam at sher-brook). ro the case of a rural address give onÐ pointfor the box number anil an attilitioaal poi-at for the ioryn.an exggpligg to the usual address scoring system is t,hepersonrs home address given at the top of the first page.For this acdress give gng point for the conprete slreet.acldress {street ¡}ane an¡t ñumber or box nunbei in a ruralsettinq) and an gÊåftåõIgl poinr for the towa or city.
Othêr training
Gi-ve one point for each theme {as describecl previously)
or oae point f,or the word frnonen,

Nane ar¡d aditress of 1ast sehcol.
å1r of the stuitents attenû Mennonj_te Brethren col_legiaternstitute. sone of the st.udents gave tlze name ,5t aschool that they hope to at.tend j-n the future and thisshoulð be counted. as accêptable. The nane of a school

b)

cI
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that $as attended much earlier {erementary or junior highschool) should not be accepted. rn eounting the name ófthe schocl tvo points are given for the complete naüe(e.9. l'lennonite Brethren collegiata or coll-egiate
Tnstítute) and one point is given for an abbreviation orshorter version of the nanÊ {e.E. ilennonite Brethren orf,Î.8.c'r). The school address is counted accordÍng t.o the
usual ru1es.

d) Employment refêreoces,
score as shoun on t.hÊ sample application. Note that ingiving the &ggg__g! the ggpJa-ygE many s+-uctents put apersont s name her€ rather than t.he naBê of a company or
organization, rn soine casës t.his is approBriate as thesludent was enployed. by an iniliviitual raiher than -anorgaÊization (e.9. as a babysitt.èr or as a farnerrs or
contract0r ts hetr_per) . In other casês, ho$ever, thesturlent indicates l-aÈer in that teference possibly by thetype of position {as a camp counselor, for exampla} , that
be or she $as ernployed. by an orqanizatj-on. fn other
casês ?rhare the student appêars to have been enptr_cyed by
an organization but gives the namÊ of a pÊrson insteart donot give credit for this item. {This vould also becounted as an j-ten of inforrnat,ion put in tLre urong place
in item 28,)

ïn the gÈgggeËrg__Nane item only give credir if the
strrd€nt. gives the personrs last naner or, if the persoa
is a relati-ve, the relationshi-p. So, tfllr. Smithir, orffshÍr1ey smiÈhrf " or rf my father' rsoul-d be creilitecl f or onepoåat ¡lhile |tBil-Irt or frshirleytr woulcl not be credit eð,In the daËgg.__gg,_gJgplgygg!! iren give Èro poinrs ifat l-east one of the starti.ng or finishing dates includesthe year. Give onry one point if the time perioil doesnot include the year {e.9. i,pril to pcesent}.

For +-he galggg ítem give cne point fcr the amounÈ ofpay and one poi-nt for the units of lime. (e, g, 1 point
voluateen, none, unpai-d, minirnum, S3.19, $200; Z points
$3. 10 per hour, $200 per month).

e) Commen ts
Give one poi-nt fo¡ each
it, Ðo not count rcords

For t.he sake of,
information score

lj.ne yith at least one word oß
such as ftnoneü, horyever,

accuracy it is suggÐsted that t,he
should be counted t¡rice,

EgEEåtotal
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Ltf SGII.¡G KEY

APPLICATION FOR EMPLOYMENT
Date: Position Desi¡ed: (1 Poi¡rt)

Name: (1) Social Ins-
Number (1)

Add¡ess: fgr Street âddrêS5 d Box nunber)

(1 point fq citt¡ or toør) Telephone No. (1)

Education{i¡clelastyearcompleted: I z B 4 s 6 ? g 9 r0 1l lz 18 (1)

College or Business School: I Z B 4 5 (l)Certificate or Ðegrgs; (l) Date: (l)
Other Training:

NameandAddressof lastSchoot: O{ane of fu1, 1* 2 p"ftæl te¿¿rs", t 
"r 

Z p(Omit Etementary Schools)
Do you have a Driver's License? (1) Life Insurance? (1) Amount: (1)

Have you ever been under bond? (1) ¡¡¿5 bond ever been refused? (1) ¡¡¿ys you a pension? (l)

Euplo¡'menr Referenccs¡ @eginning with last employer, then next to last, etc.)

Name of Employer: (1)
Position Hela: (1)

Add¡ess: I or 2) Manager's Name: (1)

Employed from (1) 6 (+1 for year) Salary: (1 or 2)

Reason for Leaving: (1)

May we contact this employer? yes_ No _ (1)

(sane as abo\¡e)Name of Employer:

Address:

Position Held:

Manager's Name:

Employed from to

Beason for Leaving:

May we contact this employer? yes _ No _

Name of Employer: (sane as abor¡e)

Add¡ess:

Employed from

Position Held:

Manager's Name:

Salary:
:.S,::'r!Reason for Leaving:

Yes- No 

-

(over)

May we contact this employer?
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Have you had any office or selling experience not already listed? (1)

Name of Company¡ (1)
Add¡ess: (1 or 2)

Approximate Dates of Employmenl; (1 or 2)

Have you had previous emplo¡rment with this company? (l)

Depa"tment: (1)
Approximate Dates of Emplo¡rment: (I ø 2)

Position Hel¿' (1)

{Jot h¡vg any relatives in our emplo¡rment at present? (1)
(Do not give names)

What is the present condition of your ¡g¿¡1¡7 (1)

Have you received \l¡orkmenh
Compõnsation dy-enËt-IÐ- If yes, explain (1)

How much time have you lost due to illness, in the last two years? (1)

Any handicap in-Speech: (1) Hearing: (1)

sight: (1) Other: (1)

Are you willing to take a Physical Examinationo (1)

Give the names and addresses of two persons, not relatives or former employees who can vouch for
honesty, character, and habits:

¡"-". (1) Address: (1 or 2) Known how long? (1)

Known how tong? (1)Name: (t)
Address: (1 or 2)

Comments:

(ore point for eact¡ 1ir¡e !'rith at least ore r.Drd on it)

In case of emergency or accident notify the following person:

Name: (1)

Add¡ess: (1 æ 2)
Phorre: (1)

IriTi?''å11"',1î*HËì:l'JLl"åLHfl' "" å,'å'.iirj,'___g
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Appendix V

STANDÂAD .]OB TNîERVIEH FOAI{AT

, THS ÏN?ERVIEW

{Interviewêe knocks on the door} ,

CÐne 5'n t . . (Tntervieuer Í-s staniling) .

flelïo , . . {Pause and wai-t to s-âe Íf t-he interviewee
in?-roduces h'inself of herself),

llave a seat please. {IntervieÞrer sit.s also} ,

I{o¡¡ are you toðay?

T und-e¡stand that you are applying f or a job as a ¡ .
. {PosÍtion from i.ntervie¡¡ëe rs applicatj-on forn.
Intervieuer briefly looks over form).

1. T sÊe that yourve been attending üennonåte Br threnCoJ-legiate. Ítoi¿ do you li.ke it th*rie?

2, llory have you done in your school worlc?

3, Could you tell me abor¡t the jobs yourve had in thepast.? {If the applicant says that he or she has aot
had a job go to item 5) "

4. Bhy di-d you leave your last job? {go to i_ten ?).
5. Har€ you been i-nvolveil in any o?her activities that

have been Líke a job?

6. Are you stj-1.1- invoLved ín , . . {that activity} ?

7. llhy ilid you ilecide to apply for this job?

8" Could you tell me a lj-ttle about yourself as a
person?

9. llhat are yÐur plans for the next few years?

10. Do you frave any guest.ions about the job?

215 -



7.16

ï g'uess thatrs about all I have to ask ¡ r . {pause) , .. It $as very n1ce talking to you.

¿ -- ¿ t.... : 1..., .: . -t.-..". -':.:,11:. ::? i.. r..t



Ïtr. GUTDET,'INES F'OR TNTEBVTÐI,]ERS

1, fle are hoping to nake the
experience for the students.
in this by:

a) making brief positive comments
saying,

that sounds interesting
thatts nice

217

interviews a prsitíve
-The interviever can help

about what the student is

b)

2.

Use your actions to maintain the studentrs comments.
heaö noilding
ßuh-huhn, rrYgstr, rrighttt

CIuestions are d.elivereð in a relaxeil nanner,
questions are riot usêd,

P robi ng

3. ?here ryi]-]. be a clocjr availabte to help the i-nterviewer
move to the question
uestions. êven Lf

judge the time. Àfter I minutes
askíng if student has any othe¡ g.

other itens have not been covered,

4. rnterviews will be rehearsed in a practiee session,
Special attention ¡sil-1 be paid to ag_-l¿ÞÞ$S responses
to studentt s guestions about the potential jobs.

i .r..-.' .i.:.:.r:

.:.ì
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P8ÀÇTICE JOB TNTERVIÐT'S___-=-:
N ame:

Ð ate:

Time:

P lace:

ïn oriler to be
please:

prepared for the pracÈice interviews,

'1 . BrJ-ng the nane of a job for nhich you sould like to
appJ-y and the place that you would like to apply.llake up a job if you woulit like, {ê. gr. sunnenenploynent, Hinnipeg FarJcs Depart.ment, l

2, Bring t,hj_s aotice

3. Be prepared. Èo complete a job app.tr-ication,

4. Come Ðn tine
5. Behave 'in the intervi-er as if you were applying fora job f_hat you really wanted.

ñ. l{ear c}otling appropriate for an intervierc {i.e.dress nêatlyì . since nh+ intervi-ew i-s at schooln
morâ formal d.res-q {e.9, a sports jacket or a ilress)required. f,or somÊ jobs çj-Il not be necessatry.

rf you are not able to nalçe the scheduled time pleasearraaqe another tine with Barry tlallin or John Halker. {seeus at school on interview days or phone zs6-7841 and leave anessage for John f{alker {öays} or phone 475-3065 eveni_ngs}.



. Àppendix l{

JOB TN?ERVIEE SCOBING KEY

I. JOB TN?EBVTEff I}ATå SHEE?

În tervie¡ree: Jo b:

0bserver:

1. Durat-ion of interview:
2 . Speech du ration: ______:_:::_::_::::::::::_:_::_::::_:3, 6aze dr¡ration:
4, Ratio Eazerlspeech durationl_
5, Intnoduce self : --Ë;_ -ï;--
6. Shake int.ervieverrs hand yes no7. I{ention intervíewerts rafte yes noI " No. of gualificatj_oas nenti.onerl:

9. Posi-tive statements or statements of i.ntêrest:
10. No, of c¡uestions about the job:

11' statenent. of potentially. negative personal information
12, sit appaopri-ately j-n chair wåthout 

"roo"lTln, 
no

13. Appropriate dress and grooming:
1 4 , Ca lL back end.ing:
15. ?hank intervieHer:
16, Overall skillfuLness:
17 . tikelihood of obtainiãõ-ffiîfotnãnî;-:::::::_::_:_:::::
18, Positiveness of presÊniation:-___r
J9, Wearing jeaas? yes no
20 " I,lell dressed? yes no21. Ratio gaze/interview duration:
Comnents (continueð on baclc iË necessary) :

yes no
yes $o
yes no
yês no

219
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SEQSING GITTÐETTI{ES

1' DgrÊlloå-q,f,_rgleiglets

srART to tine çrhen the intervíewer or inte¡vie+ree saysthe f irst r+ord {e"q. rto*ttou} r s?op tining waen theintervi-e wer stops the vifreotape recorder imned.iateryafter the intervie$.
2. SIegg þ_g u ra t i g n-JIn ÈeE. v!Ê -gge,L

Y"u tÌ¡e st.opwatch to ti-me -¿hê intervi-e¡Eee I s speechduratioa. Count brief responses to questíons (e.g.
'o. K. rr' trschoolfr r ttyest, etð.¡ f¡ut do not count *veryuuh-hubn' Ityest, and other very brief responses thatthe intervi-eryee na lres while th.e interviener i_sspeaking. s5-mi3-arly do not stop the stopnatch $hen theintervieser i-nterjects brief maintaining verbarizationsin t-he interviewÊeIs train of speech {e,g, .nyssn,
It uh-huhrr, tngÐodrr, etc, ) . Normalli the timer .vculd bestopped when the intervie¡rer takes over the speakingro1e. Do not stop È.he timer f or normal pausel i.n astream of verbalization when it appears thai the p*iioowill continue in a second cr so.

GAze duration

Time the duration of time that the ånterviesêe appearst9 be gazing at the intervieserrs face. Ðo not starttimång uatil the intervieuee is seatad Ín the chair.ïn a few cases the i-ntervie$ee was asked t_o mcve thechair into a slightry di-fferent position - do not starttining until the intervíewee hãs finished moving ihechair. There nay be some êyê novement in vtri_ch tueperson still appears to be looking at the intervie¡rerrsface - thi-s is acceptable and_ náy be counted as gazetime' .{gge that often people 100k anay just after t.heyhave been asked a guestion. rt helps lo be prepared. tostÐp the timer at, these tinres. watch caierïrtly forinstances where the eyes are averted ilorynward as thisi-s. often guite difficult to discriminate. Finalry" donot stop the timer for blinks if they come in a nþâzen
period.

Introduction

Count thj.s as occuci-ng if ihe inte_rviewee nentj_ons hisor her name at the start of tbe intenvlew, {e.g. Helro,By name is BiJ.l_) .

gþaËe--rn!eE.stê -uet:E--¡4n 4-Êgq__seg!!gtr-_rg!es,g! e w er:gname,

?

5.

6- 7.



¡. f:""';'li ;:-1.!

Count these behaviours as occurring
any time in the intervies.
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if they occur at

B, Nunber of quali-f icat.ions mentionad.

$.ggp.A,.! - count 1 guatification for doing i{ell in school
{count only once even if mention+d rnctre than once) .

gpgg - count one point for each -iob rnentioned.
IIORE S PECIFTCÀLTY :

blaue of enployer
gj-ve onÊ point for nane of employer given ei.therspecitically of generally.
Ê. g. Tomboy, Saf eway, Tribune, à ne{irspaper, aconstructi-or¡ company, mT parents, my uncle, our

neighbour, etc.
{,en Ei!!Ê,

g5-ve one point for job titte if, given gäElågllly,
- Ê"Ç, carpenter, mail sorter, filler, sales clerk,receptionist, farm uorker r ,

A r ga_!s_sþ¿gþ_trqEEÊ g
- give 1 point tor specific mentj_on,
- ê.9. order department, mail room, kitchen, auto

.service dept., farm, canp.

S,!€c!s¿s_As!¿v¿!åcs- give 1 point f,or each specific acÈivit.y mentioned
countrng IËåþg nay be heJ_pful.
- ê.9. I cL_€êAÊÊ tables anÖ g€gpa!.sÈ th* roon for nerycustomers tã-FãIilsl,

ï g!ÊÊgg{ the kitchen area and sleaged the dining.roon at the end of thÊ day lZ poiats) .
ï cleaned the kitchen_ggQ_.!bg-liAånq-r_99,q_et_!þe-q4

e,Ë_s!Ê-d ;t-iî-po ïnEt;-'

l,glgi Ðo not count very vague statenents

s, g. rrï did a1I tcinds of t.hingsrr {0 points) .rrT had various dutiesry {0 point.s) .

gåFe-wg,tkÊg
- Èo-ngË give any extra poiats for mentioning having

wor|ced al a job $ore than oncê" the year when workeclt.here, hours, days, shi_fts, part-time" full-time, etc,

EIÅEP,!nS.-:.nT wosked as a ç,aË.Þ¿gg in a stgrgn {Z points) .ftr¡lorked on my unqlers_farmu tZ pointsT,
"llorkerl f on -rry--pggãglg-:- 

"ôa¿-owned' ftieber s Cpnglsqstion
Cg" " {2 pointsf. -

ttHorked. on my f4lhgrf s_{AEqtr {2 points¡.



'rÐorked for åaÊeg1l as a gggL¿g5. I g,p,gË,elgg
registex and gervgd customers" {4 pointtl.

QI HEE_pg,55r eLy_uNpâ trÐ EXpERTENCE;___- _.-__-_-__---=-____--
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the cash

rn general count unpaid or volunteer experiencefollowing ihe a:bove rules, This ¡rourd includeexperience gaíned in volunteer l¡orkr ât chureh, atschoolr of in the hone. This i-s only done if thep€rson gives the information in resþonse to thequestion ahout 
- 
uorlr expenience or about other experi-

ence that !+as rike a job gÃ if the pÊrson rerates ttreexperience {if described later in the interview) to the
reguirements of a job.

ê, g, baby-sitting, housecleaning, cooking, teaching'
Sunday or Bible school, lrork on committaes, etc., atschool.

:: : : : : ::,
,li-l:li

.gg8g_gEggBåå_ggÀlIg_ïçèIIg!å (o f,t e nthe question: frCouJ.d -yõu tell
yourself as a person?ft)

Count v€ry general quaì_ificat
viewer might se€ as relatÍng to em

given in response to
Bç sonetbinq about

lons ihat the inter-
pJ-oyment.

€,9, f. an prompt alq dependable t2 qualifications)
I gêt along uell with people {1 gualificationi

- r did guite r+ell in school (1 qualification f o¡
cloing uell in scirool)

Norli Ðoing well in school is counÈecl only once evên ifit is expressed in mor€ than one phrase,

€. Ç. T did weJ.l in scbool and cane fårst in my class
{1 qualificati.on¡.

Ðo not count: activities that ilo not clearly relateto a job or activities that the person iloes noi relate
t'o the job (e. g. recreationaL activities unrelated tojob) .

ê,!f , I am an active person" I l-i ke to travel, I canplay the piano and lj-ke to sing.

BIIT these samÊ statênents coulcl be counted as qualifi-
cations if the persÐn suggests that this sliirr orinterest might relate to the job or help ín it.€rÇr rrtr can play the piano - that might cone inhanily in a rlay care centre wtre¡e you cán lead t hechilclren in songs , r . tf (1 qualifJ_catj-on), rf . r , fcan sing as weJ.l ¡ , . il {X gualif i-cationl ,

gqgug,
ê.9, mechanic - frÞiork on cars in spare timêr, .- ê.9, librarj-an - frx€ad. a lcttt.



o

DÛ I{OT
rêal]-y
genÊra 1.

Ç.Ç, ï an a good persÐn, I go to church regulaËly, I
an friendly, I am a good friend, easy going, easy toget along with.

Ðther General- Qualifications to Coun+-:rfwillinq to workü, ttvilling t.o lÐarntt, tthave had.
experience in ihe arearr, ÌrI am goott with nunbers {jobas an accountant) n

E gg¡å_i-ge_s !g ÈÊgeÊ t s__qg_s te:lÊu gn !q-_gf.-!g!eggg,!__ g!._t bepe,!gs!.a|-jsÞ-eE_espl ggeg,._p Egråesg_jaÞg-oE_ esplereieo
or-school.
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gggg,! personaJ- characteristics thai. are not
related Èo employnent or that are extremely

Þqgpg! - on"ry count 9ag,_gogtgig,e_gÊeËegegt made
school even j-f several are n.tde, Nofe-{hã{ t.tris
ferent from comments about jobsn employers, €tc..
repeated comments are counted.
trT like scboolrrn rrlt is qoodrr, rrlt j-s funrr.

êr Ç.
about
is ûif
uhere
ê. $.

NOTE: DO NOT CûUIST extrenely faint praise in any of the
areas menlioned :in 9t €.Ç. ttltrs OK {fine, not bad) rl

ÐO NO? COüNT cynical comnents t ê.9, trf t r 5 a
pretty crazy pJ-acêtt.

gEE ILq,rr s_ g ggg_!g _E g e! gI_EBg
CouDt each posj-tive sÈate$ent even

unrelated to this onê ¡
ê. g" "I reall-y ea joyed workinq at

'interestingtt {count as 2J ,

if previous

Camp Àrnes,

job was

i-t $as

qOEEÈTIAI, JOB, ET{PT,OYEB, OR TTET.Ð
-_-_ 

_ G_ _ 
---- -= = L_=L______- As above count Êacþ positi.ve stat,enent anfl countthat statement agaiñ--t-f it appears tatei--in the

dia1-ogue.
e,g. day care worker nI
intheånterv1ew)...ilI

coitNT interest in peop"3-e,
and such for al! jobs.

1ikechildrentr...(later
likc kiilsfr {count as 2}.

lilciag to wonk with people,

COUNT statenent of i-nterest in
Ègg¡n¡gg_og_gåp,grlencg 5-n the area
{Count these statêments each tÍne -
more than once). ---
ê.Ç. nursefs aid nthinking òf

n e rlicine)

gettins !e¡!þCgOR a similar area.
êven if mentioneil

ta.ì<iag nursingrt {or
tt p1-anning to ta ke
ty collegerf
in !!aL_gEÊA for a
worki-ng ia general

*, g. construction
engineering at Ilniversity

ê, g. CÐ{JNT interest
period of time but not j.
ior a period of t.inel--

wor ker
or Communi

in irorkiag
nterest in



Ða_H,q,E_gÊgsg inreresr Ín
f ielil.

€. gr rcaitress rrlsant to ta
Universityrt,
€.Ç. Nurses aid - rrwant ta gÐ

EAEEL Response to interviewerts a
about the job - In sone cases the
p,g,Ê!!.f-ge-_cgmgg4! in response ro
ansrrer, îhese are counted as posì-Li
ê.g. - {i-nterv'ieHerIs description
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more traiaing in an unrelatect

ke a design course at

into educaf,.io¡t, tt

try tc count
gooil), anil

osuers to guestions
interviewee maJ<es a
the int erviewerr s

ve comßents.
ofsalary) , t .

Ep.gE:. To nalçe it easier to keep track,
the number of positive adjectives (e.g.
verbs {1i.ke, ea joy, interest, f un, et-c.l .
"ï ggjgl vorking r¡ith kids anil Àf.Eg meeting peopl-efl

(count as 2 for person applying f or job as a ilay care
worker) .

trthatIs goodrr (+1 positive ccnnent).
€rÇr {intervieuerrs description of ituties or working

concli-t.ions) . ¡ . ttthat sounils reaLly i[teresting
{+1}, . r I like varietv {+1},
**No?E: r,g$A¿,Ag_ggggrlp$s-gB_-IggqEgAEIgX gBp,y.IpE!_gI
EËE-g{SgEgIEggg
Tn the areas of quali-fications {iten B) and pcsitive

comnents {itçm 9} Èg-ggÈ count information that has
been provided by nhe intervi_ewer,

qg,_-ç,gIJgT ir¡f, or natj.on
connents by the inter
ê. Ç. Intervieuer:
M aCÐOn al d ! <rr

IntervieTtee: tty
up the kj-tchen and
gualif,i-cati-ons) .

provi,ied in
vie¡¿gtr,

response to these

rrT see that you have eorke¿l at.

êsn ï SgEgÊg customers and glgggg4
the parking lot, ü (count as i

IoT{i ggËq9! - The guestion about school is fairtyl+ading so'cred.it response tc leading questions in thåã
AT€A.
ê.Ç. - Do you 1i-ke att*ntting school here? , r , ryesft

{+l positi-r€ coümênt) .

10, 9seeliosg_ÈÞqu!-!þÊ_jsþ

count each issue or topic" ê,Ç, frhat are the itays
and ho urs? Ànil what is t-hê pay? (count as 3 questions)

1 1, f;otggtial$_geggt!gg_pe€.äoge.t_!eleggg!!g.L

count here each theme or iten of personal inf,ormation
Èhat might affect the intervie$erI s d.ecislon nega-



12.

13.

14,
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tively. Specific examples aie: faj-led or failing acourse or gratle; planni-ng to ilrop out cf school;involvenent rsith the lar¿ sucb as an arrest as ajuvenile; aot, getting aJ-ong uith parents, teachers,
ot.h+r sludentsr or former employers: and having beenfired from a previous job. Ðg-ng!__cgg4.! as negative
informati-on a staÈement by the str¡aent ttiãt he ó¡ she
has not had previous uorlç êxperience,

5.r!- q P,P€e.P,E!e lelr _is_ sþei¡

!e gel-egÈs!- ! b¿s 
'.ss. --sçs uEåB g- å !- !þe _!s ! e rg! e î¡e g -lgq g gfa¡ .back in rhe chair H,irh his oi he¡-ãããt-lñ-thã-ilõ;E

half of the chalr seat. t{oderateS-y poor posture may be
counted. as sittS-ng appropriately Lf the person i-s not
leaninq way back. Grossl-y Foor posture with hunched.
oven shoulders, for exanplen is count.ed as a nonorcul-
reÐce of this behaviour.

Appgee¡l Ê! e-gEe g.s _ågg_sE go g¿ ! g

consj-dering the variety of crothing worn to school thisis not scored i-oo stri-ct1y. Brue jeans are acceptableif they are not faded or t.atterêd, unacceptable itemsof clothang are T-shirts, and ext-remely casuar jackets
such as hooiled cotton jackets. observe uhether or notthe personts hair appears ccmbed.,

ç,Êål-þesE-eq4!gg

count this as occuring if the j-nterviewee asks if, he or
she nay contact the interviewer to fisal out l¡hether heor she obtained the job"

1 5. Ehgn&_¿ntervigger

Count this as occurring
i-ntervieuee near the end
in a fer¡ intêrviews the
end. vas not ínteJ-ligible"

if the j.nterviewer thanks the
af the intervies. l{ote that
int+rviewêers conment at the

16, 9gecelf.eK¡llfg¿¡eee (ratins)

use the usual seven point scale (from very poor to verlrgood) to rat.e hor¿ ¡+e11 this p€rson presenieã himself oiherself in the intervieff. Try to give your cverall
inpression without referring back lo the otrjective
m€asures.

17 . !fkel1ho9,É_g!_eþ!q¿gång_emploggeg! {raring)
llould t his person be given the job if one +rereavaílable? Past experience may be considered. Look at
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it from the employerts point of vie¡s you may be
sympathetic to a pÊrscn r¿ho cones acrcss poorly t¡ut
woul-d you hirÊ them for your organization?

1 B. P,9,SltfsË.sgss_o!_greggnga!¿gE {rating)

't- i: j:; --:- 1".| '"

: )1.

19.

24.

How positive was this Fersonts presentation of himself
or herseLf?

Wearinq ìeans?

Count jean-cut pants ¡¡hether they appear to be bl_ue orsone other colour, Observi_ng the cut of the hackpccket in makå.ng this judgement may be helpful as jeans
have patch pockets. Ð.g_Êg!__coug! corduroy pants €ven
t.hough these are often in jeans-cut,

gell-gsggges ?

Is this person wel-I dresserl? Examples are: a coorði-
naÈed ouÈfÍt, skirt or dress, suit or sports jacket,
dress pants anil shirt, and. neat corduroy slacks-with a
nea+, shi-:t or t¡louse.

'-. ''' ..':
ir: :- l
: ' ::. 

',1'



APPENDIX X:

Þ,ÍPLOYIúH\IT I}.¡TERVIEW SELF-RATiNG SCALE

Nane: Date:

Time:Interyiewer:

Instmctions:

Please. Ttg lour Pg{911anc9 ir tþ" enployment interyiew in eactr of the areasdescribed below. cI¡çlE the nr¡riber or tÍre staterienr ttt"iuãtt ¿escriuei-ñãwyou did in that arëã-
1. Anxiety before the i¡terview.

1234567
highly anxior¡s above average below low very lorvarxious average average arxiety arriety

2. Arxiety during the i¡terview.

r234s67
li-411_ a¡xious above average belorv lorv very loivanxlous average average arxiety arxiety

3. overall skillfi¡llness i¡ the interview. (How well did you present yourselfduring the interview).

7234567
very poor belol average above good veryPoor average average gooâ

4, LikeLihood of obtaining elnployrnent.

L234567
very poor below average abor,,e good verypoor average average gooâ

CCIÍ{ENTS: lootionall (strengt}rs, wealctessey'ifficult questions, other conrnents -use 5ãõFof -tiris 
sheét ir necãJrãryi:--'-

227
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APPENDIX Y:

Þ,fPl¡@,¡T INTEpVIEttr RATING SCALE
::l).':.'..:-

Instn¡ctions:

Please rate the intervieweers perfornønce in the en¡cloynentinterview in each of the areas'¿eiðilueã-ir'tùîrãäiËl'l'cäcin
the-nunber of the statenent that besi-ããscribes the inteirTFee'sperfornance in that area. v¡çwçç t 

,.:....r,...::
j:l:i:::::;:::j_::.

f'-"r' :-: rr:i:. '

e.g.
l', 'l'.0, t't'ii'.
: i ;::;: '-:! :

7234567
very poor below average above good veryPoor average average good

Note:. Please.put_any coÍments y_ou have about strengths, wealcresses,or other notable factors about ihe i¡teryiewee o" tie uå.t-ã1.'ir,è-iåti"e
sheet.

i 
r,:.:::ì :: ::r'jlì.'::,; ! i
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Þ{PLOII{ENI II.ITERVIEW RATING SCATE

Date:

Time:

Name:

Rater:

1

very
Poor

1. Appropriateness of dress-

23456
Poor below average above goodaverage average

2. þpropriateness of grooming and personal appearance.

t2345
very poor below average abovepoor average average

3. Ar¡xiery during the j¡terview.

6Z
good very

good

4567
average belorv low very.low

average arxiety anxletY

67
good very

good

456
averase above good

" average

t-

very
POor

7

very
good

723
highly anxior¡s abovea¡xious average

-.:: l; : l

i:ì....i ,rr": .-,r

!:rr ;i . :

4.

5.

6.

Posture duriag the interview. (From slouching in chair to good posture).1234567
very poor !.:Iy_ average above good verypoor average - ;;;;g".""* Ëãåu

Statenent of qualifications for the job.
rzs4s67

very poor 
*Iy_ average above good verypoor average " .lrerage good

s4567
!.:l:t: average above good veryaverage everage g;á

Eye contact.
IZ

very Poor
poor

Attentiveness.
7Z

very poor
POOr

7.

3q,s
below average .above
average average

8' overall skirrfulness in the inteniew. . (lrorv well did this person presenthi¡nself or herself arrt! iire-îiåi,i*0.
23

poor belo¡v

. aveTage

7

very
good

9. Likelilood of ob¡¿i¡i¡g elrploynent.
123456

I'erY Door beLow a'eraqepooí rvv¡ 
averase -':-*é- å9glår" good verv

gooô
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Nane: Date:

W:-_ EitÌ¡er a pen or pencil nay be used to conplete
ErrLS questaonnaire. l4any of tìe questions rnay be ans¡ire:ed silçry byplacing an x or checJ< nark in tiæ -appropriate 

box vñife oth¿; ä=st-ionscall- for r^¡ritten ansn'¡ers. Please feer ?ree to write in aaaitiónal cqr¡ttÞlf whererrer 1ou w'istr to do so. lüote úrat for sone ansvÞrs you ale
?:tg t9 sl<jg scne of tlre follctring questions and go to a quesÉion t-aterrn the questiorueaire.

A. PAST EXPERTÐ{G

l-. Ië:æ you enplq¡ed last sunner i¡: a full-tire or a ¡nrt-tinejob? (Note: rf 1ou had boü full-tirc and part-úre erprolznentplease rytk.tÌrg category in l*rich you rtorkedfo, tte longestperiod of tj¡re).

1. Yes - enployed ful1-tj:re.
2. Yes - elçlo1zed part-tiJre.
3. No - not enplolaed. cO TO QUESTION 9

IüCl'lE: Änsl'¡er questions 2 +þ g if you r,ære enployed last sumÞr.
Obte:¡øise skip to question 9.

2 - Approximately hrcnl many hor:rs per r,reek, on tl¡e average, di_d you
uork during úre tjrrÞ you \,velæ enployed?

1. I to l-0 hours.
2. 11 to 20 hor:rs.
3. 2I to 30 hours.
4. 31 to 40 hours.
5. 41 or nr¡re hours.

3. what was ttre nare of your enployer? (e.g. Eatonrs, McÐonalds,farnily farm)

4- v'lhat was your ¡nsition or job? (e.g. sales clerk, baby sitter,
farm lrorker)

5- Hcrs did you fi-nd this jó? (¡4ark the netl:od that was nrrstinportant in obtaining ttris job.)

()
()
()

(
(
(
(

(

)r.
)2.
) ¡.
)q.) s.
)4.
) t.) e.
) g.
) 10.

Ner^rs¡n¡nr advertisenent.
þferzal- or listing frcm Canada Erplolzlrent Centre.
(¡lar¡po¡er)
O'ther gorrernnent agenqf. (e.g. SIEP)
Prir¡ate enplolznent agenqf.
þfesa1 or suggestion by frierd or rel_atir¡e.Ietter of application.
Direct inquiq/.
Telephone irqLliry with enployer.
Hired þz p:revious erployer. -
Otter (Please specify:
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6. Did you fill out a job application i¡r applying for tlris jó?

) f. Yes
) Z. No
) g. Do not rccall.

7. Did you har¡e a job intenzien¡ in applying for ttris job?

(
(
(

l-. Yes
2. No
3. Do not recall.

5. Scnevùrat satisfied.
6. Satisfied.
7. Very satisfied.

B. Hcn¡ satisfied r^,ere you wittr this jcb?

( ) 1. Very r:nsatisfied.
( ) 2. Unsatisfied.
( ) 3. Ssr¡ern¡Lrat r-msatisfied.
( ) 4. Netral.
(
(
(

@ TO QUESTIOT\I 10

Iücte: Ãns¡er question 9 if you \,'ere not enployed last sr¡nrer.

9. rf you we:æ not enployed last sr¡nner hovv did you sperd nrrst of
your tine? 

-(Please 
rnark just one activiþr) .

) f . On r¡acaLion or travelling.
) Z. Educational- activities (taking courses).
) g. Doing unpaid (volunteer) work.
) 4. rGeping house.

( ) 5. Other. (Please s¡ncify:

B. PRESM]T SITUÃtrION

10. Are lncu enployed at ttre pr:esent tine?
( ) 1. Yes - erçloyed full-tjne.( ) 2. Yes - eçlcplred part-Lirc.
( ) 3. Not erçlq¡ed. cO TO gtES'rICN 14.

Note: Ansær questions 1l to 13 if you ar€ enproyed at present.

11. Approximately horr nrany hours, on the average, do you work each
uæek?

12. !ùat is tte nare of your enplq¡er?
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13. Vürat ís your ¡nsition or job?

232

C. SUMMER PT,ANS

L4. Do you have a job for this sr¡rurer?

) f. Yes
) Z. No CÐ TlO QUES"IION 19

: Ânsr¡¡er questions 15 to 18 if you have a job for tlr_is
SUIITIET.

15. lfhat is ttre nane of laor:r enployer?

(
(

Note

16. What is yor:r position or job?

L7. Approxirnatety hoø rnany hor:rs do you ex¡nct to work each iueek?

( ) I. 1 to 10 hours.
( ) 2. 10 to 20 hours.

3. 2I +þ 30 hours.
4. 31 to 40 hoi¡rs.
5. 41 or npre hours.
6. Do not krrcñ'¡.

18. Hcn^¡ ðid you fird this job? (Mark the nettrod that was nuost
i¡rporÈant in obtaining this jdc)

( ) 1. Newspa¡nr adve¡tisenent.
( ) 2. Þferral or listing frcrn Carnda l"lanpoi,,ær Centre.( ) 3. Other goriernnent agenqf (e.g. STEP) .( ) 4. Private erploynent agency.
( ) 5. Refenal or suggestion by friend or ¡relative.
( ) 6. Letter of application.

. ( ) l. Direct 5nE:iq¡ raittr enployer.
8. Telephone inqr¡iry with erployer.
9. Hired by prrevious enplq¡er.

10. Ott¡er. (Please s¡nciflr:

co To QrrEsTroN 21

Note: .Ansr¡er question 19 if you do not have a job arranged for
this si¡rwer.

(
(
(
(

(
(
(
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19. Do yor¡ e>qrect to seek enpJ_olment for th_is sr¡nr¡er?

233

()1.Yes
( ) 2. Not sure( ) 3. No. co To eups'rroN 23

Note: Anslrer qr:estions 20 to 22 if you nny seek enplolnent
tl¡is surrner.

20. If you do rpt yet harre a jò arranged for this suflrrrÞr, vil¡at do
you thirik is tlre liJ<efihood of fJnding a job?

( ) 1. Verlz r:nliJ<ely.
( ) 2. Unlikely.

3. Scner¡ùat r:nlikely.
4. Arierage.
5. Scner¡¡Ïrat like1y.
6. Likely.

) t. Very likely.
2I. Iiarrc you sr-¡bnuitted arry applications for erplolzlrent for th-is

suurer?

( ) 1. Yes ... Hcnr nrarry?
( ) 2. No

22. Harrc you had any inten¡iews ægarding enplolzlrent for this suunrer?

( ) 1. Yes ... How many?
( ) 2. No.

cÐ To QuEsrrolr 24

Note: .Ansv¡er question 23 if you are not seei<ing enprolment this
sull[rEr.

23. If you are not seeking enplolznent this slnfner hcx¡.r do you plan to
spend nr¡st óE-your tine? (please rnark one activity).
( ) 1. On vacation or travelling.
( ) 2. Educational activities (taking æurses).( ) 3. Dojng r:npaid (r¡oh:nteer) lrcrk.
( ) 4. Keeping house.
( ) 5. Other. (Please specifiz:

D. BACI(GRCIJND TNFIORI4HTICN
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24. !ûat is yorr planned rnajor activity for ne¡<t year?

( ) 1. Attend hÍgh sctrool.
( ) 2. Atterd bil¡te college.
( ) 3. Attend r-rniversity.
( ) 4. Attend ccnrn:nity coIIege.
( ) 5. Oltain erPlolzlrent.
( ) 6. Do unpaid (votr:nteer) nork.
( ) 7. Undecided.
( ) 8. Other. (Please specify:

l l t''

25. V'hat is your long terrn educational gæ1? (Mark only tlre highest 
',.t,1,,lerrel- of training you e>qect to receive).

1. Urdecided.
2. Coçlete high sclrool.
3. Ccnplete a¡prenticeship.
4. Ccrçlete cþurse at crclnrn:nit1z cotlege.
5. Corçlete cþurse at bibl-e college.
6. Conplete diplorn or degree at university.
7. Ccnplete ¡nstgraduate training at university.
8. Other (Please specify:

).
Note: Please l-eave out arry of tfie follor^ling questions that a:¡e

not a¡:plicable to your situation.

26. VlLrat is yor:r fatler's occu¡ntion?

27. Vlhat is your father's lerreI of education? (Mark onÌy the
tr:ighest leræl appticable) .

1. Elenentarlz school.
2. Scne high schcol.
3. Ccrçlete high school.
4. Scne high sctrool with sone additional training

(e.g. post secrcndaqz or trade).
5. Ccnplete high sctnot wittr scrne additional training

(e.g. ¡rcst secondary or trade).
6. Scne r¡niversity.
7. University diplcnra or degree.
8. Post graduate degæe.
9. Other. (Please specify:

10. Donrt la:cn¡.
).

28. !ùhat is your nrrther's occu¡ntion? (e.g. hcnenraker, ::etail store
nlËtnagerr etc.) 

,:.,.:

234

).

()
()
()
(

(
(

(

(

(
(
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29. Vühat is yor.lr nuetJ:errs ler¡el of education? (Mark only the
highest level applicable) .

(
(
(
(

(

1. Elenentarlz sctrool.
2. Scne high school.
3. CcçIetæ high school.
4. Scne high sctrool w'ittr sore additionat training (e.g.

post secordaq/ or trade).
5. Ccnplete high sctrool viith sqre additj-onal training

(e.9. post secordarlz or trade).
6. Scne r-nirrersity.
7 . Unirærsity diplcna or degree.
8. Postgraduate degree.
9. Otlrer. (P1ease speciflz:

).
) fO. Donrt lsrchr.

fhank you for corpleting ttr-is qr:estior¡raire.
about tle questionnaire r',ould be appreciated.
below and on the back of ttris sheet.

Any connents you harrc
Csnrents Ítay be ruritten
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APPENDIX AA:

rclio{ rrp oF JoB SEEKTNG OR CAREERS CCIJRSE

- .As _part of the evalt¡ation of tlús course l¡e are plarrring to contactthe studenrs involved to inquire about tåeir 5ou iãðÉng ãiånproyre't
experience. duling the sun¡nei. I{e are hoping io rearniãrã-aùout horvstudents obtah srmrner jobs and nore aboüt ãhe jobs th"; tÈy obtain.

äi"Tïü:!Ë:ffi ':öhtì"i"il"ïr:ïff J,.il*"åå¡t*iÍl,tt.n.'planning future course of this t¡pe.

In the foll.ow l¡p,_students ut¡o had a_surmer job when the course beganwill be sent one ouestionnaire in r-ate ùrly askini u"iiãu, qu"stions abouttheir swuner iob. ' students otito ¿lãïõt-Ì¡ave a swrner job rvÌren they startedthe course aná were pl*r"g * ;"kñ ,,o,ru, erployment rrrill receive
!r?:!i"TTir:s.on job- seekiñg activitiãs. nese ä¡uåífiõtr"ãit". r+il1 bemarled out at two week intervals to obtain infornation on tte studenttsjob seekiag activities-during each two weet< peiiãã *ïil'.1ãu :., obtainedor r¡ntil. the end of July.

evaluating a pr-ogrqm of this t)?e it is very i¡rportant that we
oDEar-n repr.les from each of the students i¡volved ii tt¡ä program. Each t
of -the questiornaires t]rat is sent to your it*" rili u""'ã-fir"rtanped andaddressed envelope so trrat it can be rêturned pt"netry åitãr'you have takena few ¡ninutes ro corrplete ir. As a token_of ður äúí"¿ilriú ror yóur----"assistance in the foI1ow up îe !¡ir1 be sending " r"täii-;i¡iìertir:,cate toeach srudent who has rerurned all 0f the quesãiorun-i;r"by-ür;-riåãiË-ãräsrrt.

-_ Ar"rrE:f.¡¿¿r"st:. If you expect to live at an address different fromyo'r present one over the stmmer no_ntþ (from Jt'e 10 to A'gust rol ive wåui¿vgly ruch_appreciare being iaformed of yow new addiesi: î? y* know rhe new
?gd::.:r,11:="--:9ry_1"re tñe change of aâdre"çslip at ttre ¡oitåm or ti,iJ'p"Ëã.r.r you do not yet rglow your sumner address please send in a change or a¿ãiãssas :oon as you know the new address.

Your assistance in helping us to evaluate this program has been very nuchappreciated. Thank you.

l{ane:

New Address:

Phone I'huiber:

l{hen do you expect to rþve to this new address?

Please send to:
Child Guidance Clinic
700 El.gin Ave.
Winnipeg, I,lanitoba
R3E 182

ii.:
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APPENDIX AB: JOB SEEKING ACTIVITY QUESTIONNAIRE

700 Eìgìn Avenue
llinnipeg, Itlanjtoba
R3E ] B2

De ar

I am writing !!is letter to ask you to take a few minutes ofyour time to fill out the enclosôd questionnaire on your job
seeking activities. . I'le are hoping ihrough these queitionñai resto learn more about how students õUtain ðu¡nmer Sofji.
In answering the questions it is onìy necessary to describeyour. job seeking activities since yoir cornpìeteä the I astguestionnai re about- two weeks ago. l,rhen you harã ão*p letedthe questionnaire please return-it to me in the enc'losedpreaddressed enveìope as soon as possible.
Thank you for your heì p.

Sincerely



Name:
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JOB SEEK]NG ACTIVITY QI]ESIIONNAIRE

Date:

GENERAL r'srRucrroNs: 
-Efther a pen or pencil nay be used Èo conprete rhfsquestf-onnarre. Èrany of the qu-esifons uåy ue .n"r.r.a-"irpiy uy pracing an x orcheck nark I'n the approprLatã box ¡¡hile áther questrorrs cåií for short lrrirrenanswers. Please feer free to ¡rrite fn additÍon.r 

"o*"oi"ã"o"rr.,' you wish todo so' Note: Depending upoo how yo,, *"r.r so.e questlons, you nây be asked to
*ï:.:.r" 

of the followtng questioirs 
"rrã 

go ro a quesrio' tátär in rhe question_

A. SIJMMER EMPT.ôyMEN,r' lmrc wsr¡r

1. Do you have a Job for ¡|¡{s s,ms¡f

l. Yes . rf yes, go to question 2.2. No . . . If no, skip to questlon 7.

N0lE: Answer questfons 2 to 6 lf you have a Job for this srmer.
2. l{hat ls the nane of your empl_oyer?

3. llhat is your position or Job?

4. Approxfmately how many hours do you expect to lrork each veek?

) 1. I to 10 hours
) Z. 11 ro 20 hours
) 3. 21 to 30 hours
) 4. 31 to 40 hours
) 5. 41 or more hours
) 0. Do not know

()
()

5' Eor¡ dfd you flnd this Job? (tfark the nethod that nas Dost_ 
'Eportatrtfn obtainiog rhfs Job.)

(
(
(
(
(
(

(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(

) f. Newspaper advertfsenent
) 7. Referral or listing fron Canada Manpower CeDtre
I 9. Orher governneot ageocy (e.g., Sfnf¡
! 1. frtvate enplo]dent ageDcy
) 5. Referral or suggestfon ty triend or relative) 6. Letter of application
ì 1. Direcr fnquiry wfth enployer
I :. _Îeleph-one faqufry with eniloyer
I ?. Hired by previous enployei
) fO. Other. (please speciiy:-
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6' 
llr:T,rjlltr(approxinatelv) do vou expect to srarr or did you srarr

NOIE: Ansr¡er questlon 7 ff you do not already have a s,nner Job, If youalready have a sr¡mer Job, skip ià questton 9.
7. Are you stfrl planning to seek enplo¡ment for this su¡u¡er?

( ) 1. Yes . . . Skip to guesrfon 9.( ) 2. Not sure . . . St¿p to questfon f.( ) 3. No . . . co ro q".!tio"'ãi
8' rf you are not seekin-g empl0¡ment Èhls srmr¡er, how do you plan to spendpost of your tfne? (please nark one-actfvity only.)

I ) 1. On vacation or rravelling.( ) 2. Educarional actrvfties iiåk1og courses).
f I g. Dofng unpai¿ t""r"itãã.i;ä:
\ ¿ 4. Ilelping around hone.( ) 5. othàr. (please 

"f""rry,

Have you looked for enploynent sÍnce you lastyour enployoent or job seeking activiiies?

1. Yes . . . Go to section B belo¡e.2. No . . . Skfp to question 25.

B. JOB SEEKING ACTIYIÎIES

cornpleted a questl.onnaire on
9.

()
()

Iüe are ínterested in.studentsr Job seeking activltres iu 100kiug for sumer
ru::ff::ri:: ffïîïl: ü':*i:lr.jl,.:r::'re .h:. quesrions rhat rorlow,fvitles since thé ous

10' 
l"trt"l#":ï:i ff trîïiaper 

advertrsernenrs abour enploy.enr? (in person, by

()1.Yes
( ) 2. No

If yes, please ans!¡er the folloning questlons:

How nany?
List the enllõffirrfro placed the advertisenents (e.g., Ttre Bay, baby_slrring Job, grass curting ¡oU, ðfty-Jiïrooip"g, etc.):

a.
b.
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11. Dld you register at a Canada Enplo)tûent CenÈre?
()l.yes
( ) 2. No

If yes, please ¿u¡swer the folloving questfons:
a. Were you interviewed by a counselor at the Centre?

()l.yes
( ) 2. No

b. Ho¡s often did you visit the Centre?
c. How neny job leads did you obtain?

72. Did you use any other governnent ageucfes?
()t.yes
( ) 2. No

If yes, please ans¡rer the follo¡sfng questfons?
a. Ilhfch ones?
b. Eow many j"b

13. Dfd you use the servÍces of a private enplolment agency?
()1.yes
()2.No

If yes, please ansrrer the folLo¡¡ing questions:
a. Ifere you intervfe!¡ed by au eoplolment counselor?

()l.yes
()2.No

b. to¡¡ oftern did you vÍsit the ageacy?
c. Eov nany Job leads did you obtain?

L4' Dld you ask frfends aad relatÍves for suggestfons o. 
"""i]t"o".?()t.yes

( ) 2. No

l..l'.:" : ,:

If yes, please answer the followlng:

í: 
ää Tilf ;::tiå"'l.rä"d:::ffj;c. Ho¡y many leads did ;"; ;;;i;är,
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15. Did you write letters of applicatioa to enployers?

()t.yes
()2.No

If yes, please ansrrer the following:

a. How nany?
b. Lfsr rhe enp-rãffi-

16' Do you nake telephone fnquiries ¡¡fth poteDtÍal empl0yers? (other than toansrret [enspaper advertisenents. )

()1.yes
( ) 2. No

If yes, please ansrrer the followfng:

a. Ëow nany?
b. List the enproffi!-

L7. Did you lnquÍre Ín person about Jobs sith potential enpl0yers? (other thanto answer newspaper advertiseneats.)

()1.yes
()2.No

If yes, please ansrrer the following:

a. How many?
:. ;isE E¡-¡c *,lioÇãl-

18. Did you fnquire about enplolnent wfth previous enployers?
()1.Yes
()Z.No

If yes, please ansrrer the follorlng:
a. Lfst the earployers:



1eä-¡=i.1.::{::.:-:"7.:!ja::*:!ij:.:;.!tj;iè:7;;r.,ri;:i:rìyj..: jr:.{!";í!îì:jfi:;Í
i.'4.':: Ìr.:
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19' Dfd you use itens of aevs info¡¡ation to geÈ Job reads? (other thanenployuent advertisenents. )

( ) l. Yes
()z.No

If yes, please ansrrer the followfog:

a. Eo¡¡ often?
b. l{har news r*or¡a-Erõn?

20. Dfd you use other Job seeking techniques?

( ) t. yes
()2.No

If yee, please describe:

2L. Did you nake any folror¡ up cal1s vr.th enployers you had arread.y coDtacted?
( ) l. Yes
()2.No

If yes, how nany?

22, Duriag your Job seekfng efforts dfd you comprete any Job applÍcation forms?
( ) 1. yes
( ) 2. No

If yes, hon nany?

23' DurLng your Job seekrng efforts dld you have any Job intervrews?
( ) 1. Yes ii':':i..:.i-i::j( ) 2' No i¡'ì;';''::':'' : :..: .

If yes, please an.sner the followJ.og: i:1,.,i.-,..,,.,'
1r 1,.-r,:,.,:_..::..

a. Bow nany?
b. l,tst thå enllãffiã-

25. Thank you for conpleting this questlonnaÍre. Any coments you have aboutthe questioûiafre_¡¡ourd be appieciatecr. coment-s ,.y ùã ,rrtteu bero¡¡and on the back of thfs Eteel.

i r.r'.: 1:
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Please return to: ._, Clrild G.¡idance Clinic, 700 Etgin Ave.
Winnipeg, Ir,lan_itoba
R}E IB2

APPENDIX AC : g¡,&ER EI'ÍP¡¡WN{T QUESTIONNAIRE

l,lame: Date:

GENERAL INSrRlJcrro,¡s: -Fither a pen or pencil nay be usd ro'corplete thisquestionnaire. l,hny of -the question-s rày b" a¡sí+ered by placing'a¡,-i õi-ãr,".t
I?rk in_t¡e lpPropriate bo¡ tihi]e other questions call îoi shorã written a¡¡swers.
PLease feel free to Hrite in additionar iosnents nhenever pu r+ish to ao io.'----l'lote: 

-Depen{Tg .po" how you answer some questions, you nây be asked tó sk_i.p
sone of the following questions and go to a questioi iater in trte q"èsiiontt"it".
PLF,ASE l.trOIE:

a. votIrNrEER t{ffi,KERS: If you have worked as a volwrteer t]¡is suruner on an
-p+d basis please corplete tåe questions below as you uould ror iãgr¡rarpaid erployment.

b. rf -¿ou have had ¡rnre than one þþ this sr¡¡mer please describe the iob in
yrtrich you worked-ffi ffi-tongeFperiod of ti¡nä i¡ answering thé-qúãÃtib*
be1ow.

1. Are yog (or have you been) enployed i¡ a part-time or full-time job tJrissr¡l¡ner? eO)
( I 1. Yes - enployed in a paying job. GO rc QESTION Z.( ) 2. Yes - voltr¡teer or uñpâia*eñpfoynenr - eO fO qnsffOr¡ Z.( ) 3. l,to - not erployed. Cõ fo gÉSriON 18.

z. þproxinately how many hours per week, on the average, did you work duringthe time you were erpLoyed? (21)

( ) 1. 1 to l0 hours.( ) 2. 11 to 20 hours.( ) 3. 2t to 30 hours.( ) 4. 31 to 40 hours.( ) 5. 41 or ¡nore hours.

3. ltihat uas the nane of -the_colrpany or organization that enployed ¡ou?eg. (Eaton's,r"tcDonal'rq, canp-Arires, ¡añiry farm, wiebe'r-p"í"tiiÀÍ ez-24)

4. l{hat is_(wasJ.yoy position or job? (eg-. sales clerk, baby sitter, ca¡npcorrrsellor, kitchen r,orker, farrn workei). 125_Zl7

5. ltft¡at is (uas) yorr hourly pay? (eg. 92.t0, 93.00, unpaid) (ZB_30)

f:.Ìì.r-::r! :r li:, :

't : :--:

-z-
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(36 - 38)

i- :....:.1¡.:.

I ..': . .. - j:i ...-,

-2-

6' F.$"t date (approxirnately) did you find out that you had obtained thisjob? (si_sql--
7. 0n what date (approxinately) did you start this job?

8. S,rtgt, date (approxirnately) do you expect to (or did you) fi¡ishthis job? (40-4s)
9. Do you expect to continue in this job after septønber rs, r97g? (4s)

( )1.Yes( ) 2. rlo
( ) 3. Àtot sure

10. Did you work for this company or organization before this swraer? (46)
( )1.Yes()z.No

Lr. Did yo-u_work for.this corpany or organization during the last schoolyear (1977-1978?) 
(4S)

( )1.Yes( )2. No

72. Do you have friends that work for t}le sane co¡rlp¿r¡Ìy or organization? (s0)
( )1.Yes()z.No

13' F ygu have a relative tàat orms or operates this conpany or organization(or is a supervÍsory level staff nembèr?)

( )1.yes( ) 2. No

J.4.Do you have a relative that works in this conpany or organization? (s2)
( )1.yes()z.No

15. Did you have experience in this job or activity before this sur¡ner? (s4)

C )1.Yes(. ) z. No

16. Have you had ¡nore than one job this sr¡nrner?

(. ) 1. Yes
()z.No
If yes, hor, nany?

(ss)

(s6)

-3-

i:_;ì.! ri:'ir: lr'.,:



17. tbw satisfied are you with the aspects of the job listed below?
(For eadr circle the nr¡iber tbat comesponds to the level of satisfaction,
1. very unsatisfied, 2. wrsatisfied, 3. so¡neritrat rnsatisfied, 4. neutral ,5. sonenl¡at satisfied, 6. satisfied, 7. very satisfied).

-3

Unsatisfied

a. rorking conditior¡s 7 2

b. e:çerience that the job L Z
prorrides

c. pay L 2 34 5

d.hours12345
e. or¡erallsatisfaction I 2 3 4 5

GO T0 qJESTIOI,¡ 20

18.If you are not erployed this suruner how have you been
ti¡ne? (Please rnark one activity only).

245

Very Neutral Very
Satisfied

4567
4567

3

3

(60)

(61)

(6?)

(63)

(64)

67
67
67

ií,:-::,.'::
Ìi-'rr.-.

19.

(
(
(
(
(
(
(

spending most of your
(ó6)

( ) 1. Or¡ vacation or travelling.
( ) 2. Educational activities.
( ) 3. looking for enployment.
( ) 4. Helping aror¡nd hone.
( ) 5. Other (Please specif))

tbw satisfied are you with this activity?

) 1. Very ursatisfied.
) 2. Ihsatisfied.
) 3. Soneutrat r.rrsatisfied.
) 4. Neutral.
) 5. Somer*¡at satisfied.
) 6. Satisfied.
) 7. Very Satisfied.

(67)

20. fhank yor for corpleting this qr¡estioririaire. Arry corrnents you have about
the questionnaire would be appreciated. Comnentsnay be rritten beLow and on
the back of this sheet.

il.':':lr:j:'r

i; : l: :::.
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APPENDIX AD

STUDENT SATISFACTIOT{ SURVEY

INsrRUcrI0Ns: t,le would like to. r€quest your help in evaluating the job
õeãïlnlTîTls or career courcethat'you häve just'compieieã. - 

we a.e
interested in what aspects of the course you found to'be usefu'l and what
aspects you think should be changed. Please do not write your name on
this questionnaire as we wou'l d prefer that the resu] ts remã.in anonymous.

A. GENERAL QUESTIONS

l. I,lhat grade ane you in at M.B.C.I?
( ) l. Gradell( ) 2. Grade t2

Please rate the course in the following areas (circle one response).

2. Amount of new information that you learned.

i .:-t'
l i-.:; '.
;.'.,-..

,|

Very
Poor

2

poor

3456
Below average above good
ave ra9e ave rage

7

very
good

3. Relevance of the materia'l to your future p'lans.

1234567
Y"ry poor Below average above good veryPoor average average gooã

4. Styie of presentation.

'l

Very
POo r

?

poor
6

good

7

very
good

345
Be'l ow average above

5. How much time do you think should be devoted to this type of course in
the future?

1?
lilu ch ì es s
less

average avera9e

34567
a littìe about the a little more muchless same more tlþre

6. what did you like about the course? (nnre room for corfinents at the end of
the survey).
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7. Hhat did you dislike about the course?

B. Job Seekino Skills.-Cgurse: Answer these questions on.ly if you took@t..-'-ïi'vo, took the .a""""r"course p.leasego to section C be'low.

Hor useful did vou find the material covered under each of the top.ics iistedbelow? (pìease-circte on"-nüruãr'iórïåcn topic).

8. Availability of jobs.

1234567
Not at not *]g average above useful veryall useful usefu'l average average useful
9. Resune preparation.

1234567
Not at not !9]on average above usefu.l veryal I useful useful average average useful
10. Job appìications.

1234567
Not at not !e]ow average above useful veryal l useful useful average average useful
ll. Job interviews.

1294567
Not at not leìow average above usefu.l veryal I useful useful average average useful
12. Job seeking techniques.

1234567
Not at not !e]ow iaverage above useful veryalì usefuì usefu'l average average useful

l... ::..:.
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'13. Letters of appìication

1234567
Not at not lelow average above useful verya'l I useful usefu'l average average useful

How much tinre do you think shourd be spend on each of the top.ics in futurecourses? (please circte one number rol-äã.ñ tãpiä)l' ""- ""'
.l4. 

Avai l abi t i ty of jobs.

1234567
much less a little the a litt.le more muchless less sár" mort more

15. Resume preparation.

1234567
much less a little the a .little more much'less less ;a* more more

16. Job appi ications.

1234567
much less a_littie the a ìittle mot€ muchless less ;á* more nore.l7. 

Job interviews.

1234567
much less a 'l ittle the a I itt.le more muchless less tá* more more

18. Job seeking techniques.

1234567

iT:l less a ìitile the a titile more muchless less sarE more more

t9. Letters of application.

1234567
much ìess a tittle the a littìe more muchìess ìess same n re more
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c. CAREERS cOuB5E: Answer these questions only if you took the careers
go'/rse.--Irvou rook the ¡o¡ s,lã[iné-iriiit'.or"iã-piããie -90 

to section
D below.

How usefu'l did you find each of the sets of materia'ls or activities listed below?

20. Practice Job Applications.
't234

Not at al] not berow average above usefu] veryuseful useful average average usefu.l

21. Practice Job Interviews.

1234
Not at a'll not beìow average above usefur veryuseful usefu l average average useful
22. Self Directed Search.

1234
Not at aì l not below average above useful veryusefu l usefuì average average usefu.l

23. Careers Canada

1234
Not at aìl not below average above useful veryuseful useful average average useful
24. Occupational Exploration Kit.

1234s
Not at alì not below average above usefu.l veryuseful usefu l ayerage average usefu.l

25. Job Experience Kit.

12345
Î'lot at aì I not berow ayerage above usefur veryuseful useful average average useful

567

567

567

567

67

67

:Ér-:ir:--L,!1":":ú.3 t;::'i.; iî

: . _-.: :.Ì
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D. GENERAL QUESTIONS

How useful did you find the foìlowing activities?
?6. Assignments.

1234567
Not at all not
usefui -" üJ.rul !!l:Tn. averase above useful ver{ 

_average use?u.l27. Group discussions.

1234567
Not at al I notuseful uíårrl ffl;in" averase above usefut veryaverage useÍul28. l,laterial presented by the teacher.
t234567
Not at all not bclnwuseful useful *l::^^ average above useful veryaverage average useful

l;irg.:"jlïårlo rou think should be spent on each of rhese activiries in

29. Assignments.

2345
less alitile thesame alitileless more

I

Much
less

30. Group Discuss ìon .

234
less a- tittle the same

less

67
more much

lEre

567
a I ittl e rnore muchmore fi)re

67
mtre much

ffþre

I

Much
less

31.

l

Much
less

t'laterial presented by the teacher.

2345
less alitt.le thesame alitile

ìess
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32. Hov do you feeì about participating in the evaìuation of the course(practice apprications, vi¿eoiãpeä'interviews, ãriiãv*.t guestionna.ire)?(Check whichever responses apply to you).

) l. I enjoyed particioatino.
I ?. I didn't mind participãtins.
J 3. It was too tirc consuming. 

-
) q. I didn't tike particifaiïns.

33. Any other co''ÍEnts you wourd have about the course wou.rd be very muchappreciated, particuìariy sugçstions roi irp"ðuiñg"iñË-.or"r" in thef,uture. (pìease wrire vóur ð&¡nenti ueron an¿ on i¡;;u;i of this pageif necessary).
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APPENDIX Æ: STANDARD JOB APPLICATION

APPLICATION FOR EMPLOYMENT
Ðate:

Name:

Position Desi¡ed:

Social Ins.
Number

Add¡ess:

Telephone No.

Education-Circlelastyearcompleted: I 2 B 4 5 6 ? 8 9 l0 tl 12 1g

College or Business School: I 2 3 4 5 Certificate or Ðegree: _Date:
Other Training:

Name and Add¡ess of last School:
(Omit Elementary Schools)

Do you have a Driver's License? Life Insurance? 

- 

Amount:

Have you ever been under bond? 

- 

Has bond ever been refused? 

- 

Have you a pension? 

-Employmeut Refere¡ccs: @eginning with last employer, then next to last, etc.)

Name of Employer: Position Held:

Address: Manager's Name:

Employed from Salary:

Reason for Leaving:

May we contact this employer? yes _ No

to

Name of Empioyer:

Add¡ess:

Position Held:

Manager's Name:

Employed from Salary:

Reason for Leaving:

May we contåct this employer? Yes _ No _

Name of Employer:

Add¡ess:

Employed from

Position Held:

Manager's Name:

Salary: 

-

Reason for Leaving:

May we contact this employer? yes _ No _
(over)
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Have you had any office or selling experience not already listed?

Name of Company:

Approximate Dates of Emplo¡rment:

Have you had previous employment with this company?

Department: Approximate Datcs of Emplo¡rment:

Do¡ou have any relatives in our employment at present?
(Do not give names)

Address:

Position Held: 

--

What is the present condition of your health?
Have you received \ilorkmen's
Compensation payments? If yes, explain

How much time have you lost due to illness, in the last two years?

Any handicap in-Speech: Hearing:

Sight: Other:

Are you willing to take a Physical Examination?

Give the names and addresses of two persons, not relatives or former employees who can vouch for
honesty, character, and habits:

:: :'

Name:

Name:

Address:

Address:

Known how long? 

-Known how long? 

-Comments:

In case of emergency or accident notify the following person:

Name:

Add¡ess: Phone:

i r-:.i::'.

I.certify-that the information given by me on Applicant's
this application is complete ant correÉt. Sþature:
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ÈattE

APPENDIX AF: PRACTIG JOB APPLICATIO\¡S

¡OSMON AP?IIED ¡O¡

RUnflEtr rttnr¡tr
WHEN COUTD YOU StA¡.Ì WOIX

HOSP¡ÎAI

APPTICATION FOR EilPI.OYIIEIIT

(5{rdm} (ctvh N¡rmt--- - 
ts¡löå-xì-näi

SINGTE tr ENGAGED tr 
'IAARRIED 

tr WIDOW(ER) tr SEPARATED tr DIVORCED tr

ADDRESS

IEI¡PHONE

IF RESIDENCE AT PRESENT ADDRESS IS TESS THAN ONE (I) YEAR, STATE PREVIOUS RESIDENCE

SOCIAI. INSURANCE NUIIBER -
NUMBR OF DEPENDANTS: CHIIDREN ---

MHSC NO. ___

-_-_-. oIHER

NEXT OF KIN REIATIONSHIP

ADDRESS EMPI.OYER

HAVE YOU PREVIOUSLY BEEN Ê,VIPIOYED BY IHIS HOSPIIAI OR THE CITY OF WNNIPEG

IF YES, WHICH DEPARTMENT 
-_WHENDO YOU HAVE RETATIVES EAAPTOYED BY TIIIS HOSPITAL OR I}IE CITY OF WINNIPEG

IF YES, NAME RETATIONSHIP

DEPART¡I,TENT

EDUCATION¡ GRADE PASSED OR DEGREE ATTAINED --
SCHOOT OR UNIVERSITY _
OT}IER COURSES OR QUAI.IFICATIONS

IANGUAGES SPOKEN

IF YOU ARE WORKING NOW, MAY WE CONTACÌ YOUR EÂ/IPTOYER FOR A REFERENCE

WERE YOU EVER DIS'IAISSED OR REQUESTED TO RESIGN FROM ANY POSITION

tF YES, GtvE DEtAtts _____.
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ARE YOU IN æOD HEATTH -..,-....--. --- HAVE YOU EVER HAD A SERIOUS ITINESS .....-.-.-,

PRE\'IOUs EÀIPIOYMENT

DESCRTBE ANY MENTAL OR pHyStCAL DEFECTS (EG. S|GHT, HEARtNG, BACK PROBIEMS ErC.) _...__._.-__

HAVE YOU EVER RECEIVED BENEFTTS UNDER WORKMENS COMPENSATION ACT?

REGISIERED NURSE / IICENSED PR,AçTICA! NURSE

MANITOBA REGISTRATION ,/ TICENSE NO.

ARE YOU PAID FOR CURRENT YEAR

IF EXAM TO BE WRITTEN STATE WHEN

I AGREE:

I. THAT THE HOSPI]AL MAY CONDUCT AN INVESTIGATION TO ASCERTAIN MY SUITABITIry FOR EMPLOYMENT.

2. TO HAVE A MEDICAL EXA¡¡INATION BY THE HOSPTTAL STAFF pHyStCtAN (tNCtUD|NG AN X-RAY).

3. TO HAVE DEDUCTIONS MADE FROM ANY SATARY FOR THE FOTTOWING PURPOSÊS:
A) MONTHLY UNION DUES (WHERE APPTICABTE)
B) GROUP INSURANCE AND PENSION FUND CONTRIBUTIONS WHEN I BECOME ELIGIBLE FOR MEMBERSHIP IN THESE PIANS,

NOTE: ANY INTENTIONAL MISSIATEMENT MAY MEAN DISMISSAL. I UNDERSTAND MY EMPLoYMENT Is TEMPoRARY AND PRoBA.
TIONARY UNTIT CONFIRMED AS PERMANENT.

AFTER A PERSONAI, INTERVIEW, YOUR APPTICATION WII.I BE PROCESSED AND FORWARDED 10 THE PERSONNEI. OFFICER FOR
RECOMMENDATION. YOU WIIL THEN RECEIVE A I,ETTER FROM THE HOSPIIAT ADMINISTRATOR AS TO IHE RESUTTS OF YOUR
APPLICATION.

INIENVEWERS CO¡I¡IENTS
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APPLICATIOil FOR EMPLOYMENT
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CONFIDENTIAL

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

SOCIAT NISURAI{CE ,f
DAIE OF BISTH:

PRESENT No. 
^rd 

Srrær C
ADDRESS

PERMÁN ENI
ADDRESS
(lf Diffcrmt)

l'lovc You Evc¡ Bccn Yes¡
nonOrhor Tho Trollic V¡olotion¡?

Hovc You A Cmmunicoblc
Or l¡focticu¡ Di.âo¡o?

yu"fl It Yes, Describe

,V"D
Chock lf You Hovc
Soffo¡cd From Or Bcon n

tr
Homio

Hood Cond¡t¡on

l--] u,.",
! Sorc ao.l

n o,oror.'

I n".'".
El allcrg;es
El Tuborculo¡¡ ¡
E o*.,

Trcotod Fo¡ lïc Following

l{ovc les Bccn Ho.pitolitèd
ln Thc Lo¡r 5 Ycors? yr. D tf fes, ¿ss;6t

ivofl

ll Ncccrsory Would
You Accepr A lrorfer! f.u D Il No, tlhy Not?

,V" E

Itlro Rcfc¡¡cd you To
Thi. O¡gø¡tstion?

lnformt¡on Regard¡n9

Eackground

And lnteresl

Orgañ¡zorioff You Belong To Othe¡ Thsn Those

Ol Relig¡ous, Pol¡r¡cal, Racisl, or Nst¡onat Charscrer,

Sp€c¡al lnteresls

Or Hobb¡es
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DATES AÎIENDED scllool x^ltE axD ADDRESS

HIGH SCHOOL

Locct¡oñ P¡ovincc pm"¡ Cod"

COLLEGE OR
UNIVERSITY

BUStNESS,

TRADE, OR

OTHER SCHOOL

Locol¡cn prov¡n@ posra¡ Co¿e

ACAÞEH¡C HONORS,
SCHOLARSHIPS. ETC.

EilPLOYÀ{ENT HISTORY

circle The Number of Any of The Employas l,ihom you Do Not tøish us To contet At Thk rime r 2 3 4

Noturê ol Duties Al S
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Highcrt Grodc
Cæplcrcd

Dcaroc Obto¡ncd

Notur6 Ol Dut¡cs At Lcov¡ng
{Gi vc lirle. R*ponsib¡ I ¡ry,SgpGrv¡ rory Dury, ¡;¡¿

.. ,.,..;:.:. i
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(Ircbd,e Inþmtbn Pertíøt To yow Applicatìn *ra tt"t ønnnl*"rn$

IN SIGNING THIS APPLICATION, I UNDERSTAND THAT ANY MISREPRE-
SENTATION OR OMISSION OF FACTS IS CAUSE FOR CANCELLATION OFTHIS APPLICATION OR TERMTNATION OF EMPLOYMENT. I HEREBY
CONSENT TO HAVE A PERSONAL INVESTIGATION CONDUCTED.

Signature
of Applicant

"::a:^.,:

OFFICE USE ONLY

INTERVIEWER'S
R.EI¿ÁRKS

ITVTE'RZTEI'ER5
SIGN/TUÀ.E
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PrrDñtôl
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u¡, or Etñ
.tàâtar.t

LA'IOUAOE'
tattcuEs SÞkon

L.lt.t fl Enel¡rhu A|clalt n FEæhu Franç.t. lljy¡ >
g.¡ttañ
ÊcilrGt t-ì Eñe¡irhlJ Aãcl.l. ñ F[æh
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o i c tit oe¡o cs t o _ 

" 
oïfü r.

DlcllDhür t-t yc, IOtcr.ghú. I-., Or, Ð IL

flEFE|E¡CC¡ -
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ItolltlcA¡l lolil tll¡loll - Ldr rærñl tlr¡l
etrt'rE 

^Yfìa,êuìs - 
Cffiãc.t gtt t. ttu. ,lê.ñt

L.d.¡rÉ al alraata ata

i,j
.l

ì

:.i
:,j
i_j

¡CFEiE,.CE8 lúi-, Tltla. Add.ðt. lrlapåom Lc. ol Fæulrv l¡þ.iöa. q Chglovar

t.
úrÉænCts nq4a att.Q. túra.ta. aa anrro da aataghoùa ds ptolil-t¡u¡ cs

aa t'ñDtora!¡

2.
To Èa cqr..rl.trd Oif LY lq agDllcat¡ür to Fadtr¡h d lÌw¡ñclal A ,n cúqt.ta S¿ULEy,EHI ùat ta. c.adtCatt 7ãtarc¿tû t ll tcætlø
Gñrm¡t¡ (*lÐrc i.qu¡..d| )tbtten ladat t. ü uovtæt.t.

Crildi.ñ Cltlæñ
Claotaã caaaatlaa

l¡ñdad lmlgr.ñt
lñtg.aDl nc.

Strdrñr viar
Vlta tt't,úttl.ãl

otHEi src¡rrrcl¡t tÈFoir^rtôil - ttvstrGflfrffl ts suÊLËn¿HfarìEs

l.::l
Atr ve lagllly allclbla ro æcaDt aælgññr lñ Cañrdr? - Êtorrnt ,ae.tñ;t aatñla.tbl. a F.ãc.è uã wtot ao c.n..t.l

l) out -HoLJ nn

It ¡a uñdr,¡ræd drrf $t rrþlm, Dy tt rny t|m tala aÉà tttDO at ha
xð lil ro w¡fv ttra iñlmr¡d o lñl¡ lm rñd I haraÈry con¡a^t tbrra.to.
I lwltrÍ teræ lhrl a ú¡urrl mlttlff rlürholdlno C ñllo9tarañútld
r¡tñ rtrÐct to thir inlorñrtlon ilv òa quÉ ld dìlll q hñltla tañ|.
ñatlü ol;úloññt.

J. tØttloãQl|l ncqùalt t.Ú. P.@toy.c¡ .. .CtGrv. t. drøta d. vrrtrt.. t.t
t.ãa.lea.dÎîa doñaa daût ta Fa.aãa. CaNãd. .t i. t.f aú,qtt.,
Oa gtra.t. æøãtra ala lorta ûlatlû yotûaalt. @ aoâ FUt aãÎ.lh.t ta
nlta Ct ta Dttaaaza d.@ãth d'e¡tlol q oa co¡rea.tt.ñaa til¡ãraíl.t.

Sr9illura
lærclLr'a Cmñlr - Cffittalna aJ nèn,att
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æmCtfL lÈnlÉSTs - Dr.cilb. pqrrlür hrld lñ.t¡æl.rloñ¡; ACrtYtfÊS rAaA-tCOt,,raES - Dtcìty.t: t.t go.t.t oc.cal. ûìt l.t ,..
hor vour llltur! trnË i¡ rFnt: àü @ch yæ havt coôtrlbutad toü.ala vøa a4tatlar: toa tolttrt: ttaoa eralta ñasra ,oa galna c.,roùata oal cgÞ
rductt¡G a.rd hd y.¡r htw eN lbq¡t l¡; Þcbtlctrtoñr to Vour crdlt arú n,òry] t ,qa¡ voa Jtrttot:,,.yut nblla.;gtãt. .1. ,.y!.t .t.t. llv... le.,
:yDa¡ ot ilc¡tlñlr !ñd bæL¡ rard.

.-l
':'.1
.;,1
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